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I.i H- adachc Powder 
•• .1 -t j. it in every in- 
: .nee. I have sold them 
t ti years her 
I at my Kar 
r an 
1 they have 
v it r- 'fin every instance. 
! h,.ve me splendid testi- 
n'. minis fr. m those who have 
: ti I '..arrant them 
r refund the money. 12 
IX \ pa X 1 ! .1; 25 
cent,. 
Si. t >. WKi(iI>. 
APOTHECARY, 
\ 
I I.I ^W ollTII. MAHK 
LETTER FOUND 
in Hi. ■\. ( II, II. Station. 
The tat Her ran lia\e tin* 
same by (ailing at any 
Drug Store in low n. 
lot: <t t. Mkti Nov. 10, 19931. 
M 1 I >kar Kkiknj* A wik 
\- : !j .. n ■, a long time since 1 have 
had the ea-ur* *>f having a line from you, 
._ I w *#V fhi- opportunity of 
writing a word vr _■ you of our affliction. 
My moth* r ha- had a very -eriou- time -iuce 
yt.iir i:i-t *’tfer. She took the grip G-t spring 
it, ! w* ‘'light :: would be her last sick- 
". lor after rai’ying in a very low 
on hr she wa- unable to eat anything 
and i; *i not walk without « rutches, was re- 
duced to a >h i-iovv. A friend advised u- to 
try » 1 *otti of The Great English Remedy, 
Ih I tti- •: by the way w ho w a Cele- 
brated English Doctor) Compound Extract of 
Sarsaparilla and it ju»t worked wonders for 
her. after taking 3 f>ottle- she improved so 
much that now you would not know her. 
Just think ! -lie has gained 26 lbs. and is looking 
20 years younger, it is a wonderful medicine, 
everybody -hould know al»out it. If your 
druggist dou't keep it »end to the Dr. Thom- 
j son 3! h ( .. ( .I ds. Me. By the way, Annie, 
! do you know w here Charley II. Is? did you 
ki ..»w t* he ha- bad a fortune left biro!' ex- 
w frel quite large now. Dou't wait 
,a\* without writing. Love to all. 
LAURA. 
F-_ jvir* Liniment remove- all Hard. 
v t * a u-ed Lamps and Blemishes from 
!• spavin*, Curb#, Splints. Sweeney. 
Fth-.g stifle-, sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
j » ugh -, etc >*ve by use of one bottle. War ran;.-1 tv wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
Lm-wn. Sold l*v S. i>. Wlggiu, druggist, Ells- 
worth. Me. 
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e-t Prior* 
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Holmes Bros., 
'i* >1 **t r« «-t. I lUworth, >1. 
Bangor, Walnut, 
and Peanut 
TAFFY, 
Walnut Cream 
AND 
Civain Walnut. 
Mixed Caiulv, 
SO ((‘Ills per 111. 
:» His. for 2'» cents. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
IN 
Lanre or Small (,»aantities. 
E. G. SMITH, 
Main Street. 
A CHOICE LOT 
OF 
FIMM 
F. H. Moses’ Conservatory, 
BUCKSPORT, 
FOB SALK \T 
TELEPHONE OFFICE, Ellsworth. 
| orders taken f..r <ut fl»wersanl all kinds of I floral dc-i/ts. Order- prom t v attended to, 
an t «'*rW done at short notice. 
A. T. Jklijson, Agent. 
ROOM PAPER, 
’ 
CURTAINS, 
A new line, as cheap as can 
be bought. 
Small lots of last year’s pat- 
terns at less than cost. 
Measure your room and then 
call at 
Holts Variety Store. 
Old Flower Seeds, 1 c. a paper. 
New Flower Seeds, 3 c. a paper. 
Also New Garden Seeds. 
Our Dumb Itrothfni. 
s,‘,‘ a '■••untie** multitude about u*. 
* u.pathv ur humble kin. 
**»dlv h.i >• tlir;. .-ar- ■>'! to fear and doubt u-, 
I'rlxen from ■ ur side by human *ln. 
th'lr heart* to u* are-peaking, lb and kln.lr < -- from u* ever mi king.— 
h itnlne** hard to win 
luat: uiat*' groan* of atigul-h. 
1' »::• ? «rh*. '■ rath bunlen* hard to 1*ear, 
3 1 where dumb xicthn- langul*h 
* 1 1 ■ n an floating on the air' 
.-fs k’.ng «>ur* w ith wistful pleading, 
« w* turn awax with heart* unheeding 
That unuilered prayer' 
3' m wrong, our "W 11 tran-greeting 
I a i. tie ii. a hea\y load of pain, 
ab the iri-ir. and onpre—Ion M < ha* wr ugh: b* neat!: Id* Iron reign. 
Tom a!! U art*. •• I !, mi Ptxlnet on:pa--h>n. T: :* > .rti with ir- u- b.ve and p.i*-do» 
Tor* move tm- eta In 
Tl a; (wear*1 In our F'at tier keeping. " 11 •'-! gn at m d -mall. 
^ W t li.it F e Ul ill*ping, v 
v Him with a 
Hi- dur*Inarticulate pleading. 
y lb x ''tli ail. 
— 
Ili«* <ilor> of Memorial Day. 
1 *v* r.--ver been able to think of the 
!h\ a» t.r f m aiming. I have never 
M'ii' been able t" fo«-l that half masted 
o»g- "'ere appropriate * n Decoration lav. 
I '<»'• rather f« .t that the Hag should be 
at peak. l'» :m**e tie*-** WhOne dying We 
1 •' 'd'-tn- rat tej » .«! *.» tig it where 
th* r x ib»r pdf lit 
r: >r them in a joyous, thankful. 
D ■' rnetnoration of what thev 
ii I. W, m.aim f *r them a- annul*- 
fr :n whan \\. have leparled, but wefe-l 
■' x f :r x g. an.l the glory of 
*2 a. \ «tit ha- set them in an ini 
»** r '.*• r of >t:or /•'- yami/i H im 
I x nm. -dr." -aid tin- beggar. "but did you 
•x*r It id t ;i.it money talk-” "I hax*." 
*a. ! th. l.vw " -r-would you mind 
i-tve .i dime f"r a fi xv minute-' chat 
3 axx < '.■ '.--ne-«>me //.•»;•*»•'* /lo or. 
Mr- Vi \t«! * haxe found out .anything 
xt Mr- N. w- mi** W t.'K'vr -be 1-. -he 
5 Mr \cxt*b*or 
II tiat Mr* V \td *'r — 
•ok. *h* meant It '-/»/ !U(». 
3 I .'d 'U' tw h'i .-k** »l'*enre to 
ver-. b ..r fr:- nd ** Mr 
t»iigba! It n .*t b'.4 mt;. dear friend. In«ler*l, 
t o.. XV '.! : th..: I. u- h time M 1* it 
3 ’»'• after tb<'®i-rvtn"!<y *!"• will 1»' 
Itirntismunts. 
“The Kind that Cures” 
Kidney Complaint. 
1 *-;rs from Mr- I »• k S. 
k •• i3 Wat-r "• c*. ! .» i. N 1! 
aturcs »t 
-r .-avs. -r a •••.! time 
<i th K. i v I'lim- 
*, -!a' 1 
a / at a \.s 1- from 
a s' •. a as >r*»t 
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Gonstantiy Growing Weaker 
I tors with- 
OI.ST ;i- V. ! •■!• it \r '• f feme- 
•' t *J !!.'-• ju*»t 
•a »: a as « ■). \ uv on* suf- 
fer a- I — ! I » i: a*s S U>a- 
* 
I>i*n Till- 1 j'.<s*nu. 
ILHu-f in Six Hour*. 
l»irtn*sslng Kidney and Bladder disease# re 
Itevod In tdx l.ours I’y tit*- "Nkw Ukkat South 
Americas Kll'SKV C'l'KE." Till* ucw remedy 
1-a gn at -urprlre on arcount ”f It* exceeding 
proii.ptne-- lti relieving pain in the bladder, kid 
!>a< k and ever} part of the urinary pa* 
In male >>r leinal*’ It relieves retention of 
»aur and pain in parsing it almost Immediately. 
If you want quick relief and cure this is vour 
remedy Sold by S. 1>. Wiggin, druggist, fells 
worth. Me. 
CALIFORNIA, 5Sfe„ 
-t»: ivr*. •’*:;>• :.d Western Points. 
EXCURSIONS, 
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE. LOWEST RATES. 
F h.tr,. ~ ■..* j.tratrd f.iler ar.<l d'-tailed information 
F F SI1F.AKKIL Manager. I •! Clara St Chicago, 
1 -Fil’II Ft f •»<»”*. \»»t. Manager. Great Central KouU 
Lx nre: u«, TJj NV aatungioQ >t.. Biwtoa. Mu*. 
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! WEBSTER'S 
INTERNA TIONAL 
i; cSrssLr. dictionary \ 
< < Snecemor of the \ » 
1 “laabrulged.** 
A Dictionary of ! I 
English, ; Geography, J; Biography, 
< Fiction, Etc. < | 
! A Grand Educator ! 
« Abreast of the Times 
J A Library in Itself | 
Hoa. D. J. Brewer. ; 
! Justice of the tT. 8.! 
; j Hnprwno Court, writes: 
__ 
I commend It to all a* 
rbe °ag Great Standard Authority. \ 
1 1 PabUshed by 
I G.4C. SfERRIAM CO Spxi>cnaLl»,MA9S..r.9.A., 
or*For Kale by all Booksellers. Send to the Pub-1 
liaher* for free prospectus. 
I ®Jr I*o not buy reprints of aaetent editions. 
Patents 
Caveate, and Trade Marks obtained ami 
Patent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 
Our Office is opposite U. 8. Patent Office. W< 
have no sub-agencies, all business direct, heno 
can transact patent business in less time and a 
LESS COST than those remote from Washington 
Send model, drawing, or photo, with deacrlp 
Mon. We advise If pstentable or not, free .» 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 
A book, "How to Obtain Patents,** with re 
ferences to actual clients In your state, county 
o- own, sent free. Address 
G. A. SNOW ft GO., 
Opposite Patent Office Washington, D, C. 
MEMORIAL DAY. 
STIRRING ADDRESS DELIVERED IN 
HANCOCK HALL, ELLSWORTH. 11Y 
1IOX. KKTII I Mil LIKEN — GtOWING TRIB- 
UTE To T11E BOYS IN BLUE.—LURK- 
ING Dangers pointed out. 
I Address delivered Itefore \V. II. II. liter Post, 
(i A. U., at Ellsworth, May .V, lM4 J 
If there l>e any here who expect me to 
speak as the occasion demands, I will now 
at the threshold of my remarks. Inform 
them that they will be disappointed. It is 
an occasion too great for words. It is a 
time, it seems to me, that if language be 
silver, silence is golden. 
When the earnest, devoted Christian 
before the altar, partakes of the wine 
and bread which to him an* the blood and 
body of Christ, iu commemoration of the 
East Slipper on earth of the Saviour 
whom he loves and worships, and in whose 
pure life aud painful death rest his hopes 
of a happy immortality, he docs it with sub- 
dued words ».r in silence. 
The Mohammedan when he set s the sun 
siuk below the hotiz >u. drops upon Lis 
| knees and iuak« s his prayor without 
aodilce utterance; and when one stands 
by the side I a dead friend with &li his 
j sadly impreswe r» fleetn- Weighing up n 
! him, tears ate his only '.i ignAge. 
And s) up *n sn<li occasions as ’In* pres- 
ent one, to th s* who r * il! fcl. that It 
commemorates. ai d real*..' w at it -;g- 
nities. the oration, f \.»-i -hall <1 gntfy 
what 1 shall -ay today !>y ’hat term. * an- 
not but be tin most unsati-factory part 
of the rcremon:*-* 
Niueteen Hundred years ag Horace -mg 
j in immortal \erse. It sweet and beau* ! 
tifui to die for «'i»< \s country.” This \ a.»r 
■ 1 unra-li did. Thank (« 1 t:.eir death 
was not in vain. Their memoiy is sweet 
an-l the halo *»f g'.»ry that rest, ab we 
their graves Is beautiful to a 1 good men 
and women and lovers of fr» • lorn ;n «• \ • ry 
lard ar <i clime. 
“Go tell Sparta w. 
I to ni r law*, w a* me p: an*! purloin* 
inscription upon a monument en < 1 
where the.'"1 feil a* ITierin-.p> .» Hut 
>our comrades did more thai thi* th* v 
rest in the r *,'« nt grn\< *. w t'.« r in > »t;- 
1 der cemetery, or in some unmarked and 
unknown place in the S »uih. when t 
j fell not nl> in Hence to \ heir country '* 
laws l»ut for th-ir country *al> a-. u a I 
the influence of their great ry f*>r i1 e 
republic ha* had if* •JT« > t t.t- n ti.* g 
ernmeiits < f t it *;• t w M 
Franc* ha* become free, and app .*r* 
stronger in fried.m u* w*l! a* gr* *ur 
1 and iiapp.i r t' an in » th* pno >us dv\ s 
of her exist* in e Kv* r\ «<. i* grow ;i g 
more i.o.-rai and humai* acd a l.ir p«-m 
nation* an- fee ing tin- i.tkmg and j «*t 
ling of popular Ii rtv. w! wil.vn/u 
.v'U upin-ave and v< rtnrn !'• p;>re*slve 
dynasties that n >w w* gh «:ivily upon 
the neck* of : netr } pi* 
n«»i m nr •»:*.«* r..\. 
It :* w« lti< ouuncinorafc. a* > u t\e 
dooe today. tlie dead soldiers of the 
Li *n aria!' and t» h *nor tin* That 
are living, it will an ;.l day for The 
republic when she forgets the *<-rv •* f 
the patriotic n«»y* .f •: j That f-*'g. ! 
ne«* wid come ouly with our 1* gecu rat 
ami w ill l‘e :i sure I relink* to the i. ca\ a d 
ruin of our institutions 
I hen let the nn rv of the brave d< vl 
be ever warmly cheii*hed a* a tribute due 
to them and as 11*«? ex* ri is.- of a patri »ttc 
fi lling necr**ary in our own heaxt*! 
I am not hi re t >day to relate ! * u 
the history of the war f*>r the »uppr*-*slon 
of the re I nr 11; 'll. <>r t*» * all up b* f. re ur 
minds Hie brave exp!o'.’* ai.*i pr**u I m hi* v* 
merits of the *turdy men w;.» w.*re the 
blue and fought for tin* I'oicoi 
That will In* in *»r*ier in generations to 
Come when they w ho were th* in** « s a 
part of the great *trugg!un- g ue t*» 
their silent restlng-pUce* b, *;.je the gia\* 
of their imradi 
Then it will all he dor*-. I* w nl V* «1- 
by the historian, the ora: r at *::« \ •• r 
It will b* d* lie in stately monument- in 
statues of grace and beauty, in p- *- and 
in song. yes. in songs which slia.. *uug 
i»y tlie family iireside end upon the ; u 
stage ; mgs which *•...!. the m *U.« r 
lullaby to »->tbe her era l.< I infant to 
sleep: the martial strains to awaken j a- 
triutic devotion In the people's heart-; 
the national anthems which -hail excite 
pride in our country heroic history and 
determination to maintain it* integrity 
and honor in the eooucil haii«, up it .e 
battle fit I 1 and wln-revcr and win never it 
shill tie a-sailed. 
Hut I am talking now to nn atidiet*' the 
most of whom but too vividly r«« >:!eei 
wbeu th*- Southern war c'oud gathered and 
burst upon our country, many of whom 
bared their own breast* to the -’"rm <*f 
war. and by their brave effort* e!«*»red the 
-kies and saw the sun i" victory -him- out 
to gladden th-* hearts .,f the loyal and true 
in all our land, an i the lover* f freedom 
ami good government wherever they were 
upon the face of the earth. 
Ye*, many of you were yourselve* a 
part of the gn :it contest—some upou th* 
tented field, some upon the tumbling and 
foaming sea. others at home supplying tae 
re* uirces of war and eucouraglug tne 
gallant army at the front, and women, 
with their tears, their prayers and their j 
courage, giving word* and loving cintii- 
buiiousto the wounded and sick. 
You know the history « f your ow n ga!- 
lact achievements, your sa*Tifi< *.*.* and suf- 
ferings better from your own experiences 
ibau tongue or pen can describe them to j 
you. and your memories toil ay will call j 
them up more vividly than words of mine 
can possibly do. 
It ECO LI.KCTK »XS VIVID. 
Who has forgotten or will ever forget 
the long suspense and agony immediately 
prior to the commencement of hostilities, 
the first shot upon Fort Sumter which, 
while it shocked the mind w ith the horrors 
it portended, was the sound of alarm that 
i in one moment, and with its single voice, j awakened the patriotism and th*- slumber- 
ing courage of the loyal North, and settled 
the fixed resolve in ail true heart* that the 
i hydro head of secession should be stricken ! 
ritocrtisfintnts. 
TALKS WITH MOTIIF.RS.-No. 3. 
il.Vi'1 JiAUYiiu*n>. 
Every mother wants her baby to thrive, i 
j because a healthy child »s a happy child. 
The question of how the baby shall bo ft-d 
is demanding the attention, as never before, 
noiouly of the mothers in the laud, but of 
the entire medical profession also, because 
it is now realized how much the health of a 
child can be in line need by proper nutrition 
during the years of babyhood. As the re- 
sult of the improper feeding of the infant, j 
the vitality of the child Is impaired, and he j 
grows up weak and puny. In these days j 
when artificial food is being so generally re- j 
sorted to for infants, the demand for a sub- 
stitute for mother's milk has brought out 
many foods for which great claims are 
made. Gustav Mellin. an English chemist, 
was the first to discover and combine the 
requisite projM *' •ceessary for au arti- ficial food, * ■ ills discovery the 
rational feedi. nts commenced. 
Mellin s Foot; only i>erfect substitute 
for mother’s mi. 1 i.ud it has done more to 
make babies strong and healthy than any- 
I thing else that has ever been invented. 
Melllm's Food possesses all the requisite 
heat and flesh producing aud bone-forming constituents necessary to give a child 
health, vigor and \italitv. Infants are ex- 
ceedingly fond of it and thrive upon it when 
; nothing else can be retained upon the 
stomach, if they have been weak, fretful 
! and troublesome they become happy, healthy and active; bright eyes, rosy cheeks, firm muscles and a strong consti- 
tution are the inevitable results of using 
this excellent preparation. Meilln's Food, 
being highly nutritious and easily digested, 
is also perfectly adapted to the wants of In- 
valids and convalescents. 
♦ CIVE THE BABY • 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute for Mother'* Milk. 
Mho 
POU,EW-GOOD*LE CO., K»TO«. ■»»» 
off; that the life of the nation should b 
**»ved though it should be with the bloo 
of the first-born and l»est of every house 
hold, and that boasting treason shoal 
know that loyal men could light as hard t 
preserve freedom's land as trait >r* coni 
tight to destroy it? 
The tlrst call to arms, the ready an 
eager response the marshalling of men i 
our streets, flocking from every Uillsid 
and valley of our proud State; their dc 
]«artare amid tears of love and words o 
hope to the battle front, our early depress 
ing defeats, the rising Tide of patriot! 
fervor Increasing and growing more pm 
nouoced as disasters and discouraging de 
lays thickened upon us; the long at < 
weary marches, the hospitals of sick am 
wounded, battles ami sieges, fields of ear 
nage and Helds of buried d-rad where sieej 
your heroic comrades who from thel 
quiet graves ami silent lips speak so elo 
quently to us today; troubles of flraun 
and troubles of diplomacy, the republi- 
*o often trembling upon the brink of cf«s 
tructiuii until your grand crowning vi t »n 
at Richmond settled all for country am 
liberty—these are among your prOudex 
a^ well as saddest memories today. 
It is not necessary that I should dwel 
upon them; neither ami here to mouri 
w ith you or to stir with patriotic »p-cch 
feelings of grief and regret. The loya 
men of Cl to 'Co who displayed the f -r 
tltude of the best character of the Romar 
republic, were u-»t sujh rior In this re«pe< 
to lilt* women. Who, through the loog day 
of painful waiting, working, hoping ai.< 
praying, maintained themselves as s*nu: 
a' 1 -t ir dy of hear t as the Spartan mothers 
or ti»e brave women of the Revalu'd >n 
and I do not Ix-d^ve tb*»re is «*»>»• hefor* 
m who ha- decked with the Anver* | 
love here today the grave of her flrst-b »ri: 
aid dear.*-1, *»r wljot*. affection go * out t. 
hiu! where he sleeps ‘uea .li the soil of soiim 
» t fie I •■{ the South, but does it with ;» 
feeling of proud triumph in her heart, 
know ing that he d ed at bis p »t of duly ; 
tin* she would not exchange f.»r any feel 
ing of glidm-ss t » see him ub veuud *-v b> r 
"hie. if at the expanse *f feei ng that he 
had shirk'd the duties and dang- s that 
had been bravely b »ro<a aud coufron-.<d oy 
his comrade-. 
No. geutlcmm. 1 am not here to repeat 
the his ory of jour own great achieve- 
ment-*, nor to use the band of grief aud 
tn -iiruii g » pluck from the grave of hero- 
i-‘iu the garUnd of honor which crowns 
it And v t i can assure you that I am 
>**» niamiru i" wm you acre wiv. 
1 profoundly sympathize with the purpose 
which ha* brought you together. I1 
l hold that they who hesitate t > honor the 
d' a l who have died Id their * untrv's 
< n;:-e are n-*t themselves the la-t of the 
living. 
OKKATNK-S «*r TIIK V K. 
I bt 1.. ve thoroughly in such roromcmor- 
" cer.-mm * and display* n» these »- 
'lav 1 that the (triad trmv or- 
aii": *. Uc ttc order of the Cltn ii 
uv. * 't.V'ii-hed by Washington after the 
Kevolutiop. will serve to stimulate tin* 
patriot; !-. art of ih nation, anti keep 
»;,ve n, lit. .ri*- t nat ills i e*Uh ful for n« 
i" herish. 1 in-> are >ettrr hi- I more vs, 
ua ie than the society of the Oujoiut a I. 
f r tl.at Iik !n l«t| on v the th -et- of it.. 
K- .•ion, w V; e t*»» «*e more h !y. in 
J i't v and pvti »t;t a!l v. take hi every n»an 
w » wore tne r»iu< 
\« memorial « ••remonl.— ar* u 
lionur t > y our***- v >-■* while they speak ei. 
r*.urag.iu;!y t-» the nation. They -Imw 
?cat > m *ve notion: your id 1 patriot;*- 
ar hat you have not forgotten through 
wii"»r tirsve sacrifice* ami great achn-v* 
in l* >o ir country has been saved 1,.- 
leed. they -how more than th!*; for those 
d* ruonsuaiions, ot whatever charaor 
’•;e-v b-\ whether to comment-»ral t ie 
no n uiei beds of th* Union armies in the 
"HI f the u* belli »i:, or th ise of the K-V 
uti<m, in no -mail degree mark tin 
character of the communities in which 
they occur. 
Where they are entire! Into with 
« vrmstne-s and ze.l and are prosecuted 
with good heart and will, 11»*-»«* you may 
safely r*-« k ui to find the homes of public 
spirit and enterprise, and t ie thrift and 
pr '-perity which follow them. Yes, it is 
not in tlie hovels of sloth aud -lovenllu*-- 
it i- n t in the sleepy ho!i>w* of id en»--s. 
if- not where men are laggard- ami women 
fv droin --. that the plant of lender an l 
veuerntlve aff. ctiou for tlie patriotic dead 
gr«w- green and flourishing ; it is where 
mm are -rav.- ami womeu are true, where 
ii au earnest and vvomen aim t-r*\ where 
l;f- is iooged upon a- a serious thing and 
< ich or* i- striving to make it a good t! ;i g 
t > I; 1 III f, 111*, fell o W tfle Q HU 1 poste :l v 
An 1 in f a< .ve and thrif'y commun- 
ity. w here the evio- tice- *f ent* rprise are 
seen «m every hand, where the hum of the 
mills is heard and the promise of in- 
dustry's reward Is on the face of the 
farmer- field, we find heart- healing in 
fervii sympathy with the patriot dead 
aud living 
kod who will ever know h >w many 
nob!** elements of character that terrible 
struggle brought to the surface: how the 
grandeur of the sacrifice made the souls of 
men strong; how human hearts grew 
gr s' with the greatness f occasion-, aud 
how great occasion- drew from th*- deplh- 
■ hundreds of thousands of human hearts 
powers of generous self-sacrifice aid 
splendid aspirations which might have 
lab. hui aud dormant forever? 
OKKAI TUAITS I>K V KL< 
These heroic service- and sacrifices i.ot 
only developed gn at traits iu tho>* who 
made them but they inspired them in 
others We cannot but venerate him who 
struggles manfully in a cause which he 
honestly deems just, and it is not the least 
of the debts which we owe to your brave 
comrades that their patriotic dee*!- have 
iuspired our hearts with the most magnan- 
imous emotion and have given us new 
■ samples of virtue to admire aud emulate. 
Ali! how these example* stimulate our 
noblest aspirations! Without them the 
world might stagnate ami die of its own 
moral eil'etones*. How the shining glory 
that surrounds them captivates and ener- 
gizes mankind! How sublime seems the 
saats of their greatness and fame! To 
-••e how the great souls and quick intel- 
lects of the past have gone rushing along 
the ages, awakening the half-drowsy world 
with the rustle of their garments, beckon- 
ing every child of the race to follow them, 
and commanding such tributes from the 
hearts of men as we in love and venera- 
tion bestow today is to forget the rugged 
patli they have trodden and think only to 
emulate them. How we are inspired to 
struggle and to climb! 
There is something divine iu this feel- 
ing. this liftiug up of humanity by the 
heroic efforts of the best of the race to 
1 if tier purpos* and a higher plan*- of life. 
flow it accepts labor anu toil; how it 
despises hardships and dangers and suffer- 
ing and even death; how it casts beauty 
and pleasure behind it anil pushes on to 
the golden goal of its ambition ! 
Alexander the Great rushing forth with 
the* celerity and enthusiasm of youth from 
victory, driving before him the armed 
millions of Asia as a young lion might go 
out aid scatter the flocks and herds of 
the pastiiie; Pyrrhus at the head of 
his pdalai x by bis great talents and 
unconquerable spirit crushing the ttnest 
legions of the ancient world; Hannibal 
scaling the Alps, fading like an avalanche 
down upon Italy and standing amidst the 
re-plendeut blsze of his matchless genius 
upon the bloody field of < anne; Napoleon 
at Jena, at AusierlPz, amid the plaud- 
it* of Fiance and the amazement of man- 
kind at his astounding fiats of prowess; 
blind old Horner in tiie golden numbers of 
gi nius-iiispired song ; Demosthenes iri the 
crushing sentences of his immortal Philip- 
pics; Cicero boldiog up in words of burn 
iug xecra’i >n crimes against justice and 
tbe liberties of his countrymen; why, ihev 
seem to be walking upon the clouds, and 
thev beckon us up to them with the power 
of irresistible seduction. 
MODERN HEROES. 
If these distinguished individuals of ur 
race stir your most generous and elevating 
emotions, what shall be the effect of con- 
templating the characters and achievements 
of those whom we come here this day to 
honor? 
They were as great as the greatest 
whom I have named, for they staked their 
lives in a gigantic struggle, not for fame 
or power, bat for tbe land they loyed, tbe 
government they cherished, the liberty 
which they bad inherited and wished to 
band down to their children, and their 
deeds are to be a heritage of honor for 
every man and woman who shall bear the 
American name. 
Alexander fought for universal domin- 
ion. Pyrrhos fought for glory. Hanni- 
bal fought to conquer Rome, then the civ- 
ilized world. Napoleon fought to estab- 
lish a dynasty which should overshadow 
and control Europe. You fought for your 
country, the only great fortress and per- 
e maneut home of liberty on the globe, am 
l your victory was the triumph of mankind 
j LURKING GANGERS. But I desire, with your permission, t< 
speuk of matters which are practically np 
plicable to your present interests. Then 
I 
has never been a time since the close o 
J 
the war, when the veterans of the Color 
armies had so great cause to combine an. 
stand up in solid ranks for that justice 
f which the grateful spirit of the loyal ele 
raeni of the nation would gladly hav< 
them receive as now. 
No one can know better or feel in or* 
keenly than yourselves that hostile hand: 
J have been raise! against you; that the] 
I are upraised against you now, and that i! 
is as necessary to avert the threaten* 
blow, as it was for you to resist the as 
sault made upon your country’s lift 
in 18*11. 
[ Your comrades have air. ady suffered to- 
; much from this hostility. To avoid 01 
overthrow your enemy, you must rtrsl 
clearly understand who ami w litre he is 
I In the present case 1 think this is no dif- ficult ta-k. Whence comes lids hostility; 
The leopard does not, change his spots noi 
the (Ethiopian h»s -kin, nor does hr wh 
was his country s enemy in the days ol 
distress at-l danger now bee >me its true 
friend or the sincere friend of those wlio 
defended it against Ids th ree attack. 
You most lo.-k f.»r your friendship-* 
among y.oir old friend- ,« I supporters. 
If you look elsewhere you will be. as you 
have been, and ar.* u >w—sorely disap- 
pointed. From the same source fr -in 
which com* 'enmity t. --ur institution-, 
comes hostility t v wIm mv..| them. 
The same spirit w licit iiates ai d lights 
A ii-'Hmii pro-peri* y ami the glory ->f t ir 
Arne hill nation tl_; ts you v\ |I||* d 
«t U \ rns r i .01 n I mid* _ -ri-ois 
I -r all time t > <• one I h* y wli » r»j i e 
ov. haulirg tow u to Valeric ui tlag •-> 
lay ami the alt* in.»- >•» eru-h »u', Ain*i 
can civili/ath n tn a certain quar > -.f the 
g'-de*, where :t g* o-i «»f American 
i Christ Ml! effort •*' j *rikc it 
i y-uj at:-l votir *n»raib In tin* council 
j hills .. f the n l»l M). t oro-igh til- pension j d* p.-«r u.••!»!. an-l an angioma dac pres-. 
BUf 111. Ill UK-. 
Not hi ig couid i»e more Mr- a a I brutil 
than the atta. k f the N. yi Y -u /Y»..*.« 
I an-! llirj-r'n Wfrkbj ou the .ml 
i savagely upon Fort Sumter than the-, 
i papers .a--ad the I'nhui veteran-, and there 
was no more of fu: v. of unbound*-1 ma. «• 
| In the <.;d rebel y.*il in the heart of war 
and in their fiendish glee over .a victory 
j f r the destrucii on of their country, than 
| is to t.e seen and felt in the r* v.-nge■.1 
i malice of these attacks. 
It would set in that unless ties- nun 
were mad at \oiir actions, mid b.o au-c 
; y**ii sboml betweeu > ur country an-l the 
I «b str*.ymg hands that were ebr* ;.ng for 
Its life, th-y could n -plsy -• mm h 
1 fieudishtiess and venom in t:u;r assaults 
upon you. Idles*' attacks are m>? made 
without a purpose. The ’j-et is p, 
slander the veterans, prejud. ;.h»* pu >.,« 
mind against thetn — > it mav !••• pr*ptr*-*l 
to sustain further :t t i- ks up n t o pen 
-"'"U roll. This ;h s mcthlcg w i.eh x• > 
shoiili.1 he* d It. more \<'ir «-i mu-- 
threaten. to. ^ t!»*• ding.! !i -m 
it .1 ;i-s 111 ! s ; lilt- III r. Mi inly i.l i 
! v«»nr < lumns. niiit* hi h.-.r :« t rm na- 
tion t-» *!• f- nd y wr-» iv. and your « u.- 
rades against every onset from v\;n'- 
v* r >ur« e it com*.- and vvltti iv'n ever 
w eapotis it made. 
You stand f ir no party ■ r -eel; tint 
right. hme -f e»uu*r>, ti «• couirry 
winch you savo-f, -h tu d 'if r. ! ... 
enough lor v u aud f.»r me Hut as iutel 
tigei t men we shouid i*•* -gu / run »v it 
ipnr’erwe a-. attack' 1. We should"*. 
serve who our rnem es are, in white 
uiuns theV are tlghi.ilg. aud meet them 
S'juai e, V W'S' nou t g d V < d Jr>’ .*•* 
v. u fough' with your faces *h- f mi 
Lis vvai of •.»>'• >U» t S;,d Mil' > 
i’:v n y >u kn w w Is y mr m m «•. .v. 
id you c.>u'.(uer.'*l them Y »u km *v r -v 
w. -re y »ur euem es b« e tu-e 5 Is .r guns 
w.rep ns’.. ! aud discharged a* y m You 
can i.o.v dis ingul-h tlo-m bv the -.m* 
gn; you lc<- 1 not make any mistake 
WHO AUK Mil IfIDlOV HIK.S? 
Iii what ranks are they wIs denoun. 
you I;y a!, the unsavory names to t*e 
louud lu the Knglish language? Win re 
are they » f»** found who are strik- 
ing at the pensions of your *-«>mr& !*-.' 
Iu what amp li tiny dw. ? On what 
ground d ,i they iu i- II »w d> t he v 
t i!k aud argue ab »ut y..u? 1 >*» you 
anv resem’i.aiH bttAreis tile 1 laugu.ige 
an i that >f the N >rth«rj re >• mting- 
more familiarly known a- c -pp. .s.-a<l-" 
during he w a 
You will n >t .have t.* op u v -ur ey*s 
very wide to see wh> and w her* yur 
bitter eueini* are, in wait arm* the* me 
marshal.« 1, and against wh >iu you shoo ■! 
! m ik*- your rigid. if y »u vv *ul 1 defend v-ur 
righ’s. 
Iu defending your.-clve-, i.T yon |» j* 
intelligently and vv.-ety. you defeti I h* 
dearest Interests of y«iiir e wintry. I ise 
(irand Army of tlse Kepub.e .ud-fu 
pat!i >t!.sin. it -'an for w hat it fought 
'for, for what it ach < v>i for what i»s 
victories signified a ml signify today It 
stands f..r the result f Appomitt* \ ai d 
whw-ver attacks you atta ks that n-sulr 
Y u f ght for a prln [•:*- a prim i;d not 
i !»•«.- valuable t » your country and to man- 
kind than any that has ever ie.-pired t o 
! heai is .f lirav. men to great 1- and 
heroic sacrifice-. 
To maintain that principle today is as 
sacred a duty a- ,t vvu- in l*w;i, and the 
attack- upon it by attacking you, your 
rights and charact r are more insidious 
aud no less dangerous than the bolder and 
braver attack made upon it when Fort 
Sumter was fired upon Then their as- 
sault was at ha-: mauly. It failed; 
through your valor and determination it 
failed, aud while the enemy today resorts 
to the wiles «>f the fox he displays no less 
the malignity ami ferocity of the tiger 
than he did then. He carries venom as 
poisonous ujHin his tongue aud pen now 
as he then carried upon the point of his 
sword. 
You must remember that he fought f* r 
an idea, too; a very bad idea, but on 
that account no less a living principle 
with him. He has neither forgolt-u n«>r 
abandoned it. In every way which seems 
op. u to him, he is struggling to revive it 
aud give it standing, with the hoj * > f giv- 
ing it ultimate victory. 
HIS FLAG UNDER HIS COAT. 
The great civic battles iu this country 
today are being fought < u that line. He 
carries ids llag under his coat continually, 
ready touufurl it ou the slightest occasion 
and opportunity, but at the same time de- 
nounces anv bold display of yours. Nav 
a word iu Congress or out of it about the 
great issues of the war. the duty of -dill 
preserving the fruits of that struggle, and 
tie at once cries “bloody shirt," and all ids 
fawning friends iu the North echo “bloody 
shirt!” 
Mr Heynor of Marylaud, could at raign 
my colleague (Mr. Boutelle) iu tiie house 
for always standing by the Hag of the 
country, ami Gen. Hooker of Mississippi, 
could claim Washington as a rebel, glorify 
the rebel cause, and while he claimed Wash- 
ington to give it respectability, could sav 
that Lee adorned it, and not a w«*rd « f 
rebuke from a mugwump or a mugwump 
newspaper iu all tire broad land. 
To Haunt the rebel rtg which you 
shot to shreds and traded in the du^t 
Is ail right iu cert tin quarters, but 
to say a word of your heioic deeds is 
waving the bloody shirt, and to stand up 
for your receiving anything like n just 
reward from the government, in the view 
of the New Yoik Times and Harper's 
Weekly aud a 1 that brood of tew-papers 
aud men, is corrup i »n 
The Times tuade an in\e* igation of 
pension frauds What kind -.f an investi- 
gation? It sent i * Kg-xts «>ut > s Blount 
was Kent to ilawaii, to g t tes im >nv of a 
certain kind, to mak out a prec >uc.ivtd 
case, to ratify a verdict alrea ly remiertd 
by the sendiug party. 
What value should be attached to such 
an investigation? Investigation! It is 
mockery to call It that, a sarcasm upon 
truth so to denominate it. A fair investi- 
gation w 11 show that there is less fraud 
iu the granting of pensions than a'm >st 
anywhere iu the people’s a flairs 
But you will demand justice and you 
wilt get it, the heart of the natiou is with 
you. The gratitude of the people for 
your patriotic services is a living principle 
with them. If I did n »t believe this I 
should despair of the enduring existence 
of oar fr»e ils Hattons; for freedom c n 
not long live after patriotism dies. 
FAST DRIFTING AWAY. 
Gentlemen, in assembling to commemo 
rate year dead comrades yon do well. We 
are fast drifting away from the epoch of 
the rebellion. Like one who sails out 
| from his home upon the ocean, and sees 
I his old familiar haunts and the place* of 
his attachments grow dim lu the inert us- 
ing distance, s> do the increasing years 
throw a shadow between us an«l the great 
events ami heroic characters «>f the war 
ft»r the preservation of the I’nion. and 
lest their images should in some degree 
fade out of our hearts and we lose their 
I ennobling effect upon our lives, we. for 
on reives aod for the generation which is 
coming to the front to take the affairs of 
the nation into their hand*, should never 
fail suitably to commemorat them upon 
this returning day of the year. Your dead 
cnmr&dts dtservtd it and the people 
need it. 
I know there are those who see no good 
in t'e-e ceremonies. They would not on 
the Fourth of July commemorate tin- great 
character and events of the revolution; 
they see no meaning in it. no sentiment 
behind it all. They are like the stolid- 
headed fellow who standing for the flr-*t 
time on Bunker Hill, near the place wh> rc 
the tall granite spire points its meaning 
Unger up to heaven, over the spotwfnre 
Prescott fought a id Warren fell. e\ 
claimed: "What do y*«11 siipp >se tfiat 
cost r 
Whit did it cost? Who can estlrnife 
the .lUOlf It cost a natiou's tit v »ti..n ,t 
nation's unstinted sacrifice; it cost men’s 
brave detd* and w« m n's tears. It cost 
the heroism of unmurmur ng. suff'r iug and 
Unflinching « n icav r. and h has n* f a 
soul worth saving who an see in it rul 
ing but the stones and mortar of which it 
is <• mst ructed. 
And what cau be more t»t•: g and t n 
inglv significant than tin- elrtra<tcr and 
muoierof your < omuiemorati->u ..f .or 
dead comrades? Thet-e flow rs tut 
tn ! fragrant, bloomii g with 11f.• ire- 
and new, j r-t having sp-urg f> r ,i 
the sterns and brandies tha* have r* 
tiy t e n bared hii l made barren v the 
frigid breath t!.«- .*■ i! winter -e 
Young trios-orris with whn--i y»i !. ■>. 
th.ir graves are f > pical of 1 htt new | 
1 tetter life to which w«* t>- -o, ■ \ .i 
« oni;<d s have, from t :.«-rr hai.oved and 
honored re-ting place-, g.-ne They e\ 
press at once \«»ur pitri i'hiii v .nr ail 
tion aid your f- if.h 
sr.N riMKN rs woimi n<n«. 
I-1'1' "f «• -u .try. pride in it-* lu-: »: v 
tune II?** VV >il h !’• I V HI 'I ii V 
'“'hi* of all > v 11:/ I p«- Am *ug 
tli** emigrant- w ..im t » ur -hues 
>"U can tin*I none wim .1*..- i...r betr.iv 
a 'I,- mill v»*n»-1 ti• -u f..r *. n five I.tnd, 
nn l th*' patriot achi*-Venn u of it, gr- at 
men When the i.< .ith*T o* S. itUn.!. 
rocks ni <1 st cairn- *- drill- ami it- i*k* 
it- va;»■ ami it- m inlatn-. great in v 
anil it- her. i.• hi-t-*ry ''.mm* t<> ;>vr in the 
heart of ev.-ry Scotrhmiui. when v.-r y»M 
tin I him, th. n itun* ..f • h t nation w i 
have changed. |{- f, r t,» U\n m hi- 
ern e, anil tie wl I «*n ! w very hi !•• m. I 
glen wit fall | 
tray hi- on.-* i*»u- pride in hi- vud’.g 
the fain «»f t -wet > g~ H 
the hero Xpio.*- *f Wl : II,.I of IP 
I'lit Krenehman wi •. %.>u i. ;, f, 
| iai'd l -• .i mtifu l- ni- ?i h■*.’. * >, 
lift iu-torv from th- i-. : t i.ni \| 
| tel and t'loirl-m ig* ...vi tv ! hatte ■ f IV- w i*l 1 \ I,. 1 
\ 11 l t? 1 ri‘11• * | 
him. whetf-er r... ng u v\.• :i.l11. ,*im > 
a I, -» i f, dd j ;jg an oh •„ a tv 
upon the | t .n. ■ i' i. -ii. » *w 
! ill- :l|• f II hi-* own g*e u :-if ;i !ii- V ir 
\Mi re v .-! I r-,. V ..... 
com,fy »••* -Hi*. i- t .0- t V. til.- 
land w *• • h.-v tli-♦ 
.and f then In..age hi It u v 
We .-ive our oU.itrv f *1 fo ■* 
gr- turn -* amt p a .u f .r p g •> 
hi-torv a-. 1 it g: it men of t! p r 
iate’Iigef:i .• tml progn ;- j* j 
I au-.- ir tin- lin S >. 
-fen’ h- p *.| -triigg: i.g. i'p g :;t i, 
kind. 
For thi- you r ugh! to sji.• U a I o 
•pji r- d :*■* leiuie* I. *t ii- r* ;! ;p 
tile ! li t lli.lt even li! p p ig t Me 
of pea••»*, 1 h -an;.' virtu- of pair -,:i 
integrity ■ n ge and fide u »r rn 
-ary t • prt rv* ti fru.'- : v »ur g * 
victory that y u » \ r< -• ! a. ve it. 
!-«*' U- Xetr -e t u urfl- ; i;s i.,«• 
f get tile M ile 1 p p W till 
in-plred y *n u, g., t •. » t f.,,, 
the d.iv f n.-i? i, i l .*•' si- 
re ilize that the oim’rv today -»f*r 
the 1 and- .f th* who s o | C tl ;p 
they offered th* ir .;y*- ( r it. than vv : 
tic-;* who hated it trial :.* y eight it- 
de-trm tioi 
Vnd :*■■ ■',r ai pi Vert 
it- eiery f g. a ,:n 
at. I* »f y -1? — it » 
tin I arm- -i ng .n d v- tru r > 
defer d a- \v v ? he '»ra •• ?• > \ 
in t> 1 u«• from l-t.l t., !-i. 
|- Vpeiisive I >*‘IIloer.»r\ 
Let me ha--, f v approximately limp ,, 
alti* which haie f*o owed the *• ir v 
result of the polU a torn i*lo *.f N v» m 
he-. Far below the very !•*.%• -? n- 
teiiigent -tun.at* made fi .rn »• .f 
vain*-, I toav charg tii.■ •!.•". ant p-r1, 
with having < iu-ed mi an- i'. -ml tang 
l»l*- lo-- in dodnr- and m-i.t- :.* the Sat 
urday-irgrp. reripi. nt- «.f w.-.kv wage-, 
the w ork:ng m* n m l w oiii* ..f : I •- 
Slate-, of s' >. .o in to I iv-u. v 
tiiat by the n*-pr*---lon n bu-it.* -- n-.' 
• plelit Upon t he advent to p.*w«-i if a ;> 
itical party w Uich i- u*'t n -}*.*n- <• to :l-,y 
higher authority, hardy i\.n ? • ; rn 
-eutirm-nt — more than ha f a .|<* r- 
iu wage-have been taken from the ai 
due of men, women, ami ihildreu who 
-to id ready ami hi \ ..u* to give a g *od 
dollar’- w irtii of la', ir for v*-rv I d.ar f 
wage- A thousand m *n of lobar- i- 
but a-mall and m le-t e-titnate of the1 
difference between the \aiue of tarn*- and 
farm prodm t- in M ir* h. 1- am! Man 
1K»1. 
Hut the .story i- u -t yet half told. Cor 
porate enl* rprmanufact *r!«--*, rad- 
ways. tradesmen, prof.-—h. — every u 
tere-t i- reaehed. 1 he-e int« :> -t.- in wi a b 
capital has i*een -o largtdy inve-ted. n 
eluding every fact ry. mill, store, -hop, 
railroad, miuing company, ve—el owner 
and tran-p *rtati*»n company have sunk, iu 
valuation *>f inre-tm**nt ami in lo-s upon 
business, much more than Si .uooih'O immi 
in addition. Add together, then, the re- 
corded r**.-ult- of wreck'll Industry aid 
stagnant bu-ine— which hnv*? met *ur .•>,*— 
and ear-; give ample ai. *.vauc. for every 
hop** and ray of future .-un-iiine; and 
upon the most uml(>nbt-*d pro .f we t’ml 
our country m »re thin $_*..‘ii.nj.oo0,000 to j 
the bad iu twelve mouth-. 
The War Didn't Interest Hint. 
I was riding up through Vrktrusa* Mi 
Price'* army. We were on our way bark 
I to Missouri. The Yankees had let us 
aloue > » long we thought in iylc they had j 
quit lighting or had forgotte us. We i 
were getting anxious about it Along to- ; 
ward night 1 n.i a man who livid up! 
there lit the mountains. H* hid been ll li- j 
ing and had hi* string oi flsh with him. j He was going home. I wa« pret’y full «*f I 
p»t ti*m aid notio is :»!>..ut duty. y.>u 
see. I had studii d the million- of the j 
atat.s to ilie niiioi. and the le'ationsof 
tile slates to the slat**, and the relatl ms j 
of the stales to the ten i •rie*. a d tl.o re ! 
lutions of the nt Z,e is to the states and! 
to the r ation | thought. I knew all about 
it. I said to till* nmi away up in the moun- 
tains of Arkansas: 
Why aien't you In the army?” 
•What nrm\ ? I e a>k« d. 
“The Confederate eriny. <-f r-*urse," 
said I. 
“Oh y* s.” I e ssid. “I did ! e ir some- j thing ali ut such an army. 
“Yes,” said I, gr »wir»g iitt'.- hot. 1 j 
thonght so And whv aren't you out with 
it fighting the batt’es of the onm r> ?” ! 
‘•What o miry?” I e a*ke I. 
This count y,” I said. 
lie looked ait ar mud him at the in mn 
tain-, and then he e.iid : 
“Siranger, suppose you lived in this 
country, and owned l you wanted of it. 
ar»d had ail of ti e use of it y »u wu ited, 
and some other fellow was prying the 
taxes and the expen* * of keeping up the 
government, wouldn’t you think you was 
a dernei fool to got* lighting about it 
with that other fellow?”—St. lAfUis (ilotjf- 
Dtmocrat. 
Hick* -“They tell me that Ilussell 1* making 
quite a mark as a journalist.” Wicks—“He is. 
Indeed. But then he has such a wonderful mem- 
ory. Why, let a man talk to him for tw.< minutes 
and Hussell will remember enough of what tie 
man said to till a column.”— Boston Transcript. 
“Is l>r. Bones, the great specialist, stopping 
here?” asked the reporter. “Ihs only special!^ 
knows any Ping about is Jimmy Mugging/*, answered the bell-boy. “He’s will dc ‘Tin |i«»- 
doo’ company, an’ his specialty Is de tllgM| 
song and dance. An* say, he’s great!”— IndiSnijK otis Journal. W' 
m 
< HHISTIAN KMIKAVUR. 
To|ilc for thr Wwk lirKlniiinK .lunr 
Comment by |{»»v. S. II. IK>yl«*. 
Torir. Our «1. ’iv,Trine From whit nml 
hyvhom? John vtii.:tl "if the Sotmbnll 
make you free. >*> shall be frra John 
rill, 
In these verses Jesus is in conversa- 
tion with Jews who believe in Him. 
j Speaking of their bandage to sin. J- sns 
fells them if they abide in Him tin y 
| shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make them free. This of course im- 
plied that they need not f» nr. Thistlev 
indignantly disclaimed, saying, "Wo 
are Abraham's seed and have n» v, r 
I been in bondage to any man.” Hut 
Christ did not refer to lmman bondage, 
but to bondage tosiu. "Every one that 
eomniittetlr sin is the slave ,.f sin. And 
the slave abnleth m a in the house f. .r- 
< ver; the s«n abideth fori ver. If tie r. 
f>'re the SOT! shall make v. HI fl. o, ve -hall 
be fr«-e lndr. d. This under-tarebn : f 
etir b s.-.iu t- .m lies us fr« m what and by 
whom we are f.> deliv. red. 
1. Our deliveranoes an-from sin The 
Jews wen- in Is.dag,* to -in. Wh. n 
J« sus implied tie y w» re in -laverv, tie v 
\V. re indignant. !- au.-e tie y mi- -i d. 
Him, but they could not di'iiy their 
bondage t,i sin. In this respect we at 
similar t<> tue .1 vvs. Tie r- is n ,,ie- \ 
who is witboTit -in. All have sinie d 
and c« me fir a t f the gb rv of ( l 
And ev rv v |. 1; li\ mg a hf, ,,f 
sin l- a slav f., -m. j; j, ... j ,,f , 
ie» m. r.* a.. rr f life, but a f k 
it- luMir 1 a mark f tie In.nd 
in which b i- r. .ntinuai 'v )e 1 ! V.' 
may. lik« tie J. w-, repel tie- i » t r 
v- -• a: si.i; and r w.« r i!!\ r 
We do ie t ■ ;■ 1 sin, but i: ■ r.trols 
ti-, aiei if \y eonti- im la r it bin u- 1 
in a « ham of sin. To s. e that \w mo | 
shi. f -:n w-- only r.. i to try t-. 1, 
it tii- ti v will s.', ill, | r it has 
•' r n I- fie any .i i.v rr fr. su 
know wTi.-.r i-. 
-• < Mir •!. !u ran an- by the Lon! 
,L -ns Chi ld. .b -us •«-T* r» *i the J -ws 
fr« • ‘torn fp n this nm-'. r— in. !1 [ 
f. rs us tii*' a fr* r.nla •• 1 
tf w«* hav.* I n-f abi.itu^in u-. v. :• i'l 
lea*- us free n!.i\. v to sin usually p 
-ults fn ;*i ton* r ai \V* M- * .1 tii.* 
truth as ;r i- in .], >Us f*» ..jh-ii uv ; 
to th** fru* u it:./ of sin, t • if- tr m* n 
d«n: j- \v* r aid t its aw fr 1 « fT. or. 
Th* n w will 1» r, ,.]f rv out a 
L-dll. i., rj jo.,M •'i.if 1 
wh* -!la. ; *.- tr a a b •*'. >. 
tin-*1* atii * A- lotijja w •■ in m 
a_:" t > sin v. ar* -lav* ;- 1 n r 
in c o I w. n tin fa* T 
f’T. V r. ! r th lav* ’s r* -id-u* oil\ 
f< ’* irv !.* r e- ! voir -.a- n .1* ,i 
H* v. ill 1 th* r r md si i: ml 
if 1 ns it a w <•> pf Him .L-*.;ir S tour 1 
v.iil < i’.. r us from »; }*• v\ f 
Ihhi K .oino—L\ xv. ,p |, 
eiv. It; I 
ti. O ’; Mi v •. 7; Z, it. \ a, J. .! „ 
f. K J. !v. K; !» II Thu*, 
ii. If; H b. v:. l. I l\t. n. !; iv, ; 
! J* it i, 7 m. v, I s 
v*M*.*tli oIim r\.ui. 
1 e* .n-« i. n* ;• n- > h~* r\ imv * <i n* 
>al hath i- Mti.j-.f .f many an*, 
dof. •[, f fit -■ l- tie !• -a u" 
“An Krit k o w.: |i;n -.a >. 
pms m...|.* to f }.!- j j.;-. v 
day the kit- ; a:: to .* 11*, pr. ..a *’ 
rim No rk a •’ w mn tin* w**: n. 1 *• 
M**nda\ in he w us Th* : :.-ual, 
and mi —in/ m f tlie ia* ti wh a*- 
tivif\- ha t atfra.-fo-i has atu ntn *i in- 
«piir* *1 \vh* Imv. a.- IP w a! J.r t 
ivnsw. red • \ l.si\• i b\ the w rktm M. At 
ht-t tii* y said that i. * I** in a' ah'., t >. 
ph ! a j. jrt i* alar j.*1. a tit* >m an-; v 
ni/ht tie y Ii id r- a *• d f > fail a 
Sunday n a/, am! that a- tin* n a | 
had p fu- d f a• ‘•ompany r he |. 
been dismis-. d fr**m In- ■ I v u* : 
‘S.-nd him 1 k rum* *ii a* -aid th* 
kiim* 'Yh* titan %\ it * r* fu i<» w m 
oil th L pi o 1- at f a.* 
\ -iiKi;» 'ii**n I >*i 1 n.l< .him. r-. 
A niej:,I*, r ■ f tie La i. t\ ■ :* 
ei* ty of J. :7* p• u burr.; ks, Nt. L i:« 
-U-:_:e'fs til d :! Led- a'.on rsui! a r ti. 
eoun-rv w.aild map- vtp s11.i! 1 bund'*- 
of «i ip. : aid : tail t h* m to t 
nr.f -t at V ] m f th** a* t;n.: 
adjutant, it ':i-1 !*■ m« -* ].’■ asant 
surj ia-e to th .-"blit r-, and if f liow* d 
up i**-_' ! 1 r tie* Ta'::u:/at :* -n *: 
< *hrt-f i tu I r ■ f ni r ;m-* 
post-, list ;- u v. .■;/ of *■ unf. raetino 
file ll- ! ? U:f. a -y-t, ;:1 .u.d th 
r ii- of n: y life.—( he Uu!- 
I r<>i»* I *r .l.ij*.in. 
* *f J Tala a ?y nt K .fat an. 
un aet:\.' \* ih r. Mr M. Hatak. naka. 
ind day I ■: i\ At tir-r ar f* ii w 
( f'-lt rli.it w.* an tii- —• wh 
like .airi -in and f .uud* d fhi- s i* ty 
t*» tmifan. tie f• r;411 v witie :if 
any d, firm r« a-ous. Hut they liav I 
se. n our w :k in Nundav -*•!.• ••*!. pr a* r 1 
ne-* tin/-. .a' : a /- ,'d w-t k ! r 
the i*. r and un t help b. vit.*_r tb r 
wo ar** in ran test. 
1 tiri-tiaii IUi<l«u\<>r Net*-*. 
The (Tty uni :i of K; 11-.L- < Tty, Kan.. 
as.-i.-t*sl by tie- Ministers’ alliair and 
the ehup-he-, p eetitly t.M.k a thorough 
religious census of th** city. 
Since the lir.-t ■ f tliis year tho attend 
auee at til* hll-in. -s meetings ..f the I’ll 
gritu Collar* Lfarioiial stM-it ty ■ f St. Louis 
has in« re.Ls«sl Tup r eent and tie- at 
tendaiiee at tie pray*T ties tm_r l("» pel* 
cent. 
Soim tine s over in Kneland they < h 
jv ill* iiii-ii.ui ;iv>r ill* v 
iu< nf because it ranit' fr*uu Am rica. 
1 •> this <d>j.. ii* n a r- < ♦ ut Fngh.-h speak- 
er -hrewdly replied, “It ran from Chid | 
Iwfnre it from Am* ri- a. 
Finn* its or^ani/. ifiMii a year ago the I 
Middle Falls S’ Y i* ty ha-tx ♦ ii tin* 
means of <.jH iiing tin- I>apti-t church ! 
and settling a past* r 
The first d* nuiuinatitiii in Eugbr d to 
give official r»*cognitioti tithe Chn-tiau 
Endeavor s **iety was the M« tin"list 
New ('omit :ian. the oldest oil-huutof 
the Wesleyan church. 
Little Hot — “Mamma, 1 wu- piny In* with >..iir 
U-.-t tea -*et whlh- you were awa\. an’ when you 
bring it out f*«r company jou’ll t*e -hockrd, 
’cause you’ll think one of th<- »*up- ha- a hair in 
It. but it I-n't a hair.” Ma unia “What i- it?” 
Little Dot—”lt’s only a rack — llurlnu l.iO 
Mistress—**ItaUita. when 1 was driving In the 
park th«* other day, I saw a nur-e allow a police 
man to kiss a child. I ho|*e you never allow 
such a thing.” Habctta — “Son, madauie, no 
pollzeman vould think «»f kec-lng ze child ven 1 
\as zcre.”—/‘nek. 
“Ho y«*u know how to whistle ‘Daisy Bell -" 
w-ked the man who had advertised for an office 
Itoy. The hoy thought that lie -aw the trend of 
the *|Ue-tlon, and promptly an-wennl "Naw." 
‘‘I guess you won’t do then. I wan let 1 a boy who 
l»a<l been through the attack and recovered.”— 
Imluinnjx.li* Jouriuil. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county netes tee other pages. 
Wnt Trenton. 
K") Haynes has gone t.i Northeast liar 
t'or to work 
Mrs. I bill it-1 Lad,] has been to Seal Har- bor to viatt relatives. 
Miss Hattie Lelaud has gone to Seal 
Harbor, where she has beeu employed. 
Miss Fannie Ilavnes has gone to Bos- 
ton and Waltham. Mass., to visit relatives. 
Ernest Haynes was home from Bar Har- 
bor last Sunday on a living visit to his 
parents. 
Melvin Webber has moved his family to the Sound, where he has been employed 
on a quarry 
Alanson Cox of Seal llarlior. was here 
last week, the guest of his aunt. Mrs 
Daniel Ladd 
Miss Mamie Anderson la home from 
Ulswortli Falls, and Is teaching school iu 
this district. No. 4. 
Joseph and Howard Kidder, who tiave 
be, u sojourning in Aroostook county dur- 
ing the winter, have arrived in 1 iwn. 
Mrs. Leauder It Dyer, who is living at Seal Harbor at present where her hus- 
band IS employed, is at her old home on a 
vi*it of a frw .lay* 
The farming weather ha* heen very fav 
‘Table of late, and m*nv farmers have 
nearly completed their planting. There 
will lie a large acreage cultivated to farm 
crop-, as many who have fo low. .other 
pursuits ..f industry on arc..imt of the 
searchy of outside euip oy uieut. have 
turned their att. nti.iu to fariiiicg. 
Tl iiiiiiunlty tnourr.s ihe loss of one 
of its hums, Mr- Su one ( I .wl.-r. 
She has lieen post-mlstr. -. here for the 
| i't hve years and has faithfully itteii,le.| 
t.. the dull. 1.1 I 1 oil,. She was h. in 
"" V!l< y s Island, tins plate, in July lags, 
and was tt,. youngest and last survivitig of the late Kphraim and l'liila Alley, she was g, herons hearted and yvell u.- 
fonit.l Her fun. 111 »>. yy. an, I, .1 
by -yin, I’lieti* f I 1 ■ in I — l.Vy t. 11. a |. 
* rin «'km mi in- 
I nr rlmdrcn and Kraodclriidtvn ..f 
Varitmn llaym-s atd -vir«- sssemhled si 
Then pleasant hem- on Kridav \prll 77. 
!•» e*I"lira!e the fortieth annlver-urv id 
their marriage. The party .insisted .if 
Mr-. I.aura Bui knurr. nf Banjpir, Mrs 
N.■!*...,: 1. Hopkins and three t.il.tren, 
li mull, Mr- Kivit: 11 li!y! N and two 
‘Ml d. n. Wes! Men. Mrs. Kdward Mi 
dim and child. ll.Uwurth K ill- and .1 din 
11. Haynes nf I'rentnn. I'he parents were 
the reelpients nf sever:" line pr.-en!- 
I In- day was pleasantly -pent and a h am 
tHul ,-uppi r provided. 
May 17 i. a 
I ;»n k 11 ii. 
F Mir w> re h*pti/.«*i| in (init 
• 'n' ,!*-t -s,iti«!.i v li. v |) |i S in it 
>f tti' I-r* Will Baptist church. 
1»- » I Iw u.t Dunn ,.f the H iptmt 
« !»'*r. i». father *.f liow-ir-l W Dunn f 
l-.i.s\v >rt u. ill. .1 > itunlav i,i- .[Mitt- htI 
!**r. 1 \. 
li v Mr II III Mir at VV Ma 111 'll -* 
,uini>,‘ "• 1 1)1 1 Ms 
n'l'orH SmnUi l; v S S 1,1 -- as-e-t. .1 
in the rvires. 
I' ! "i .in uiiiisiiil f, n- v, .. ri 1 ) 
'trui- for. <i nioi'ieriiur ;i i! < k of ; .r fil- 
in' k' or turkeys Hut to ft ,r 
w 1 “ n I in i'. real • ye i.pon f 
'We out *f he ..f the mill' >n l! 
1 l it k hr< theis <•: W'i >' Franklin, well. 
kl-'.VIl lill’itef ■«. i.u f .* Iftf, sUOW s if 
S" -'U »l »te a -o v nun. -.f f s. 
tnion- w D•. !i u ■ ... s 
'■'till- 1 I llla-y l, Ik l r;. *' -Of t 5 a r e\ *s 
h 1 Tt. r lur V\ is |,o HI •! let 
1 nie-i too l..n| kill tht in. so 
< ;lI [ '. 1 111.' It IV. HI 11 
:i’. He I among br>.r ■ Ij. 
mi happ-ni-l fin! ju- n» thi* :; m«- in 
1 "l the .'lollies II Otlli its toiin-1 SOtlle 
kittens Mir CHt tins fo-.-n mothering k't 
I' lis uiel f s t< -eltier, :>ilt the i, h •!' >• 
f 'I' -s her #ii :! >u amt hh» n. l ear 
ri«-<| a>ft Hi il m il!.' I seif H'topl* >i mi th»*r 
1 Die iittie orphan h>\. I'h* v ire <le- 
C op u- Mu, iy 
I si. 
I D D.ii-wei; .' 1 .,1 s.-nn 
n?»i v f Hir-or, w ! p; nr!, r- ! »• i• the 
summer 
\ f. r r» reive*! tiv .Jeremiah Thurl >w 
''ll M.s.s \ ! -1 I'll '. 1 -s. Ui li IJ in s the 
: I' U •hi.t: .f \lrs \i try 11 mi* Dow.mi. 
f im 11 v Lh s > > w ii will 1 1 n I iris. 
!■ Mhv 1 a-e.l ri'i .nr s.A.p'v y .trs 
W .'I* II lji|it" Vout.— s' W* :i f• ’o 
H m. w I.i re sin in art 1.1 n I. * wen 
»• 1 inov. .1 Knin* .-, w !•* re >li, u i< .. 1 
I* in .sf ,,f her lif*- Mrs i, uv*n was 
i'- kii'wn an*| hufiiy rvsp-etfl Mr. 
I l.uri- w s tirot ier ..f f .i, ee.ts. ,I hu ! 
I I. 1'tiurlovv h h ilf tir ■>'!• 
I "Hk -i.umI 
l Hf Mill v 'i I’.in-. r ’h. h >:u- 
1' 11!. A ■ jeer;I i; hen m-r. 
I ;*|>*- Iti.si* r. 
N| M irth.H Ifitk** improv es ... t.' 
ttiiu.m Make experts to ship in the 
yaet.t l’l :m ." ot t' i-’ n-- 
(•'.man H ak* .- i-- -fn- M c rtiounift 
’o' i* f :>■ sftltm .|i tr ’:*•.! li.- w:i’*-r 
W 111 Hi H .ike ! s ! 11 mi !i s \ 1 *ht 
his we* k Now that sm > = •. I -!., 
'l t)-•! U' > 
There has been no ra n for s.-v.-i f l i\s. 
Th*- jjhiUml has t»*. v« r\ *irv f 
Jay Sin. e then a >• v**re >• .rcit 
M " (’.irn Make has run.I* *-r fri* n»ls 
a vSit Hft* r lu r winter in He;* le-i an 1 
Boston hi).I r. turne.l to Boston Mon.lav 
Mr-, s. D Cooin' s wh<* h is n v m'- 
:nix her si«t-r Mrs \V. F Blak**. rt-firueit 
to her home at South Br»M*ksvi:l** last Sun- 
* 
Mr. Driscoll ami .tiers nr** *-xp-cte*t 
soon to tak*- iiwhv the litti*-st*-arn* r ’.mi. 
which h;.s t. e ’iHiiU 'l up In re ail 
wiutt in care of i' H Make 
The pictut*- of Hon. .1 B Keiiman is a 
tine « n.an«l manv !»ere Were pViseti p, 
s* it 11** was horn in this town an.I still 
has relatives ami schoolmates here. 
(‘hail's li Blake an*I wife have both 
»M**m «p»i e ill. Tl e r ihiUKhter Ann e went 
to Bangor Fii‘Uy to atteiel a rutting 
school. She will also visit Mr*. K. W. 
Mureli of llampileu. 
Tin editor of Tlth \ Ml MI* \s ree.-ntl sent 
out to it- correspondent- enr 1- on which were 
printed -**m* suggestions that lie deemed It 
pi **per to make \ u ■ i• tin in w »- .1 n *|«ie-t not 
to u-e the editorial «* The t-Howlim verse* 
show how thr-*- lion- -truck *• n. **rres 
potident 
\\ e. 
I5i a io» i-orve-poiulpnt 
l.a-t night we got our h tt. -* 
\ nd we're mad a- we can he, 
f or we always did so like to use 
That little pronoun “we 
And we think we can’t do U-tter 
.since In locals 'ti- forbidden 
Than to put “we” in our verse* 
Where we surely won’t he hidden. 
V• iw if we can’t abbreviate 
How can we make It short' 
We sure! must u-e “we” in-tead 
of names. We think we ought! 
We fret our head* all day to please 
Our pnj»er, so do we. 
Hut If we can’t write as we please 
We may a* well drop “we.'’ 
Wc can’t tell why our editor 
Should rage and scold and pout, 
We don’t “spill Ink that’.* innocent 
We ne’er can wa»h it out. 
“You must have made several dollar* out of 
your theatrical)).” I? Oh, no. Those theatrl 
cals wen* for the poor.” “I know; Hint's why 1 
suppose you divided up the receipt- among the 
performers. They were the poorest I ever saw 
Harper'i* ftazar. 
Baking Pouibcr. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 
I Baking 
Powder 
ABSOLUTE!?? PURE 
,:llstoortb American. | 
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\ v »C li < 1 *1 NT* JTIiLl *11 iNG U'. 
Nukst Iptlon I’rltr $l.« v, 7.S rent.« for 
in ,Ui't 'm- t» r'iiav* u.onthfe, it 
pai 1 pincily .» iy.it a ■ amantgc: arc reckoned u» the lale ol *2 pci 3cur. 
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HANCOCK HALL, in ElUworth. 
« »Ji 
'' cdnesda.x. .him* '27, 
\T lOOUlKk. \. M.. 
i-• .: .Hiotidate* for ! 
k of ( ouri-. dudgeof I*rol*u\ '■ 
1 uni Attorney, • ounty Commit*- 1 
L or l*. .■ j.«l County Tnm-urvr. 
1 and 1 the foil. w 
n r. a,1.1 
lli.it ■[• ter the «U legate- In h'I 
1 tI"W a w Inch Ibex rep j 
.li i. t. a' > *h « t 
1 1 tm'<■ ii 1 •• ltd can not 1 
custom and u**ajr». 
■ !:• A :! g Ihc !. -t 
: v- ea >ri «■ u t:I 'on 
.'.c an* n .pie-lt .1 u* make 
a part *1 tin- *amr 
•a .1 ! ■ w 
■ 1 w. ! r .ti.tali--n w :.! 1ft.- entitled 
If: a*-h fort; vote*. ea-l f.-r | 
o. rr In 1*.*:, ! 
.!■ ami for a fraction of 
>n x. -leu. an 
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Ilxil Vt xlKKUil t. 
•' I ■ *■ si»4. •: m- k a in., 
■ upiniaU- it-r 
r. -- .-I tin I i.Ur.l 
■ HU* aivl tv 
1 »»»> t-r.-jM r.y 
i:ir 4 -1. v 11 x 
xx ... J 
'• ii.. r» t!.*n 
iiit; xx !u it la 
t- li.. x a in ;«■- it. tin 
*«»x% I'iat'lain.ti. 
1 
x •r i: -...it.- In tin 
t: nk tit x. ii 
r\ r* < u tin n- u tlai* 
K \ I 1'Tfe 
ajilrmitn 
\ \v »i -i. -i 
I KX'K U it* 
.. '!• ., Ma, *i 
i- :: ’•> .1 "v.-r the r< p al 
> ti- v ut :,a- ^ut) 
11 u- 
-• .1 ., :t •:. -. a r. 14. •. 1 
-'ir* f. in. donned a brand 
" tu«- •■•ii in ati cte.'.t pace 
Uii a ij. Inc .Ici- 
a. w-pt; a 
lUid a ;«-»»• S tv to 
.r -. .. t u n The 
41 '" ■■♦•rii .. ht 
f -•••.* 
r a vn 
■ \\ .t -pot i;.t PA. renet ? 
•* .it- -i fry :wi w»•« k- 
ak r party. 
N r.x .• 1 the matter. 
— > ; l^ct 
w a- Tr« t’y 
*: : •>• R* pr* sen* 
N -ra-ka p- inii: f« r 
's' 1 K ■ A Kr*-4.*n-»ai fv-. 
: :. n »veru«u-.-ut u pur« ha-- 
r ~ .t: N .carafirut 
-t i :;' itu* II >w be- 
ll u:u* r cotnniittec, 
x, t .ri- lere 1 titan 
v :■ s-.-iVr has in^ It in- 
s' .a-' t: ja n to ik in 
■ ra■ ■ \ II,.;. u- Weil 
■■ 
''v •••:?.. 4: •. "aril as 
* ■■£-ii d*-t their Votes, 
•» ti.. u<»*. yet fertaiu. 
:i* vki.i in a few days 
f a «lay f.»r l be tin al 
i' .4.r"ir bexiuli s\ .II 
»v* * k a:, i :»•. ff 111 will be 
for tli»- reasons set 
forth a p sued ed. 
I ii N »r\\ e^iaii Litjuor System. 
^ '<f 1 4 in:: with the ornni- 
; a n^ not a little 
t. e-p»- y iu Massa- 
> »re the le^:s|a- 
1 n Kit 
•* s> *''•111. 
'' M » ».-> iw is con*titu 
I ■ "j,* a system c »ui«i not be 
^ i! v\ tut amending 
the -U- itut.ou. Ilevertbelesa 43 OUtllue O? 
*- i' > pr<-sente i t Massachu- 
■ t t<» ti;-- friends of 
t uqurraucv. 
> !-■ rft* 1-* #f hive i»sued a 
'" 'I itf« a; ouuig m full detail 
its bearings ou lit* temperance question. 
1 » e rnav .- mh n-d of J. G 
Ti. »rp. •'.* State street. H *» n in aeon- 
vie used f »t iij ;• a » 
Th- N ■ ra. _• a:i s not interfere 
•v d't, tii a»i:i.- the liquor traffle, 
l/uder it every t -wn aud city would have 
tiie same power to vote “no license” that 
they have now. an i the same p »wer to 
enforce the vote. Hence the bill d tea not 
cr »ss in any way the work of temperance 
people against the 1. ior traffic, but rather 
ails thfin. 
The Norwegian bill is simply a new and 
much better kind of license law than what 
Ma**adiUM*a> how ha*. in that it works 
t d-*!!oy tin- -ai n lust -ad of to pro- 
m t. S iu• f the elements which 
m-ske work against the saloon are. 
J- “I ** t--'* *utr »i of the liquor traffic 
in the hand* of earnest, public-spirited 
men w o ui;i pen the fewest places, 
make them unattractive, dissuade from 
buying, forbid treating,” and otherwise 
discourage drinking. 
The employees of the company will be 
on salary, and so will not be tempted to 
promote sales, and will hold their positions 
and get better ones by having small sales 
instead of large ones. 
The profits of the business, except a 
small interest on the capital, and the sal- 
a i« s of the employees, go to “objects of 
general public benefit and utility, such as ; 
industrial education, coffee-houses and 
reading rooms, parlors, hospitals, public j 
baths, and sanitary improvements.” 
A«*a result the liquor business is taken | 
u of politics. The saloon is abolished, 
and so is no longer the centre of power in 
large cities. The great corruption funds 
of tli« liquor business are done away. 
Finally, the plan has been on trial in 
Sweden and Norway for twenty years, and 
it is claimed that in these countries there 
* 
las been a great diminution in the amount 
>f drinking and drunkenness. 
This plan is uot to be substituted for 
’no ltcense.** It is only a restrictive 11- 
nve, wh to people will have liceuse, in- 
stead of a free rum. saloon license 
Such distinguished temperance advo- 
cates as Mrs. Mary A. Livermore and ex* 
Gov. John I). Long are said to favor the 
bill. If it passes the Massachusetts 
legislature its workings will be watched 
w ith iuteusc iuterest the country over. 
t id S« v u »■ » > ai si —»i mer Roosevilt 
apjH*,!i « u» have g his lighting Mood up. 
Luring the debate wliich pie* ded the 
dem« cratic attempt to drop the appropria- 
tion f-*r th civ il service c< muiia&ioti, 
Kfpre-entatives Pend let* 11 of West 
Virginia Luloe of Teuues>«v, and Stocks- 
dale aid William-* of Mississippi, made 
statements reflecting up m the iutegiity 
of the commission, and accusing it of 
always favoring tepublicans. Mr. Roose- 
velt > ut a communication to Representa- 
tive LeKoratt, cliairiniu of the iloii.** 
committee on reform in civil service, 
branding * ach and every staU*ment made 
by the f» ur representatives as unqualitic-d* 
ly fals and daring them t" alt* nipt to 
prove them in au investigation, which he 
suggests Ih* made. Tlit-re is no likelihood 
<<i *•» inv«s i-.-it’oii. :o it is will undci- 
-I that the sta’.em-tits were made 
* fit > ■ p :ci! d-.sapp iii’e* l « "ii' .t- 
ii* nt' w i. > ha«l not be.-n pro* oled for aud 
w ni.jht b oisp I to make tr *uble n 
nominating * onventioii' 
The stn ky t ail of the sugar scandal ;s 
h.<i ng iu ai. s ij t, of d ctious. but the iu- 
vesidga'.mg ounuitlec does n >t seem to 
get at anything \eiy definite. It pretend* 
I * iu-greatly exer* ised because three news- 
paper correspondents —out* of them a deiu- 
o< rat, and S* uator Murphy's privati se< n 
tary- >*c names * I :hose w ho gave th m 
inforrnati »u. idie commitle may he pt r- 
fc 11 y li *t.<•*; .n its i’temj t t » make the 
corn s-».indents Ul. the rains ,,f th. ir in- 
f »imauls but experience sh ui:d warn 
tin ui of the time they are wasting. I'm re 
:s m y not a in s;u| »rresj-ord- 
ei .n Washington who would not go to 
jai. and stay tin re rather than to tcii ti»e 
>f a-.y man w.'i » had given him in- 
formation in confident e. and nob* *:y 
ki. 'w s ti.: any (tetter thin the senat-Ts 
ii ti.Is < >iurnit( *e lienee the be.it f that 
ill- V nte niele.y l.-.llg the Corn -polidt II’.s 
mak ug a p ay f r urn- iusu-a 1 of ask- 
ing : :<■ nu n w :.•<»<• names :(»v l»ni di- 
rt. :iy * i>tiuecled with the ar ia, for the 
'■A oma! ti that w esta*' -h tile truth 
r fa.sjiy of the charg* that ttie sugar 
trust dictated tin- sugar schedu! of the 
tar t! :1. The present actions of \ 
-imnillee <-niflrm the impressi-m >f th »-e 
n l.o pred-led tr.»mi. fli-t lhal : h w. >.e 
\. *; g h :' li w i.! a great a hzzb ms 
:.a: part f it wb:«:i dta t with U.t a.- 
g- .t t -« :.a' -I* 
HrllHMr.it' .1' 11 .todo* »s 
K g si a I: a f 
t in' At i»! g is »way 
*• m •! i.le fa-t. N »tw h'taii in g the 
?-• " g« ! net ivtd from the 
.<• 1 Issue, tin- g d .* tie ti< usury 
.s '••Say w C' ">r and a* »nl ng 
to tile l. ii "f many t the s w .. 
■ 
s, r\ r« in r.niitirs-. i. :o.g frien 
,e i\ a- riieui «. A aim -' t .it >i 
ain't! r mi i--i> -m -. a >, .. -t: »t, of 
time, aid if 
:i ; .n ;a;n -.1 tij. ma-niv it w.. "a 
v cry short tim*. 
Ai. I the pr- phecit' uf Mr. ( ,oi :in«t 
at. J >• retary < .iro-ie « ■■in. *.mug t:.e : 
f g .1 fr-.m K'.trope haw pr \eti 
fa.s. Siiou. i the tar.l! bid •* c-onc a .aw 
> ii r»t-d July, which the J« mot rats 
> » m. but t:.e republicans do not com ie. 
ti-ere w an imtm !,*•• and immense 
sratn •1;, the remaining g •. 1 m the trr*»- 
a- the imp Tiers w wa- t to 
> .' ■ t > pay f >r t he g w 
| i -p* an manj‘.i turers ive ■« i. p .ng 
I up t.. fl -1 the Aineri* an mark- w. is 
'• oil as the i-. mot rati* Itr.fl g*.> .nt*. 
fleet. 
>« .ary < at. thong a -tout- .* 
n -thing pr- t-ct list- g »id in the treas- 
ury. aitln ug'.i Ids ex per * in *• u j ng 
g U 
1 l!i" *l:ffl. u.’.> he may i.%\*• :. ,i ;ug 
a: t »er .--Ue A is at the -an ate 
dein •rain setiat ir was ht ard t-» t-xpr* s% 
the p i., m that the u tr.i.n.-trati >n t. .lid 
m*t place another issue of >l !- f -r .- -- 
than 4 per cent ant that he would not 
.: prised if they had to mak*- *> per 
cent. 
It was m vi-r more apparent than n w 
that >< retaiy Car.isle is n> : a :.:.am 
lbditic.il Jottings. 
Harm u;y -ends M : ikeu >!•-.* ^att-. 
>t. A mu* -» h 1- Ml .ikrn dcic.atc-. 
'tale con'emion at Lew l-t**u next Tu> 
June.'. 
I»i-tr: t ■ utiot; at Water* .emit W..J- 
n* ia\, .June l>. 
M ketl get.- d* legates frolU Oaki.thd. k hv- 
began and Benton. 
Ml. l>e-ert sen*!- unpitdged dt legates to the 
di-trict (invention. 
( btna's district delegation i- unpledged, tut is 
supposed to favor SJilllkcu. 
J. M. Hutcbiu- wa* ha inn a n of the * aucus, 
an ! A. K. Varuum aeeretary. 
/>-*• r,l—That we heartl!> ei.*L>r-»- Uie ru*l« M 
and t-ttirient administration *.f t. >v • l*a\« -, and 
pledge t.. him *.-ur enthusiastic support. 
D. <t. Richards of .South Hope, 1* a repre- 
sentative of the people'- party w no i- cam- 
paigning in Hancock county. A ounty in- 
vention is to be ht-1'1 in Hancock hail, thi* city, 
on June 
Pt-ii(i!i-< >>f r. i. ii-Hns n tiu n* 
Saturday, and elected Cvru* K. Bridge*. Benj. 
F. (. u*bmau and A. K. Varnuiu delegate* to 
both State and district couvtution*. Tbe del- 
egation wu Instructed to vote for Milliken. 
Tbe following resolution w a- passed : 
Tbe report* In paper* yesterday of tbe 
caucuses at Waterville and Hallowed, which 
aimed tbe delegates were instructed for 
M ikeu. were hardly correct. The Water* 
vtiie delegation wa* divided, half for Milliken 
and half for *»pear. Hallowed did not instruct 
the delegates, t ut part of them art Spear men, 
if not all of them.—Gardiner Reporter- 
Journal. 
The Lewiston JoumaT$ Augusta correspon- 
ds nt writ**: •*A i rotuineut Kennei*e<- politi- 
i* t«*n figuring, and estimate* that Mr. 
M.iokcn w ill go into the Third di*trict con- 
vention w ith over 300 votes. Friends of both 
tlie Kennebec candidates concede tbe congr*-**— 
man's renotuination. It is Dot learned that 
either of tbe Keunebec gentlemen will with- 
draw previous to the convention, aud one of 
them a*sures your correspondent that be 
shall give bis delegates au opportunity to vote 
for him.** 
The republicans of Mount Desert met in eau- I 
cus on May 22, and organized by cbooslrg 
T. S. Somes, chairman, and J. Hatnor, 
clerk. It. L. (irindle. J. Hatnor, and 
T. S. Swines were elected town com- 
mittee. K. L. (irindle. J. W. Somes and M. 
L. Aden were elected delegates to attend tbe 
-tate and district conventions. The delegates 
were empowered to till vacancies or appoint 
alternates. They go unpledged. 
Congressman Milliken tells an Interviewer 
in tbe Bangor Commercial that he shall return 
to Washington perhaps not until after the 
third district convention is held. He is also 
quoted as saying: “Add together the years of 
service in tbe House and Senate, Keunebec 
county has bad about 100 5 ears In Congreae; 
Hancock county has bad thirty-two years; 
Waldo county, twenty-one years, and Somer- 
set but seventeen. Furthermore, since I have 
been in Congress I have obtained $460,000 in 
appropriations for Kennebec county buildings 
and river, which is more than five times as 
much as she obtained from her own congress- 
men.” 
_
Huai ness Notices. 
The nip of a poisonous snake is but a slight re- 
move from being more dangerous than the poison 
of scrofula In the bio d. Ayer’a sarsaparilla 
purifies the vital fluid, expels all poisonous sub- 
stances, and supplies the elements of life, health 
and strength. 
If you desire a beautiful complexion, absolute- 
ly free from pimples and blotches, purify your 
blood by the oae of Ayer’s sarsaparilla. Memove 
the cause of these disfigurements and the skin 
will take care of Itself. Be sure you get Ayer’s 
sarsaparilla. 
H. W. Holt has opened his ice cream parlor for 
the season. 
M. Gailert has a new line of men’s bicycle 
stockings. 
_ 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county news see other jwges. 
tiortti I.nmoln*>. 
Arthur Hull has gone to sea again. 
A. A Richardson returned home from 
Hallowed last Thursday. 
Forest Richardson is reported quite ill. 
threatened with brain fever. 
Mrs Geo. Douglass returned last Wed 
3e>day from visiting relatives in Camden. 
Mrs El * Brooks of East Larnoine. has 
!>« n visiiing her daughter. Mrs. D. Y. 
M Far laud. 
I 
U i, to j Hu th* \ I .os uueN w ho is 
engagi d in lh< mack* rel lislung 
hi W cdiiesday last a> Annie Young was 
alighling from a carriage she tripped and 
fell headlong, striking her whole weight 
on her left arm, spraining it quite badly. 
This was rather unfortunate as her arm 
was already w< aket e 1 by a frai tured w rist 
receive 1 last fall. 
The “donkey party" and *p.e sociable" 
held not 1 >ng since, proved a very am us 
ing as well as profitable affair. Mis. 1 N 
Salisbury put the doukey's tail the near- 
est its proper p s,t!on, and wes rewarded 
by Icing presented with a quilt. The 
bo*'by prla« wi*i t *o Meitiah Salisbury, it 
being a nice bo* of candy. 
Last Wednesday was a gala dav for the 
sch.dars m tb s. and *iistrict N •. 2 Tftey 
had l-e* previously united by the genial 
espta u of the steamer ••Golden Rod," to 
pMi:« pat*- m a pi* a ure trip .'found 
Fr* i*! man's B«>. but th** storm <*f the 
pr*e**i;ig S.nutday !»r<»k. in •• their ar- 
rangt in* nts, so t!.• t *w ng Wednesday 
w as app«* : -. w li »• pr»• v♦ *t a most per- 
fect * for the nisi *u. and a merrier 
group s not often se«-n thin gathered at 
au eaii> h< nr at the -’eatuboat wtiarl at 
Lim 'in** Beach. await th* appeaiance 
of the boat. l r»e on y d-awl >a< k to their 
enjoyment w»t. the a'>..-ii<e .<f N 2 teach 
**r Miss Ihrt.e >•, account of 
liim-ss. and i' wa- w b many regreta f*»r 
her th * Liv,y sa *d without her They 
left about arriving in due time 
»• Rat H.»r' ir u'.i n flu r.-mn!n« d e» ut 
half an ir. Tin-rice they .-.vied across 
? :o- !‘sv, ’"in ning at <»rindstone V k. ar 
r;\.i:g at Winter Ilaibor a>*. ul noon. »i d 
reinaiin d there an h «ur and a half, it bt 11/ 
ample tone f »r them t*»» j »v their picnic 
him :i an: have a good time general > 
1 hey r- irn-d by way of litr Harb.tr, ar- 
riving at tii. :r d at m a ut k. 
w ith 1."tiling m >r« ! 11 ■* hapj e dug than 
t!. «.f r.\ hat- "t'Tboard Many 
thanks are dtie « 4p: Trait f r hNend*-Iv- 
ors to m»k- tii. trip a nj *•< »*. p s. 
sib'. at. 1 r ..1 tlu kt a g- "f the pl« :»s- 
n he imp irv I jay him tn ‘"tin -Mm I 
ilt gr« e for h kimlties- 
May 2v 
liar 1 
i ne Kp >• •;**. ■ .1 -eii pul in 
"r :• n .der due. t. n of Mis rnarU s 
Harrington 
V y .ng > -i; a:* « Na h.v. mad* 
g ii tl.i I ".in- of Mr a:. 1 Mi- l.verett 
Sa iry t't Thursday night. 
l'abit-rs, j aper-hangt r>, plumU-rs and 
a'.l ki.nl** t w k 1: •; ar.* g t g 
1 'ttage- at •! I-.> r* a.l. f r JiMtne: In 
fact. •• • :. 1 .. y 
rial services wt 
t 4• • -: _ g *• •!..» S.l -\ ill Tii 
i.g '-s l; M- 1 ni.'l U ,0 
Many a : >• n« v...- n W. :i 14y 
t«» p*rt j 1 1 the re:-* "t t ay. 
I m i. \ i; tuo- an «* .0 1 anuo-i.t in 
1’ * > ! \ 1 la-* I 1; —1»\ « ■ j. ng 
•t ".-’ g :. a f' A 
idle t •» p r e l 1 1 !' r to 
he J* fill -i. t ’. -A. t 1* I' -1 lh B"i- 
d 1 g :i\ 
'I iTt- ’• f. -v V « 
» k 1 a ... > a .l«y 
1 r _ .,U St 
! 1. s • _ 1 r 1.. ng last 
Ma-.y w v 1 i.t .1 1; :i m r. ife 
s M « 1- .1 s 
p.» 1 ■ *r «d .»■ dear-. v* Inca 
... W .!. • 1 j. »rt .*'t 
k ... : Mr- ‘ha T i.e ai ! 
Mr- 1 > hi. l»r«A eft 11 the r.».:. >at 
ui iv aft* ;i :i t > pr«-« ut a- Mi- 
neral «>n M iti Jay. 
N* xt Su F. White, 
iy i J a. |-r.-ach in the Hap- 
■.'*.« re. Ii. ti.lig Ml 1 .-veil Kg. 
s n.e .. }" art iilel tallied that t he 
ci.'.r h uni .r-- i. m 8' a {-Tinaiuut 
1st- ■: 1 -1 -. « s h' id i(j t '. 
s >. .ifu ri/. .i> »• 1' draw 
tig' 1 1 \ hat a-e 
re-pres# j.;, d. Ko-n •<:> i- o !:ai y .11 
: \n •■•in re ; a-ant- 
•y »-r* hta -i> sj- n’ 
I s W B. .' H H 
via i-g % a- .1* n't; i« 11 11 r i .ie 
h I :«-ii :tj the -Aer •>* ii -'is Lave all 
g d 1 'gr« anl t i.e* t hat !.• 
b at t.f s l. a\ e g od a ii M r 
I nans- d -• -* j 1 -• Mr la 
1. a ill s »• a a I w a \ s m >- a:: •> w .. a t 
sy » li. W'.rks g d 
i \ tinHii'i " tak- 11 s 
w. •-k Oi a lh*- '■ ;. 1 gr4.. 
ex-re:- s f U s, -ak<- 
p u g: am Hi a » r;. k dav 
.June i N met ii 1. e m- ma n- -.f 
’.. g 11 *. 1 a Mr 
Key as a a ** » w 
kn iwd 
M 
s.ditli |tr<M.X«3 ill# 
\’.ft d A ••:»•! *c. w i as bt 1 :11 
>1 -1-.1 :.u-4 •« durir.g « g .teeu 
rxioiitl I- arr.-.ed and worku g 
at h.s trad, -.f house joiner. 
A I f has put in the founds- 
'ii "ii t:.- Mary Jane (tray t f r a bn. d 
.Kg A ii* s 11 to erect to b* Used 
i. .•lit:*'' t. -n w : gin. operations 
I w e ’a a.,d .jm in-n' and 
w ( .t)*a i. s*,,., ird.hg li use and 
public lisii. 
Tin- i.ew .has ..ib reut. h*d :. r«- of 
death a*. !.-r h in* N \\ V ik of Mr-. 
1.4' M. 1* lay, more fail) ariy kn iwn as 
"Mid- K-nch. tl.a* ii.g her «d 1 name, 
taken from r middl-- i.am- Mai.i. Sv 
was a -out thirty years "f age. A few years 
ag 'ii- married John I>e;ay. Slie leaves 
a liusiiat d and one ..ttle girl, thire years 
i H*-r ither. Mrs. Keuch. was with 
her at t ie time of her deatii. 
Hut ksporr. 
The ('ah .rhe’Tiau and K-j.alian soc ieties 
of tin Kas’ Maine • mf- rei.c. ninary 
held a j"'ut public mr. Mug :ot Pritiiy 
evening. May with the f"l.owing pro- 
gramme 
Mu-ie— **« 1* teti fr ••Vain .Sorrn 
Chorus 
.Jo n I. Pit i,.-r* :. 
< >*. ii--t ..lid‘.{li.ii of it. tin- 
I'nit.-.! "tan -. ..i nn \ < ha-..* 
Piano Duet —* <;*!•.!. «i*- < --m. rt Kern-re r 
M ilu< k ami It. u.-tt 
lN-< lau.:Ul<-u •The Paii-t-r ..f -- v 1 1 •.. .Selected 
Mau-I -I Mekt-r- .’i 
I>iU- t*i.*n — It.■ ”>-1 1, that e e -tudciit 
-boul'l plan P-r a --ilege e<!m-ath-n, 
\ tT —Parn-M- rth <» Mar-iiall, 
n- < hrv -ta1 M « b.»-c 
ViVal Duet—••Harp «»f the Win-!".\ -t 
Mau-I h Nichol- ami Alexander M. Mattock* 
E-- \.
Winnie B. Simmon:* 
i' ei it 11 
K-!.t«-r- Maud B « --lo-rd and Bartlett Hrnok- 
Ma «,»uart* tt- —m --I ouri-i-i, .Le-lie 
Kr.-dh W ;... \:.-x M Mattock-. Oilton 
y Wa--, I-.*<-ph < CJ.a-e 
K.i*l sin %. 
Last Sunday. May 27, Kt-v. Mr. Day 
sj' k- at Kura, ha 1 in the f.-rcuoou, and at 
tv i-i church in the afternoon. 
Mis Sarah Tre w orgy delivered the 
mem -nal serinou at the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening to a full house. 
Several inemK.-ra of th«* G. A. JL occupied 
the front seats, and her ta k was directed 
to them chit fly. Mr-. T re w orgy wil 
speak a*, Kuml hall, Sunday afternoon, 
June 
May 2k. 
Stborrtiscnuntg. 
A leader. 
Since it* first introduction. Electric Bittern 
baa gained rapidly In popular favor, until now 
it is clearly in the h-ad amoug pure medicinal 
tonic* and alteratives-containing nothing 
which permits its use a- a beverage or Intoxi- 
cant, it is recognized as the l>est and purest med- 
icine for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or Kid- 
neys. It will cure sick Headache, indigestion, 
Constipation, and drive Malaria from the sys- 
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with ea<b bottle, 
or the money will be refunded. Price only 
50 c. per bottle. Sold by S. D. Wiggtn. 
Toots 
bbtjssbs, 
OOTS WASH, 
OOTS FXCHS, 
OOTS POWDER. 
For the dental toilet there U nothing more important Ilian a good tooth powder,—one which 
not only cleanse*, but tends to preserve the teeth. 
Parcher’s 
Tooth Powder 
does this, and more; it hardens the gums and Imparts pleasant fragrance to the breath. 
G. A. PABCHER, Apothecary, Ellsworth, Maine. 
Memorial Day firms. 
As the eastern worshiper, before he en- 
ters the pr< finds of a holy place, divests 
him-elf of his w orkday garments lest they 
profane it with their grossness, ao should 
we leave behind us the passions and preju- 
dices of our daily lives as we approach the 
tombs of the mighty dead of our republic. 
Thepe are the shriues of American patriot- 
ism— John 8. H’iif. 
Bury bate, banish strife, keep alive love 
and hope, and under the flag of our Union 
and that banner on which Is inscribed 
••Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty** let us 
march on to that greater and grander des- 
tiny which should lie the fruitage of the 
tear- and M -«.d of our generation, and of 
•the million hemes whose memory we hon- 
oi by the beautiful c< remoilies of Memori- 
al hav.—.A U DnritUon. 
The fields where lie buried the heroes of 
the struggle for the preservation of the 
Uuiou are more than cemeteries. They 
are gardens of glory where .-hall blossom 
eternally the most splendid flowers (if pa- 
t riot ism —Selected. 
Storms ai.d flood.-, prolonged .-trike* and 
large exports of gold, have done their ut- 
most this week to give business a vacation. 
But the wauts unsatisfied during the past 
year, belated and much lessened, and yet 
greater than tho-c of any other na*i >n. 
have caused a volume of trade quite large 
for the season. The strikes do not 
appear near an end. and while \i>l«me 
and bloodshed have occurred at a few 
points, m »sr of the operators are mak- 
ing n » effort t » work their mines. 
Tin* lack of fuel ha- stopped practically 
the w hole of the F. ig.tr Thomptn 11 and 
par of other Canieg e works. many 
estahllshiueirs of great varu-ty between 
the Hods >n and the Mis-isslppl, and even 
tin- water works of a few Westeru cities. 
Ha road traffic is as yet aff.« ted compira- 
t veiy littie, but weeks of 1 i’.eness for so 
many either part trip iting in or atfected by 
the strikes must level purchasing power 
and demand f*»r goods, and so cloud an 
out ook which had begun to stem brighter. 
— Du n’t Reririe, M iy 26. 
Aiumtisrnunts. 
A CIRCLE 
1“ w ithout an «-mt. at ! > it fltfh »ly r* [>- 
r»-cnt, in- »*• k :n • Mnr am! taiu-tv 
At in \ r«*v'tou- ti.« in the h nu»ry of 
A .• r > an liavr lrv r »< .U t**» n 
a :i H A } r ■* a •* I o A 
l ♦ it*i «! you. a •• t •• fit s\. 
i’ pi- ;l SW I_v 'li«n t< .1 jMjlut 
III -1 f *•> Um t'liv. I f a 11} 
•f 4- 
'V 11 v. •! th w. « k a t a line 
■f •* vf I *f rliu-jf We * i-« 
| p. *-»■ t t > 'ii -a them to ur rjv tn#r*. 
^ 1 » i. ■ *»#-■»■* i, a.«■ \ •. 
; r n plain ami ■ !.»■ t -.1 «ft v t .1, >intfir 
ati 1 tine a ill.-. 
1- 1 k ar uni. ami y > u a l n t rJt:«1 
a "• r pa- 1 .iy m > h thir 11 an 
\ with ti-* 
I 
0 a ins t« the Hvlreinely 
l.ow Price of Wheat. 
*i aid \-.\ s m;\ XHj 
I.OW KST I’ltlCKX 
. KAM V Fl.ul Its 
EVER KNOWN. 
Grains of Gold. Fancy Patent, S4.50 
Rob Roy, Roller Patent, 4.50 
Snow Drift. Fancy Roller. 4 00 
* 1.1:1 II. Illll I W AKI1ANTKII 
1 in *«• I'rlct K« >R CASH n.M.V. 
WIIITlMi ItitOTHKltS. 
SATURDAY.) ™IS 
JUNE 2. 
1 Hi. Tin Boxes (ioltl Seal 
MARSHMALLOWS. 
Only :to<-. per Itox. 
Never sold in tlii- city less than 
10 cents per pound. 
REMEMBER THE DAY. 
J. W. COOMBS, 
Corner Main and State Sts., 
KI.LSWORTH, MA1NK. 
HARRY H. BUCK, 
CIVIL ENGINEER 
-AND- 
SLRVEIOR. 
BREWER, MAINE. 
I*. O. Box No. 2. 
( IIANRK OF BAN KINO HOI KS. 
ON and after J urn- 1,1S94, the banking hours In our respective banks will be from 
o'clock a m. to I p. M. 
First National Bank, 
By Henry W. Cushman, Cashier. 
Bi kkii.i. National Bank, 
By James E. Parsons, Cashier. 
ilA.scot k County Savings Bank, 
By C. C. Burrlll, Treas. 
CABO OF THANKS. 
We, the undersigned. wi-h to extend our ap- 
preciation und sincere gratitude to the many 
friends ami neighbors who helped to cheer our 
Iteioved husband and father during his long id 
tie--, and w) o so kindly assisted in our hour of 
bereavement Particularly do we wi-h to thank 
the choir for the service rendered by them. 
Mrs. Lois P. Trewokgy, 
Mrs. a. G. Gray, 
< HAS. J TREWORGT, 
Edwin B. Trewokgy. 
Ellsworth, May 25, 1894. 
NOTICE. 
1 IN'l EM> to close out inv business here al>out June 15. and 1 respectfully request all who 
are indebted to me to settle before that date. If 
not settled before that date, it will be left with my 
attorney. C. A. Fullerton. 
Ellsworth, Me., May 29, 1894. 
ilow'i T1»U! 
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for any 
*a*e of Catarrh that cannot lye cured by llair* 
Jatarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Prop*., Toledo, o. 
W’e. the undersigned, have known K. J. Cheney 
for the laat fifteen year*, ami believe him |>erfeet 
hr honorable in all business transaction* and 
financially able to carry out any obligation made 
[•T their firm. 
Weal A Truax, Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O. 
Waldlng, Ktnnan A Marvin, Wholeaale Drug 
gist*. Toledo, (Hilo. 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure 1* taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. 1’rlce 7-V. |H*r bottle. Sold by all 
Druggist*. Testimonials free. June 
PREVENTION I* letter than cure, and you 
may prevent that tired feeling by taking Hood's 
sarsaparilla, which will keep your blood pure and free from aetd taint and germ* of disease 
ll< toll’s PIl.l„s i|o not purge, pain or gtl|»c, hut act promptly, easily and etUclentiy. 25c. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Spring;, 1SD1. 
New OpenlntT New Goods. 
AT 
.1. T. R, FREEMAN’S, 
SOUTH WEST HARBOR. 
LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 
Received direct from New York nod Boston, 
this week, the l.wt* «t Spring **•> l» » in I ad 
WI«•**«' Mud 4 lilldrcii M .Im ki'l* wud .spring 
t.wriHi nt*. Tney arc Stylish and Handsome an I 
under City Price*. 
A new line of |.»<llr*' Oxford and |.hit 
Hoot* In I k>ng*da and Kid, !.adle*’t ongres* and 
Trench hid Hoot-. tall and sec So trouble to 
show. 
Gents', Boys' and Youths' 
CLOTHING. 
New till* spring. Ten per rent, lower In price* 
My *t.* k consist- f Fancy, Plain. stylish and 
well ullnml Suit* In Cutaway*. Single and 
ls.uil.le Breasted suits, made In all the different 
styles. Long and short tut- from line cloth of 
the Llward Harris, ftawvrr, N- » Kngland, D« 
ter and t am.b n Mill*. 
A Specialty in Clay Wontt-d Suit*. 
Everything In the Itoy*' and ^ t«ull s* Kno- and 
Long Pant Suits, »M «‘/- from 4 to 1- year*, 
hues Pants, all -!/• Camden Pant* 
HATS. 
I have aP the I atr-t >t vin.- u llr-j? the fam 
«»u* "l.t IUkIw' iK-rhv. th«- "A'plr.* an-1 a.; 
•tjlea In S*ft lla>« 
lit liiit i: (..m.j... Mai kiv "'UK-. 
H***iT* A NI * Sllol.'. 
Wnil Pnpors. 
An entire < w n*- >f \\ til |\*j* r* Hreei from 
PinewaT A ( arp** i. 1. 'a. t. .. V w Hi uu*w 
New .Iit-m 1 |*rl- -« l^iw. 
J. T. R. FREEMAN, 
Hmilli Wi «l llkilmr. <«rr* u'» I nndint; 
C.C. ItrUKILL A- SON. 
It* (•rwiitlnjr the i*e-! ruin panic** In thl* an! 
T *r> » .:-1r I *< I n It III **. 
it 111 « It a 4 u n I 
K*jml« 4 ..rr- -p* dei **-. n it* <1 
i*. »* \ 11 »i »:i Mt«11:i ii 
Cegal Notices. 
11! I 1 
1 
c-l ami hx* taken uj***n *-r«* f the tru*t *.f an a*! 
n.‘■ !-ir atrl t. *■ -l.tU -f ► rat k In Krt r,- h 
ate f I rank !n P i.l. *.f Man.. *,. 
.*•**•<!, ov jclvln* »►*•.. I a* the law dlr**t**. «h< 
IP* re fore r* pi* -l* a!: p* r«- a!.* an- In* I* lr» 
l<» the -at ! .-< :i«. -. *tate t<* Ac Imm* *!’. it* 
payment a- I »!.*«•• a i. my i* mandit there 
•u to h:' M in* -a in (• -etUern. t 
lit til A Fk»v ii 
.May A t* I-V4 
\ss|(.M K*> " \l.l 
\\ w !* 
II 4 *. 
efie* la of ttr<’wn A * re* man !n*.i!o r,l»1 '.n*1.*! 
**f tderr'k- a'. n«li t w > ^ It maI*T**. w afcn*n 
-1 
and •-* •*%»-, t.ain1 r«, rn-, ~t» a 
harm driii- 1’atth ui.»r« t 
o n r m ri ■ *». \ *. 
NOTH i:. 
r|,lll i' »i n tin. f tr **{. .. -• .. 1 M v V I i. I; < J 4 pat. 
I m vt 
Ms ni iv, I 
-Iutie. 4 i* :•* *4. it »• t. **>;•*• k t: f *r» t.**- 
I for a* tl**n upon the f .Lowing arts !*•«. t- w!t 
Art f 
:: paxiv will » >l« U■ arm 1 It** l*> Lno -at 
> •nnp.toy 4o far .-th.* -an relate t** I’ m.mi 
and .jualtAealloii- a»f It- lt *ar of l»lre* n r* 
Arm de I *j i- t 1;r t*.r- >f tl..* .ir | ar. 
for the run.In# v* .tr, after .< tl -n had i«*n 1 *.■ 
forejednff art!* a t t* .* t .p*»ri »m h .•’.'.* m it 
ter» a* n.a i-mper > e. in* *• ».*r« *ai 1 ••et!n«{. 
P* or*!* of u ,• 1 *tr»-« i.*r», 
II I H AMI !>, 
Clerk *f -xl Maine >: r» I .n* Hal r*uvl ».**tr 
pxrv 
Joi Sale. 
IkCUOIKN O f »l il .■ t..| '.i 1 '. .* 
A1***oim- M****t ham! ■ .po'ii 4 ■ ip f--r ai*h 
\ P. f 'Kt'4>, harlier. 4 Main **t I •.» rt. 
SIloi.s—■*auip!*- khoea, llmrlnir m t t•.. II ill m rk* *r*-, >t»n «t 1 i- prepare 
U* at J' I*er *. than at y *-th* r- In V 
w rlh 4 a.j and *o a ! !>*• ■ onv5i:cv! < >. It 
Hi KSIlAM 
ICile*land !■■*•-* Jmjuir* of I.in a-m.i 
II 4 1- iimin, h a rtf. 
(i \ UKI li.l o- c t..j n i..-..* r*..i a on nexs new; ; > 
tnxki vk | 
-I MoKKIMi?! ! ■•. Mj 
tielp lUantci) 
INIIIIM.INI a •mart and .1; ,*• t ear..!; •: pay, 
It* :t or* ter- f* in -f:rn -.A •> T. < in n. •> 
A u«tur*Ui, Maine 
I >\\ IN4. Itl.l \hl liw H 
1 retker* at 4, d w *.•• N n 
1 lit MAM* A HI* I.KAMIk **., Ihlnp.m M* 
IN i»l >TUl4j|*M.!**-r. rvdatl* m* n t. -ell out oinpk-t* In *.f nurtw-rv *to* k and ! 
p«*iAl**ea. A few epee1 :• varieties ontr<>; :«■•!’ 
U* 4 •Iinud-valon .-r Mlarv pa! weekly, an ! 
jruarnnteed promptly, eirluaive and «h*.l<* *-( 
t* rrltory nin-u, «*«itrfl fr* l> .’t •leia/. apply 
at on.-e f.*r terms. A Lt s Ni K*‘n;» C«»., h*** 
Cater, N V. 
2Utotrti«tgunt«. 
TinES ARE HARD 
We know it. In selecting our Spring Stock, we have had the times in 
mind, and can show our customers a very fine line of 
Suits and Spring Overcoats , 
at prices s I.OW AS THE I.OW ESP. 
1 1 
Call and sec our ucw hues of 
NECK WEAR—FANCY SHI RTS— LATEST 
STYLE SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE. 17 MAIN ST. 
W. It. PARKER A (<>. 
ATTENTION ! 
A MCE LINE OF 
Spring and Smnincr Clothing 
OP THE LATEST STYLES. 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
( IIILDKKN S S| ITS. i 1 h■ 11111 i111*- nmilmiiition >nits- 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
The LATEST STYLES in HATS, 
which »v .ire 'cllin.; at mall mar in 
"Quick salts and small profits is mr motto ! 
Remember the [dace 
OWEN BYRNE, 
No. ,s Water Street. ... Ellsworth, Maine. 
GREAT BA KGA INS 
IN 
Clothin j>*. 
The Ellsworth Clothing Factor) ,C 
Lvk* *r»!« r* w iirra'i? t fit at: ! > ... « 
I' •! t t.i •. .r r-1 ;t .i u .; 
A Good Business Suit, sT.oO to x|s. 
A Fine \\ nested Frock Suit, SI.5 to S-•*». 
tut Ion/ ..r medium. Him*!;, tr! warr.ut.-l i>. a .,n.| uUf.tr;..r. In r\cry art!r ;ir • >ur f thr S*4im>h 
A Fine Spring Overcoat. sloO to SIO. 
KLLSWOimi ( LO 1 11 I N(; FACTORY. 
Ivl AI!\T STREET. 
Decoration Day 
IS RIGHT V I HAND, 
and while ACTIVE PREPARATIONS ...v making 
Foil It's Fiioim k Observance, 
DO NOT NEGLECT ANY LONGER TO ATTEND TO THE 
Hum k* DFUOlf ATloNS 
till II V V 1, S" I.u.N I'"N I l.Ml’I. U INi. 
If you 
Have m view 
NEW FURNITURE 
K*U 
Chamber. Parlor. Dining or Sitting Room 
Wall Papers and Carpets for any Room. 
call and examine mir >t«n-k; 
you may find ju>t what vmi want. 
E. F. ItFl).MAN & CO.. 
No. 2 Water SI reel. ELLSWORTH. M K. 
CAUSE AND EFFECT! 
When your food does not digest prop- 
erly a train of symptoms follow. 
SICK HEADACHE and other Nervous Troubles, HYPO- 
CHONDRIA which is a form of HYSTERIA and CONSTI- 
PATION often follow, which dams up the secretions causing* 
excretory matter to be retained in the system. This can all 
be overcome bv usiim* 
• n 
GRODER’S SYRUP, 
The only remedy on the market which is Purely Vegetable 
and contains 
NO ALCOHOL OR OPIATE. 
Hknxikek, N. II., July 24, 1893. 
The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co., 
Messrs:— 
For several years I have been badly troubled with dyspepsia and constipation, 
brought on by coming home from the shop and eating quickly, without taking sufficient time 
to rest before going. My stomach was naturally weak and I would bloat up and feel terribly 
distressed after eating. I had frequent spells of momentary dizziness, and was often troubled 
by loss of sleep and restlessness. Last May I began taking Grodek's Syrl i*. I found the j 
first bottle helped me so I continued. I have taken six bottles, and 1 am now completely cured. 
I had tried Hood's and Dana's, and many other Sarsaparillas, but nothing gave me any perma- 
nent relief until I tried Grodek's. I heartily recommend it. 
CLINTON II. CONNOR. 
State of New' Hampshire, Merrimac, ss., July 24, 1893. 
Personally appearing the above named Clinton II. Connor, made oath that the foregoing 
statement by him signed, is true. Before me, 
W. O. FOLSOM, Justice of the Peace. 
wlttDrrtiarnirnta. 
WHITING BROTHERS. 
1ND4-SPRING-18J)A 
CARPETINGS! 
We Offer fliis Spring file Famous 
-ernbrook Ingrain Carpets. 
These goods are far superior to any made 
in this country, ranking very much higher than 
Lowell, Park or Kensington. LYrnbrooks have 
never before been sold cast of Portland, and 
cannot be bought in this city outside our store. 
We shall still carry in stock Lowi-t.i s Parks, 
Kensingtons, C otton and Hemp. I'he prices 
on such goods will be lower than last season. 
Brussels and Tapestries. 
\'c show several new and \erv handsone patterns. 
E:\traordinary Low Prices in 
Cl I INKSK AM) JAIWNKSK 
STRAW M All ! MiS. 
We oft it 50 pieces in fame, white and cot 
ton warps.. Art Squares, Carpet' Linin 
Moquette Reaps, Stnvrna Kua* in at \ a 
rietv. 
OILi CLOTHS. 
Wc * an % Floor < >i!-( loth- in 1 1. (!- ; ;n : •'-! 
t r* >m 'J.i 'fills | u-r 111 a 1 < \ an I up. an 
Floor (:toths arc far stipci ior to 1 i- a' .. .. a 
aii- lowt r than ever. W ha\ <• aid. II. 
to our stock tiiis year. 
lO.IIIUI Polls Willi PilJHT U illl ImnliT to 1! I; 11 < •! |. 
Prices from ^ cents to 20 cents per siivaF roll. 
t 
\\ i- an tni !ai a ft and only ik a t 1 11 
c»k‘k county having Omni'di-vnti d 1 \ k. L : 1 
the sale "1 < u [h !' and \\ all I*.a r. 
Our Prices Will Always Ik Te Lowest. 
WHITING BROTH I RS. 
:\AI.\ 5TRI;HT. • .SWt I I i 
A Word to the Wise ; , ufficient. 
MON i;v T .IAS 
fr MAVIS K1MKMKV Co/S. 
('\ a no 1 i x< ;. 
".•> (/1 ."a■ *) ,:■■■ « : 
Our Gents' Furnishing D>a it 
( oiit|ih ic tit i.\ 1 r ’,’i .. 
IIATs \ND ( \i>s. 
We t.iV.o ;.r !• *. i. 
stantlv >!. Miiii. 1 
I lie Latent Shades and M\ h‘-. a- 
can In* show tt a 11 \ w Inn c. 
Our Custom Department 
O'*'" '• h\t f j- v v\ 
IWd "i.l a. 
k nu < r, A 
.• 1 1 
aim T; 1. 
LEWIS FRIEND Ac CO.. 
._ku-swoktii. mi. 
STHAWEKHHIES. 
Lettuce, Cucumbers, Asparagus. 
SPINACH and IC\ DISH f IS 
Woeoivod Erosh, 
ahtiii k sill ti; \ n>. 
_First Quality Roods at Honest ( ; >ii ip in s. 
Refrigerators. Ice Cream Fr :ers 
Lawn Mowers. Croquet Sets. 
Hammocks. Carpet Sweepers. Oil Stoves, Wire Cloth. 
1 
Drain Pipe. Window Screens, Poultry Netting, Cotton and Rubber Garden Hose. 
Galvanized Gutter and Conductor. 
A LL V H P Y LOW, 
, 
F. U. AtKEX'S. 14 STATE STREET, 
— I I l.s\\ Ol; I ||, >|| 
SEWING MACHINES 
Ol A 1,1. KINDS 
Repaired 
AT 
J ° YM II S 1 c S T O K* lv 
New and Second-hand Machines for sale and also to 
rent by the week or month. 
frank rj joy 
O MAIN STKKKT. ..... , , , , A '■ V , V . 
A. W. Cushman & Co., 
FCNEKAL MKECTOItS. 
No. 1 Franklin Street, 
ELLSWORTH, = , ME. 
I 
•lii^ent Men 
i 
> — 1 !i t av for 
•• 't an at 'tilh t. ry Hulls 
'■ avi 1 on-V It is not a 
l'l lit nil ('ONTRACT. 
! IH !\MR\MK (0H1WW 
^ v hL’I mu a 
SPECIMEN POLICY. GIVING THE 
GUARANTEED VALUES. 
y « •»«t oof. him;, 
«.-r;h just that. 
i Hvwi.w. /fistii tA'j'Ut 
11 lin* liomp.r. 
V y" >; ■ .1;/- nt fir 
H *' n * y'ntir s, 
Klls'i'. ,rfh. 
WANT 
: : BEST, 
h>yt voi r 
\-h l • Ml 
OM<>> 
IT 1TTW■ 
!<* « cm, 
t 
>IOR> 
t 1 i'Kat :;s. 
rv 
«. n. < ■ i r r \ < <>.. 
> •'. » v n : mi 
Amman. 
I >.'4 
\A AIRS. 
* 
\ \\ i> •}.>.{:> 
H V. T.--W 1* 
! '■ i." ’A II 
I 
'■ '■ 1 : A i- .11 
•. V. 1, •,. 
s .n !*• i<< ,(►- 
I; to 
.* il. L. 
'■ •1 : i.ii; >r 
•• 
V 
A '' a ■. » a !;,«• 
* 
-• .. ii<* i !*- 
-: I-K «•. 
f; •*' M.ru i:.} 
•V- 'A i;. I'.lkiT 
*« I. ft w. 
I ■.... 
if. W 
I ;*t 
<. •' 111 -I u'n I ♦ in- 
vir.*t.r. after- 
? >1 i.i !- 
.- \ Ini- 
w ith Mr-. A. 
Ft at j.. in. 
\ ■; heri on &«> 
M.d d-atb. La- rc- 
1-V:. 
1. ■ v.;- m; ,m_\ v\ at Bar 
... He vva- on 
w .. > ,tr. Kt*i liiuchib. 
v- '■ w :b ii : laughter ts 
•/ Nook. Mr. 
'• M: M-rri-.-ti iu building a 
A a- j :i_\ 1 .a-l 
I. 1 ■ L..-worthsand a picked uine, 
|L to \11 ti favor of 
-U ■•! 1'r i -worth i- ball team 
■ f -. w pan!-. Ida., k 
-v ':f- with I. 1-worth*' 
the front. 
it- nu :i r a- to when work on 
-.- •' north side of 
l .a- -u'ugdug of the 
very -oon uriles# 
tieV\ -'lie bud-. 
iu i:--l boy- who have been in 
I- ; l._ ill the public street# 
.]v ,i to the olite rr- 
u r:i » r- to desist, ah reeog* 
:tjt- •, ':11 \. •• :.» In- a dangerous one. 
I -■ i.f r- remaining uncalled for at the 
-worth post-.,rli.-e. May ‘gb B. W. Arey, 
toes II A n. Charie.- Brown. \V. E. 
awn. M -- Mai tie Drew. Mrs. Fred Dunton. 
-I. G ; L. Bobbins, Geo. H. Tyler- 
| How. i W. Duiui ‘-n ! A. K. Woodwarc 
...ve d.»i drawn a- grand juror- to attand tlx 
n;b d Mates <1-•rict i-»urt to be held in Ban- 
.. on in- mi Tuesday in June. The petit 
ii are Jo-: {- aud George Haskell. 
Tii- i -worth frieud- of Good Will farm ai 
► F-iirti. I I there art- many of th-ni iu Ell# 
n uteristed to know that twt 
\ phi! .iithro; residents of Bath have giver 
| -j--. ni i* y to be used to erect a tint 
-chool-house on the farm 
Li-: Monday al:» moon Max Hurtz, an fin 
pioytcof Lewis Freud A Co., while riding a 
down Main street, eoliided with Sam- 
» ; J. Morrison*- team In the postoffice square 
V Mor->-.u bad started to drive across tlx 
;• -! ’•> go do/, ii Water street 
I i‘co d mi d'i. v!;*;de. Th wheel was 
* ■! •- r.r. but Mr. Hurtz escaped 
without injury. 
* .nlraco.r George Billings of Bar H&rboi 
was ;n tlx city Friday buying lumber for tb« 
repair* on tin- Mrs. Bowler cottage, situate* 
on the Schooner Head road, about two mil« 
from the post-office at Bar Harbor. The cot 
^——— 
tage ha. been purchased by Joseph Vulilaer of it,,- New York ll'orfd, w ho will, besides 
bum.- lb.- rep a ire. I. have snotlier but 
smaller .11, built for the «< r>snt«. 
Mane,I,. widow Of the 1st B. Frank Kelli- 
u’r* ‘H.dii.t Sunday at the tesldenee of her 
»on-ln-law. Henry A. Jordan, in Banaor. The 
n brought to tills City, and funeral 
services w ere held yesterday morning. Rev. 
1>. 1„ Yale officiating. Mr. Kelllher died aome 
',ar‘i M~°- Three children survive—Mr*. 
II. A. Jordan and Mrs. F. XV. Fmerson of 
Bangor, and Mr,. Amos Rich of Kddlngton. 
Among the visitors to the elty during the 
|.ast week have been F. 1*. Merrill. XV. M. 
Howard of Rluebill; F. ( I.yuam, XX'. A. 
XI Deputy-Sheriff Frnnelly ..r liar 
11 arbor; Fille r Kingman, t apt. 11. 1. Woo-trr 
llan.ock; t,. Stevens of Rrooklln; (i. 
R. Fuller. Southwest Harbor; lb <1. Means, 
Hr. 1- in.-ry. Deputy-Sherlfl tiriut, Surry. 
t. ovtrle hglits have at last gone out of Han- 
rbere being no gas to fall back on, 
lesf.rt Ins been made to k, rosene. and a doxen 
t*' ■ bright liras, lamp, bate been strung about 
the ba Tin y git. all the light they can. and 
a great deal more heat than I- rt.pilred. The 
-treat lights bav. not yet been repine,si. and 
Fgy ptlan darkness reigns. 
Ml MOlilAI. M \l> \\ 
*t Nwi.o.k II,,11 \ La rye 
< .;:t lit rin^ Hu- lArrt'Ufs. 
^ \ 11 ! 'in; -rtsn> ■ t-» the vry. 
M- ra i: 1. l».,\ ire tluiw, that ar« held 
8 
l: i- imw :» cuftom alm.-t unlv» r«:t! forborne 
m. ;• «-tar fa j»r*h h rmon appropriate to 
tin ts n.lhe tir.-wd A run l’.M attending 
tn :« l.o*i». 
In 1- -worth tiow for many >» an* » union 
*t rvi.T ha- In in l \ In Haucock hall In the 
*vtiiui.'. •; 1 5't-;-.iw tahiti*; turn- In «l»-ii\*-r- 
!n,-tin -t ;m*.n, Tbi- year wa* no exception. 
1 •“ *u<i- that »k\ * r»«1 .fnrin^r tin- day 
t• r«*kr* late in the day, and the *un *hon«* r«*- 
*• raJo, andN 
w,'r»‘ ht r » li": -! -ha 1- -if green. 
!^d-«re tli. appointed hour of T the 
tw f: in <*vv f. *11 t• * H »• ... W h kii-I 
in ti it.;. .i *. ... t!,0 
u r*' “t ... i* k % ;iit- r*iiMinln^ 
"f r<1 I*•Mr. ^ -tiitioiinn-.] 
*‘n 5 ilij.' tin unlieurf to i;>ln 
'• V* M IT. j rr-i ie l at 
’•*' ; »’ an 1 1. a «r<5 K. !» •>!<• j .>..J *!*•• 
i»rtiff. 
Te •! h r*- I t~ »>• r l*» f»»n- a ith 
: 1 ■’ Mr.*:: t < i Hi:in!:< 1". .» 1bc 
■ ■ 1 r a. — : fr.mi a b<«ni all 
t li a I: lit.' i! -I; ah-'a Rev. 
!■ H- "• M .ti. : *; in w ,,f the 
M •• » •a a. I« f-». ..w. 
4 ! « n \rni*.** ! > 
ti. *. I’ a _• ,r> -tin a .>r•!- 
I .t -w 11 y .| t,r liart; -. 
t.'-w t ar 
I :t-i e it t., « !..ra !«■ !n arm- 
V,. 11. v u. r, n |u... 
1 ar .... tr, w, 
I u. -,t. |.« r. 
H| ... a 
41 .art t:.- \\ .• •*.. ... 
I tl.< S' t J hit :; -t 
1 '•-»!ur*' ■ \• "a- ••iitin y 
A 
I a 
t. •• tv- l »' \ 
" ■ * v* IV y. 1 ! t: II Uruturn-•>. 
< •; •• A. K W Ja •- ... 1 
y L \ \ .1.1 Pti Wer. 
•• \ \N Km.-. \. 
i. An-1. I » « :n• r \\ K., [:n*; 
-I. \ < !.•: _• 11a11i. i K 
H •• \ W <• t. K. K. rru 
I na. i.l !:• Mr. 
V. »!LV rater a il, r«- J ».> i;. K. A 
M Kt, t; .'j. Hi* ;»"'r noil 
a M. '*• 1 in M > » iotry. 
Ti- mi Tm 
i h t- : I;.h. I• i. 
^ »*:• r ..i Mi- 
V "I 1. : a in tr. wt a .r.“ «:.tl tin- 
... f A DlltM 
In :: In.;ir tin- u : v: -i at:, i/ >u «»f t!n 
y * A { -. in. i!. bo‘r -trie »T» 
T «M r«' .• ! fr,. a .u.m 
i-' !!.•'. > ■>{ A fi »| A a tr- n by 
^!■ -- A: I'. I. ti iii It- r •!’- 
I 
'V;::. tru-r. .• .i; •- u, 
Th_ j-.A •: J 
•••■i !*t; fair: *!=• art 
u. ;.r u'n;. .1 «•'. 
Ti. art t: ‘r. ! » .. f.- 
T .r «. u -ut ... fr •« 
* *r a* T.t. \\ •. k : -trite. 
I it..-.- a., -tv.- .-ur l.n«*. 
h -r th« %t ih 1. .r i.. j. t\. raj. 
ll A 'tv. .; 1. 
'Mi.. It. r.v ..r Tattt« rlas.-i. 
1 1 i’.-,. .. it- r I•< 
\ :..t: x .••!•••• elr. t. !. 
t i. :• u:-t --a 
R t. 
Mr. V. -. ,rti. 
High v ti.Mil Notes. 
I.»**F ■ n*« » v-r. s. were p*»*t. 
\- 
*• w ii r •: .it for the !a»t t une dur- 
1 !r r-'j'.s, i _jiu* of ball between tbe 
.• >.i:t>*. w b wa* to have 
t >*• I- ; I- "-a' moon. W;i» p'-stproued 
on a out;: of the ruin. 
I.ruv .- Ii. .1 s. «1j:i ha- been ten* h- 
.! a •' :ioo;. now *:ud)ing law in the office 
of .1 rin It. K-'-imai.. Aii the member* of the 
-■ !i* w:.!i I *:.* *;•■.** hi* new under- 
taking. 
A i*’ si *T fi*• sclji.i. jfs ha\ e aw akclx •! 
•'!>■ r- /at'• ■ u that *cttee* are good thlug* 
tJ-lcr :h- tre* *. .bout the school-house, and 
; s, \, ther» : but it wouid be 
ii. h ; a*-.!.- r bo *--me of the scholar* if 
tic-'* w :. it in tb- re would kindly ex- 
tra-1 t:.- nail* f:• .in the *- at*. 
F- ow!'._- the I .bts- rank obtained in 
b. \-Ii* f'T ; !;e ti ■-«: half of the pre— 
♦ T*'ib si: -r*. Ann;- Brown, who oh- 
tain* d : •* ran* .a the studies; in 
algebra lOo. geometry 1«», geology 90.5. 
Jut.. r*. | : }' 1"". rhetor!*- 100. Hattie 
I: l*- hi._ sh hi-b.ry Ion, Ethel Giles* and 
Bo'-'. MG-.wn. -ophomore*. general hi*- 
t :> • .,r -7 Id) lent- >hute: physical 
g- -graph;. Maude Scott. Freshmen, 
Frit .-h '■<*. Latin Frank Low'ell; algebra 
pm. p rank Low.: and Nellie Mullan; business 
arithmeti p**». Alice Laffin. Greek, taken by 
« tue of the upper classes. 9S.7, Kate Joy. 
t lass .t illers arc; seniors, Annie Brown; 
uniors. Rub!.- M- Gown: sophomore*. Georgie 
Frazier; freshuu-n, Rena Robert*. 
A Broken Knee I*.in. 
George P. Hutton, esq., judge of tbe munie- 
; ipa court, had the misfortune. Tuesday 
morning, to Tall and fracture his kuee pan. 
Mr. Hutton was getting over a fence in the 
rear of hi* residence on Main street, and while 
on the top he slipped and fell, striking hi* knee, 
with the result ju*l stated. 
He wa* quickly moved to the house. Hr. 
Hodgkins was called, and dre»*ed the fracture. 
The wound is a very painful one. It will pro! 
ably incapacitate him for some weeks. 
I>eath of K. I*. Keed. 
The new* of the death of Maj. E. P. Reed of 
North Abington. Mas*., was a shock to bis 
many warm friend* here. 
During tbe pa.*t fifteen or twenty years Maj. 
Reed’s lumber interest* have brought him in 
close touch with many of Eiiswortb’s business 
men. who ever found him a gentleman of high 
character, of large business capacity anti strict 
Integrity. 
C hurch Notes. 
Attention is called to a change in one of tbe 
meeting* of the Baptist church. The monthly 
conference meeting, held heretofore on tbe 
; Saturday evening before the fir*t Sunday In 
j each month, will he held hereafter on the Fri- 
day evening before tbe first Sunday. 
Rev. I. H. W. W bar IT will preach at the 
Methodist church next Sunday morning on 
the subject “Profit and Loss.’’ All are cor- 
dially invited to attend. 
--- 
BOAKI) OF ALDEIIMEN. 
•Special Meeting — Flection anil Ballot 
Clerks Appointed. 
The beard of aldermen hekl a sp«ial meet- 
ing last Friday evening. Full hoard present 
; excepting Alderman Haddock*. Mayor Hig- 
gins presided; Clerk Ilale recorded. 
The city committee of the republican and 
democratic parties presented names for eleo- 
| lion and ballot clerks, and the following np- 
! potntmentft were made: 
Kfpubllcin election clerk#. Ward 1, J. If. 
Brimmer; 2, John F. Koval; 3. C. E. Whit- 
! comb: 4. A. M. Moore: B. William J. Logan. 
Ballot clerks: Ward I. Harry K. Flake; 2, 
tieorge II. Brooks; 3, C. K. Morrison; 4, 
j tieorge S. Ober; E. W. Lord. 
The democratic appolnlce* are as follows: 
Election clerks. Ward 1. Car ton Mctiown; 
John A. Stuart; 3, Edwin M. White; 4, 
; < lisrlcs K. Illggtna; 5, Edward Brady, jr. 
! Ballot clerks: Ward I. Joseph I>. Farrell; 2, 
tieorge o. Treadwell; 8, Fred L. Frazier: 4. 
Wm K Mcfiown; 5, Hiram W. Nason. 
Adjourned. 
>IKM()KI.\b DAY. 
\ Rainy Day Out Door Exercise# 
f.Ucn I p Service# at the llall. 
Mem-Hal I>ay dawned with rain falling in 
torrent-. and it I- hardly nece##ary to #ay that 
j it w- » grlevou# disappointment not only to 
tin \ li. Ik>v# but al#o to all wboae plan# 
inte rb red with by the obtu#ene#a of the 
weather goJ. 
Aii-lay Tuo*day loving hand? were busy at 
•ur tnautiful Woodbine cemetery, in anticlpa- 
tl*»n of tin throng# that would visit it on the 
m -rrovv. ind all day the experienced eye# of 
lie wratln r-wi#e glanced #kyward and Induig- 
e*l iM ru ly lu prediction# regarding (he 
w eatber. 
At o‘i lock it wa# #tiii raining, and the out- 
iiH.k f-»r llie day wa# a# gloomy a# ever. 
A nut-door rxt-rcUea had to !** given up. 
Tlo- vr- -<•■» in Hancock hall, however, were 
lo ! In th- .ifteonoon according to the follow- 
ing programme: 
*•' ■ M \w hand 
Mu- I'ruM' the ftoldlcr*'.Bwldiru 
r.rnwr .. ,/ A nA f'l 
-1V t»•« i■ nuilr ole**** 
• of SjH-Akrr 
••• ti. I Ml: lke|, 
Mu- I ti. •• • ojjntr; .hUr# : 
1 r. ju< -t M:«?. ti.-ru- 
i ’•> « ongrc»**m »n M iken may 
1- ii fu <n tin- iir*t ; age ..f UhU)'m 
l#*u» 
Ini Amki.Ii vs v;ck-!* t<» pre** too early to 
tin •! >v.!.>ing* mop in 1* tail. 
I*» < ele!*r.»te tin* Fourth. 
\ ; -.1 in* ••tin- Was .-.a! -I for !a*t \V* 4- 
i.<*-!i\ evening at the a M.-mien'* room In 
Han- o. k !• to *tart the hail rolling for a 
*“ ■’.i-iation of the e * tiling Fourth of 
July. 
I " a large aUetnlaueo. fieorge 1*. 
U a a: ■! « :•» .'ho-o n <-hairinan of the meet- 
-• I F. <» ••■■retarv. In the at*, 
-o'* ■■ M t. F. »rm!l Iturrill a a« 
1 -• ,o < oti*M«rahl«* • n- 
■* 'III A t. lit Iii’.f. *t*-tl. 111 ! the following 
-■ iiu ■* < a ,pp. inte. 1 It. M. 
• am, lo rnur I.. 1. Hooper. Arthur 
i lol F I » 
I I! * ■: »i.. I U \ i*i. h»ri* » Brow n. 
^ lotto I*. I X. H. 
H I. l r-» .rgt XI art in H. 
Hi'in*. !*.. Fr :* !. <«• 1*. \Viw»>|wiiril, 
" K I \\ • I I in 1 !*>'., 
Ft « <* \ |Vir. ! r. 1. 1 till*-. 
• il l* * < r \\ „..!vi,ril. I M. 
M 1 \. II N »rrl*. Y It. 
\ I v. 1 V\ h'r. •mi?., ha*. Y. Mona* 
gJian. 
I fo A ; llilM". « Wrr- a 1*0 appoint- 
I r1; .Y Monaghan. 
K 1‘ irk. r. I F n (,**<*rge I*. 
U O A if •! 
I " •! li.n kl oiintv Fair 
\ gar ! to -i, | 
II M * I. F. II I * r. 
* « :«'* o|j # ;r government, to 
a •*. -a _■ for tlie ... * ration. « 
H !' | F. i, .. ThU ommittee 
a ..*k f..r ?j-*o an! the free 
••• M k h > f.>r the .!i\ ninl evening. 
1 -• iiii.i ft**- w t* authorize*! to 
I* »»*• ■ •»« f a* u t« -leeme* 1 pr**p*T, 
ft*.*-r front 
n.ni '.t• from other * itizen*. 
\ tri;- in- !:■- wl !•• nit i. for a tra-les pro- 
"i- f •: n ti. an<l for a h-»-”-rt.-e »n*l 
!* n f ,! in the afternoon. < >th* r 
«!!_'* •! t t »ke j .) >a n 
1 !• t-. hav thl* ■ lehra- 
*- «nt on*-* that have 
| f. e.Je*l it. 
A -• I..-"' I.g A :..f l.r .1 at the ni.h-r- 
n.• i.'- r-. rn Tlr.. I tiur*‘la> evening. 
I h*- New Meth*>«!i*t I*.»*t*»r. 
K* I H. \N U lirtT. tfi. nea v-appoiutr.) 
',e >!. ti-•• 1 -t ehureh at F"-worth. 
»t Sui >' 
a ■■! ii I: e par*oliage *.n Itrl-lge 
KEV. I. ||. W. WHAKKK. 
Mr. Wharff i reached his tir-t sermon last t 
Sunday morning, and participated In the 
m* morial -♦•nice* at Hancock hall in the even- 
ing. 
KHsw orth’s Kail looser*. 
The young men who are Interested in base j 
bail met last Saturday and formally organized 1 
a base ball team. 
There arc many able players here, but with 
no r» i:uiar organization, no regular captalu or 
manager, the playing ha* been Indifferent, 
and the interest in the sport half-hearted. 
But no v the conditions are all changed; 1 
long-felt wants have been supplied, and base ! 
ball -to« k may be regarded a- well above par 
and rising. 
At tbe meeting last Saturday Kverett Church- 
ill was cho*en captain aud L. M. Moore 
manager. Following are the members of the 
nine: Fred Brown, lb.; Churchill, pitcher; 
Halpin, catcher: Kruest Brown, s. s.; A. K. 
Cu-hm tn. 2b.. KIwk Blake, 3b.: W. MeAvoy, 
If.; Fred Swett. cf.; George Gowning, rf. 
The tir-t game of the newly-organized team 
wa- to have been played tbi- (Wednesday) af- 
ternoon at Wyman I’ark with a Bangor nine, 
but the rain prevented. 
A subscription paper, asking for funds to 
! purchase uniforms, is being passed around, 
and Is being liberally signed. 
An Kxeltiiig Runaway. 
A most exciting runaw ay occurred Tuesday 
rvenlng, when C. II. Foster’s wagon dashed 
d>-w n Main street at full speed, and many a 
heart stood still at the sight of his little daugh- 
ter Lena, !y ing helpless in the bottom of the 
wagon. 
The inten-est excitement prevailed and did 
! not subside until it became known that tbe 
* hi Id w a* safe, a^mlraculous escaj*e from wrbat 
appeared to he certain destruction. 
It seem* that tbe child’s father, Curtis It. 
Foster, w ho had been working at Woodbine 
cemetery, a mile or more from this city, was 
about entering the carriage in which Lens 
wa* already seated, when the horse, which 
had on an open bridle, started at break- 
neck speed toward tbe city, dragging Mr. Fos- 
ter. who was unable to stop him, some dis- 
tance. As he finally let go he shouted to tbe 
child to lie down in the bottom of the carriage, 
and she obeyed, thus probably saving her life. 
Wben on tbe top of Cork hill a horse be- 
longing to George H. Grant took fright and 
1 followed the Foster team down Main street. 
The occupants of Mr. Grant’s loam. Mrs. F. 
L. Kent and Miss Minuie Holmes, jumped be- 
fore the horse had attained full speed. 
Mr. Foster’s horse reached home without 
doing the lefst damage. Mr. Grant’s team col- 
lided with a telegraph pole near Campbell ft 
True’s market, badly damaging the buggy. 
He was caught near the Hancock house. 
ELLSWORTH MARKETS. 
Wednesday, May 30, 1894. 
RAISE LAW El GASPING WEIGHTS AM' XEASYRL*. 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh £0 pounds, and 
a bushel of Turks Island salt stiall weigh 70 pounds. The standard weight of a bushel of potatoes, in good ord*-r and fit for shipping Is ffU pounds 
The standard weight of a bushel of beans In good or- der and fit fbr shipping, Is 61 pounds. Of wheat, beet*, 
nit a baga turnips and peas, flu pounds; of com, 6* 
pounds; of onions, 62 pounds; of carrots, English tur- 
nips, rye. and Indian meal, 60 pounds; of barley and 
buckwheat, 4* pounds; of oats 82 pound*, or even meas- 
ure as by agreement. 
4 ounlry Produre. 
Beane. 
Improved Yellow Kye, per l.ush.2JW*fcS.OO 
Ihand picked, per liuh.2-60^.1.00 
Butter. 
< tvamerv, per lb. 2# 
I'airy .iOiaflj 
4'heeae. 
Beat factory (new per lb.,.16 
Best dairy (new )Dutch (Imported .1.10 
Applea—Green apples are not In the market. 
There Is a good supply of dried. Wo quote: 
Dried, choice string |»er lb. .10 
Dried, choice sliced j»er l . .14 
Hc«a. 
FTeah laid, per do*.It 
Hay. 
Best loose, |>er ton.14.? 17 
ated. 1*.,*, 
Men'll>w. q 
Pea a. 
Improveil, per bu. (seed).m 
Best Canada.2.00 
Straw. 
I*0*1**.. 
Baled..l >.U0 
Yegclables. 
Beets, per !b f» Potatoes 60 
Cabbage, (-4 ‘l urnlpt per t u 60 
Onion*. .<*4 I'arr' ix per !b irj 
Pat snip* per lb .04 D'ttuce per hunch U 
Rhubarb. p«-r !h u3 
Caroeerlea. 
Coffee—per lb Rice, per lb .no.. \o 
Bio. 2.‘*.?.J) Pick.* a, per *al Pn Ki 
M>iha, Hi Olitet.pergt .,*Vt,.76 
Ja**. Jtt Vinegar -per gal— Te*- per lb— l'ure cider. 26 
Japan. 4o SO Cracked wheat, ah 
Oolong, .ii a .So * *jit luca!, piT it> 
Ru^jar- per lb— vjuaki rolled oat* r& 
• Granulated. 06 Buckwheat, .(* 
t "flee-'A A B *4 1-2 Graham, i>4 
Yellow. C t>4 Rye meal, 04 
perga; Salt — 
Havana. 40 Dairy, per fag Of».t25 
Pur Rico, 6*< I iverpoii, pr cwt I uo 
*4,'r «0 1 urks Gland pr awt 1-ail 
e Hyrup. p qt 2f? *" Oi per gal 
F per lb- I.lnaeetf, r& 
I6i 10 Reroaene, per gal e 
Hasstr *. (**<j 16 
Prunes. .lew. 14 
Tamarinds. 10 
< nrranu. C’H.c 12 
■ .timber «n.l Building >lati rials. 
Lumber- per M < .aptx.ards- per M 
llrm .'ck 4 1" Eitra spruce. 24 
.-S" I. I. 1.* 
spruce t. 16 • '.ear l*lne. JJ.t.y 
S(n. ■■ tK-.r, I•* 1 1 KitralMnr. *a) 
I l'i lokth*- per V 
klatrhed pine. spruce. r-c 
S' .ng,e» per M Sails per ib i* *4 
< « iar. I'.ttra. * • vment per* atk i.**) 
** 
■ ne. il1 I rue per »»k I ><«•' 10 
No 1. 1 40 Hr., k per kl 7 j», 1J 
Sos.ta > 1 •' While l.eaJ pr'b 05 i<» 
Spru. e, 1 « £> 
Provision* 
The market is stea lr amt there l* little varia- 
tion In price* Not much lam’. 1st** He ha 1 and 
consequently It Is a little higher. Poultry la in 
good supply. W* quote. 
!4tr»k. Href, per .b 1. 14 Tripe, per '.b 
I'crk. 11 Ham*, per II 14 
Vea .per.b Os 1j Mutb-n. p*i b .«. 
k. -aaia. s- 11 lamb.per 1 14 
Heef. nmal, pr •< I’.-u tr* per b 
I'iate. « Vena. I* 
Tongue, 1*. Fetal. 17 
l‘**rk. per 11 >rkrr. l*.. ft 
Lard, per lb 11 1; Sauaage, per lb l; 
l'.g» keet. per ib vs H«- ■*£»>• 10 
flail 
"Itiith* d< p.-irturv ft.'- "I; n nth* rlan.-a 
and ter* ir* dr«*p»>« '. Frc-h mackerel 1* 
1 *■ i.t ut pr*.. «* are high " 
sa per I -• .*■ pa. 30 
l*ry « •»!. 71 k .-.an II*.i u i- M. 10 
M*. k« r* )-• II* nii*. 
M mi a p»! .• .i It» '• » 
» 
II*.: k •* Ml* *• !.■ *>.*!« *tr.T'» 
Hali.it. 14 
kt k« To per 1. 4 
I Url 
W. per. r.‘- * V 
Hard. .1 *:• k 
l*r> M. ■«• > Nt.'tr, a •-*' 
u g*. |* *.* r,» * io 
1 (* I N *i Jka> 
H a. katuilt. c .» 
flour. Uraln «nd Fred, 
k ur per S' per ha* 
Super. 4 0 w i. *‘ .1 1 .V 
XX. 4 :*• sp. •* •*;. I l" 
: '» Y ne F **■•’. I it 
* ;er bu kl prr !•*«• 
• <rn. j* u <*c W :m*rr. I a 
Ha- •»,{-• bo 75 1.75 
Gala, per 45 50 
Hide* and Tallow 
111 !e» per ,b Tai'-'*» —per lb 
OX J 1 .* gj |: -3 
« » I .. I. *4 
1 a.r **k r.t. icreen 7'• 
l'e t*. t '*j 
Seed*. 
Her * i,rat* J '■ (.*••. per 
HeJ T.-p. prr lb .11 lied. 1*. 
Aluke. l« 
F rah F mlt 
1 > supp;> { straw rri»* 1* f<».. 1 and the 
r..« low I'lncapi ire iap* " -t* 
tremor.», pr <!<** I.*. *• Orange* 1 V 
Hmi-.ru*. Jt «ne(«. «rh •&'. 1 
str-.*' ..p *. 1. IX pr. ap; .e* a \£ T 
Votes from ll.»> side. 
<»wlng to tli* rain which fell Kr1d«> and 
Saturday, farming will have lo be atiapentied 
for a few dav*. 
Potitroy returned h..in«* la*f Thur- lo 
from New York, wh* r«- h«* left th«* schooner 
Harry \V. Haynes." on which h«* has Iwn 
employe*! a* ««*ok since ’t-t Oi*Ud*er. The 
vess.*! ha* j lying tatwo-ii V< w York and 
the " « st In.lies. 
.1 It. Hedmau **f t!»«• « s!\ h i-!.. »n nuking 
ijulte \'* tis‘\. r* p »■:» at ti farm, the ••J.*iiy 
H Alfrv<l Hardison, who re*entl> 
tuoxe.l on to the farm. »<-* m* t,> understand 
lh* Hu«lness thoroughly and no doubt In a few 
years it w I I He &» tine a farm a- there is on the 
road. 
Misses Matw! and tortru i* I’oturoy came 
fr-.m !. -worth on the stage Saturday to m»k. 
a *h*»rt vl-itto their parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
Seth romroy. 
l. 1- n Morriaon of Boat u, e ime on Wi dn< — 
;lay *s lmat. He intend* to build a cottage at 
'•>hady Nook." \ < ranu* Hay tie* and s«>u and 
L'tjuii. s Welch are to t*ulld the cottage. 
Tli* roads are quite muddy, but a few day* 
of good w eather will put th* in In tine shape. 
The gras* |* looking tiuely. and the outlook 
l* very favorable for a good crop of hay. 
Coming Events. 
M:»y Mi mortal I ta \. 
Mu) do-Third district l’opulut Convention, 
W alerville. 
dune 5— Kepuhli ui State ouventiou, Lew 
Iston. 
June 6—Republican district convention, 
W alerville. 
June 7 Han ru b District Lodge of Good 
Teiuplar* at Last Itu« k*por., with silver Star 
Lodge. 
June *26 -Democratic Slate convention. Lew- 
iston. 
— 
Republican County Convention. 
The republican county convention i* called 
Wednesday, June 27. at Kllsworth. 
The call may be found near the bead of the 
lir»t column of the second page of tbi- Issue. 
A sign of spring—“Look out for the paint.”— 
/*-'< Uadelphui Record. 
Matllde—“Mr. Huugerford 1- a man who tbor 
oughly believes in himself- Elaine—“How very 
gullible he must be.”—Brooklyn I.i/r. 
Weary Waggles—“Why don’t you fit down -” 
Dreary Draggles—“So I don’t have to get up.”— 
Hollo.' 
The W oman Question “Now Isn’t tills a 
pretty time of night for you to get home?”— 
Texas Si/tings. 
It lias been di-eovered where Moses was when 
the light went out. In a room lighted by elec, 
tricity— Life. 
HORN. 
ANDREWS—At Sullivan, May 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John I'. Andrews, a son. 
CLARK —At Surry, May 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Clark, a son. 
CON ARY-At Bluehill, May 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E<1 ward E. Conary, a son. 
Dl VBAR— At Penobscot, May 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dunbar, a son. 
GRA Y—At Penobscot, May 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 
* ad well C. Gray, a daughter. 
LELAND—At Bu<ksport, May 19, to Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Iceland, a daughter. 
OSGOOD—At Bluehill, May 19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
< iiarles O. Osgood, a daughter. 
oRc. t 'TT—At West Gouldsboro, May 21, to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Orcutt, a son. 
WALLS—At Tremont, April 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Walls, a son. 
MARRIED. 
DYER—DY ER—At Cape Rosier, May 27, by W. 
C. Bates, es.i Mi** Frankie R Dyer to George 
E. Dyer, both of Cape Rosier. 
DKSISLE—MEANS—At Surry, May 2**, by Rev. 
D. Smith, Mrs. Rosalie V. iK-sIsle to Capt. Ne- 
hetnhih II. Meaus, both of Ellsworth. 
EMERTON—SAUNDERS—At Surry, May 24, by 
Rev. David Smith, Miss Lillian M. Enierton of 
Bluehill to Thomas K. Saunders of Surry. 
M A X WELL—BLAG DEN—At Baltimore, Md., 
May 16. at the Exeter M. E. church, MUs Edith 
V. Maxwell of Baltimore to Dr. Charles W. 
Blagden of Sanford, Me., formerly of Bluehill. 
DIED. 
COLE—At Prospect Harbor, May 21, Everard G. 
Cole, aged 35 years, 1 month, 20 days. 
GOMEY—At Deer Isle, May 22, William Gomey, 
aged 70 years, 6 months, 6 days. 
IIOPKINS—At F.den, May 21, Bessie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hopkins, aged 10 years. 
KELLI HER—At Bangor, May 27, Hannah 8. R. widow of B. F. Keillher of Ellswurth, aged 71 
years, 6 months. 
PFTTEE—At East Sullivan, May 22, Ambrose 
Pettee, aged 68 years. 
TOWNSEND—At Surry, May 14, William Town- 
send, aged 77 years. 
Subscribe for Tub American. 
I COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county netrs see other pages. 
j Sedgwick. 
Candidates Cushmiu and Hooper wert 
in town last week. 
Mrs. Betsy Stanley Is quite 111. Mrs. 
Melted Carter is caring for her. 
O. P. Carter came home from “West 
View" last Thursday and returns today. 
Miss Lena M. Stanley is home from Bar 
Harbor, visiting her father, Wm. H. Stan- 
ley. 
Frank Anderson is still quite low. His 
brother Fred is home from Boston, help- 
ing care for him. 
Horace N. Dorlty leaves today, to take 
his wife to the Maine general hospital at 
Portland for treatment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hutchings have 
the sincere sympathy of friend* and towns- 
people. in the loss of their little girl who 
died the 22d inst. 
May 2* 
ljunolttt* Henri*. 
Mrs. John Kyan's recovering. 
Clarence l>esl*le, who has Is en emp'ov- 
«d at Milford. Mas*., for the past two 
years, has returned horn**. 
Several of the men here are working in 
O. 1). NVentworti.’s sardine factory at 
Marlboro. He lias quite a large crew this 
year. 
W F Deslsle and Stephen L*d*nd have 
the first pound of their new weir d me. 
They have already caught several bushels. 
They are now building the second pound. 
They sell their fish at the factory 
May 28. 
Isle. 
William GomlH*s died here on Monday. 
M»v 21. aged seventy yens ami six month. 
Mr Gomties was a nailve of I.lverp ml, X. 
S at .I came here atmut nine year., ago. 
Mine when he had made a friend •■full who 
!>• came acquainted with him. Ho leaves 
a wife, two daughters. Mr- .1 K Kichard- 
son and Mr,. H. C. Gardner, and two sous 
to m"Uni Ida loss, also a sister In Koxhurv, 
Ma,s The funeral services occurred 
W-line,day afternoon, Kev. 11 I! Haskell 
officiating 
—out Ii w «-<*t Ifni hur. 
! I n»*\vi of the death of Grey (' ark of 
t \ pfi* il fe\e ai New (| lean-, \\a- re 
ceive.j .>n Sttiirdiy la-’. Bv hi- r datives 
h* He wa- a young man highly e-u n 
e l here, when* h ha-1 lived until be w. ut 
S'irli two year* ago. Hi- w dowed 
ni"*her. who i- a trained nur-- in B »-t**n. 
will feel the hl»»w wi’h crushing force. 
Her only remaining -on 1- at hi- uncle's 
h« re. where Both Boy- have always found a 
plea-ant home. 
■i.rrn »>« m ki *i n r 
If*/.rrr.I* I* hat unwelcome xi-itor ha- again 
-oumied an alarm m the outer door f our h*lge 
I *un ii,’ •!cl fr.’-u u <>ur etin <1 aii. 1 w ort h x 
i-r -iiser. liAu.l li W !iirt..n therefore 
/• ’*’•1 I hat hy the .h ath of <-ur brother the 
I'xli,'. t:a» -t *>in' ..f tt- a* tlir and real mu* mein 
!•. r*. Hi.- < ..i:.munity an obliging neighU.r, ihe 
1a: -: ;• a Wil d and -y mpatheth hu-ha'd and 1a 
tlur 
/. ♦ <- rhat while we de-ire t.. extend or 
-.1 I’ .tl.v to thr !>erented family w. feel that Ho 
" of < ”!"!••!• n*« that we an utt. r can .1i-pe! th lark ioiid of gh...m that emir.-.’- them and 
we therefore <-..ti,mend them to the can of Him 
ha- r’ ir.l’H't! t*. la* the widow*- »..«! and a 
Father to lfather 
it ‘*1 That the-.- re—dulloti* t*e placed .*n !i.« r- rd- of the lodge and a ropy fuml-hed 
e f.i ”f the *!.•• >a«<-d. a 1«• to tin- 1 
«'*itrn un til, o for puim. iti .n. 
hhi H mvn.H ■ 
.1 *• > oi Mac. 
lo 1 1.1 KH t. I R, 
" '■*’• It lit- pin -«■. I our 11 eat en! Father 
t lok. Him— f. and fr >tu thl- lodge, our high 
••*..■!<! 1 ■?!>. i. I *a\ Id F -prag .. th-Tef-.r.’ 
*d IiiAtw. .-t-a lodge rt-aM/e that h V t) e 
deatli f Hr tier -prague vt •• hate !o-t a w. rtt 
•*”•'■. thl e.,1, imit a g.M-l and obliging 
’• t' •• fainl n kind and -v inpath. tn 
I'd- «'* ! and father I.ut our !*•«- I- hi- gain 
"< I .i! we d< «lr«- to x j>r. -- ur 
mpathy to the l*ervated famtl we fe,.| that 
n>. wopIh nfour- can .Ii-j-*I the dark cloud* of 
that encircle thei can 
*' ■ fo :i .-are ot Him w ho ha- -aid th .1 
II- tx »-• w |th u- In -I trout ■ > A. In th. 
stilh w : ..t f-.r-ake u* 
/•' 1 1 fat r* *oi ut I, > « 1 ) a.-ed >ri 
tii r.. ..rd- th* lodge, n c«.px furi.i-hed 11* 
(•‘o ! ..f tin .lecca — i. a I-., .me -it to the 
K t.l x\. >k ii Ani.Ki. tx f..r Huidicatlo! 
• ai » n II -aw t rd:. • 
-l a. *oi Mac. 
l.rt t l.t ut n. it.-i* 
d * iH'ath, that unwelcome me--euger. 
! a- tl»lt*«l >*ur >dge and rrinorr*! from it 
-'-g and painful illi..--- -ur high e-l. i.. 
•! rr. hi, 1 ll.tr n 'ii. thep’for.- 
/ *•«/ That w. a* an •>!■ realize th* 
r‘ -'■ g a-und* of fraternal lie- an ! the 
iv -u-ta: tut we feel that our' -- 
Hi- ?• r: n W >■ a!— > <• x tend our-y mpatic.e~ 
t" tl.- !•. rv«\widow all.I family, and r> 
■ d them to that !••’.: :.g Fat her w attth't- n-.t 
" tig a nd w > t.a- pr-'ini-e*] t*. I*e a k at her ■ 
h- father -- atid tin’ wddow«..-1 
That th. re— dutlon* h*» | !accd oi» 
:>■> ■ r*l- of the lodge and a copy fuml-hed to 
l'’' fa’ !iy ">f tii*’ h-eea — l. a!-.* a ■ "(>. to til*’ 
Fi -w.-urii \m ut. an f..r puhlleation 
• Atm H MHlI.ll, 1 Otu 
A. on N M 1 
l.Kt 1 l.t uv I \ \ Re*. 
\V. «I -iilll an. 
< apv .) W Sounder-, father of M*- 
M E K: leout. i« dead at Lancsvil Mass. 
Mr- Kid. out a»tended t' funt-ial 
T! village is preparing for aor».-i* cl- ; 
fi-niion on the K ur'li Lindall's Band 
will furni-h the tnu- e 
I» I. Crimroif Budding s house*, ni d 
W. Cr iii'ini \\ I! on erect ♦* on tin* 
lot !• rii! purchased ..f M K Ki.i.-.-ur 
.makim: list. 
Klliwnrlh Port. 
A RR1 \ FI> 
Monday. May > 
"■ I * > I.awrener, How <l«-n, lh.^n>n 
-• ^ tir W ii.'. Farrell, lh.ii.lout 
»rr--.-». t o--oii, liar Hari-.r 
I- xj*re--. Ray. liar liarlzor 
l*o iiir • lr orli. 
l*.o-lo>— \r May .*7, rig \\ oodhurx, I»a\td 
».m: I urk- I -ian ! 
\r 'i t. .*• I h Y Tower, -mith, Machla- 
*'!d Ma. ark \ urn la;. 
i:\i.iixioio \r M ;i R.,-a MucIN r. 
Su Si ii :; 
Hi. k -lour -id Max 1.- Mattie h.!1. t.-r 
*"• N K > moiidM liinl-, \ l. Ouli.o, h. rr 
H H-..o* ..... I’ 
I*. VN....K ~« 1 1 May x. -rn W«!.-t,r Barnard, 
N. w Y..rk 
ilvTH > 1 May 2 srli hliiiua S Brlgg-. N. w 
5 <»rk 
Bmdiiibai -Slit May .*• II < urti-. V w 
5 .-rk 
riiA»i.KMHiN--III Mav -i ll 8u«an N Pick 
ering, lla-kell. IU.-Di, 
Gi orhi Ar Mav 25, *«h w,-t Sul 
llv.iu D>r Ni-w 5 rk 
Hv*n.M‘ s»‘l May -<-h t K pi. kcrlng, Kf<-kiar.• f.<r I'l.| .4 
S»'v \ -i:k Slit May : ••-h- Annie It L«wt«, 
R. .-ton. ItalilM.ni an*l 1 n a i«r**«,n, Buug.>r, 
T» Brnin. r-. for Bar llarl-.r. Gl.-mlv Burk. 
M: 1 rn 
1 hi Mav .1:. -oln .I.-niiU- \ S(Ubb-. I»..rr. Port 
au Pr!n. * atherii.. DuiT. Lui-cc 
\r "lay ;i h- lioU rt M-wc. Swan"* Maud; 
Vi. k -burg. I tan g <.r 
\r May -I. ». < ha* A i.llberg, Smith, M.inza 
nil la 
1 1.1 May 24. -<-h " .--urlo*., Iliggiii*, Bo-ton 
Nkw I-mMm.n-SM May 25. -cb* K A I Oakley, Kll-w-.jtb, * hrom«*. N a rag an sett Pier, II -1« t 
tn-H. l>or. he-ti-r 
I'l.KTUMi-Ar May x, -< h* 1> T Put* hln.Ord 
v ay. Bo-ton (or a-tiuc. Kmily Staple-, Seller-, Bo-tou for Pen..I.-i-ot; Princess, Davt-. Boston 
for P.urk-i ort; Break of Dnv, l.re.-n’- l-amiing 
for N. \r > ork; V P N. wconib ami Kdw Rich, Deer I -le for Bo-ton 
rid Mav '2*'., bark John S Emery, Woo-ter, Bueno- Ayr* -, -. li- Maud s, Steven*, Pro-po t lla.bor, \ W-tor. < andag**, Bluehill 
Ar May 25, wh Abigail Hay nes, C'ogglu*. Ri<h- 
niond, for Patcbogue 
Ar Sla\ 24. h Abide K Itentlev, Price, Frank 
lln for Sew York 
Perth Amb..v->1«1 May 25, sch I.uuet, Ban 
g..r 
Provides* e — Sid May 25, sell Glcnullen, Bristol 
Pill LA DELPHI A—Ar Mav 23, sell Kobt Dorltv. 
Low. Bluehill 
Cld May 22, -eh Lizzie Lane, Closson, Hal lowell 
Salem — Sid May '2»», seh Gen Bank- 
PoKT-Mor Tii-Ar May 23. -cb Ll/.zle C'och 
rane. New York 
VINEVARD Haven—81*1 May 2*;. sch Freil C 
Holden, Calais for Norwich 
Ar May 24, sch Wiu F Collins, Fullerton, Blue 
hill for Philadelphia 
For* Iff n Porta 
Giantasamo—At May 12, sch Lillian Wood 
rulT, L*>r*l. fur Delaware Breakwater 
Ski-vitas— At May IT. sch D 1) Haskell, for 
New 5 ork 
Trapani —Sid May 19, Lrlg Viltora M Dp 
Genaro, Buck-port 
st Jaga—At May 12, schs Henry Crosby, Stubbs, Port au Prince; John Paul, from Port au 
Prince 
Note*. 
Philadelphia—May 24, -chs Marv C Stuart 
ami laurel have l»een towed from A*uth street 
bridge to a -afe anchorage. Effort* will be made 
D> rai-e sch Mary Lord, which -uuk in the 
Schuylkill. 
Rockland—May 23, sch W S Jordan, Crowell, from sargentvllle for Philadelphia, l»efore report e*l leaking, is discharging cargo of paving at At- 
lantic wharf, and will repair here. 
Norfolk—May 22, sch F A Sawyer of Brook lln, from New York for Serrano Revs, wa- run 
Into and sunk at 3am Saturdav, 50 mile* off 
Barnegat, during a dense fog. All hand* picked 
up and landed here by sch Viola Rcppard, from 
Boston for St Simon*. The ves-el that ran them 
down was full rigged, and rendered no assist 
auce to the Sawyer, although asked to do so. 
A stimulant Is often needed to nourish and 
strengthen the roots and to keep the hair a nat 
ural color. Hall’s hair renewer Is the best tonic 
for the hair.—Advt. 
TliJocrtigcmrntg. 
Guaranteed Cure. 
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition: If 
you are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or aDy 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
this remedy as directed, giving It a fair trial, 
and experience no benefit, you may return the 
bottle and have your money refunded. We 
could not make this offer did we not know 
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be re- 
lied on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles 
free at 8. D. Wlggin's drug store. Large 
alee 50c. and $1.00. 
il)t King’s Daughters. 
(Tills <1< partment Is conducted l*y the Haml in, 
Hand circle of llio King’s Daughters of Ells- 
worth. Headquarters at Knows 12 and 13 Man 
ulng Block, Main street, Ellsworth.) 
All members of the Hand-in-Hand circle are 
earnestly requested to be present at the meet- 
ing this (Thursday) evening. May 31. It Is the 
last regular meeting of the season, and busi- 
ness of Importance to each member must be 
decided at that time. 
It is very gratifying to the Hand-in-Hand 
circle that three valued names have been added 
to the membership list during the past week. 
Nothing Is more encouraging to the old mem- 
l»era than to feel that ladies who have watched 
the progress of the work now care, unsolicited, 
to Identify themselves. 
A note received from a distant State last 
week asked If the circle still cared for can- 
celled stamps. Mr. Stanley has told us that 
they are always useful to him, and the King’s 
daughters will always 1m* glad to receive any 
collections at the reading-room. To all those 
who may save them, we would say that while 
Whole stamps are acieptable.lt greatly facili- 
tates Mr. Stanley's work of preparing them 
for market if .» large margin of paper Is left 
around each one. 
The committee on the Woman’s exchange 
advises »!! women Intending to enter articles 
for the holiday trade to think of It during the 
summer, and bring them in a- early a- possible 
In the fall. Especially din’s this notice apply 
to those who are willing to take orders for du- 
plicate work. Many desirable articles came 
tn too late last f*U to find a sale, and could not 
have been given a cousphuous (dace in the 
show-ease. If there is sufli -K nt demand, the 
committee will try to provide better accom- 
modations for consignments. 
I Julie*, clean your kid gloves with phlne 
gloved*aner. E.»r sale only l.y t I.. Montug— 
headquarters f«*r -Ur****«sl ami un<lressi-«l kid 
gloves tn all the tn**st d«»lrnl»!e -!i l. » 
fllcbical. 
Hood’s Cored 
After 
Others Failed 
Scrofula In the Noel* Bunches All 
Cone Now. 
—* 
**angrrri!>. Main*. 
**C. I. H od Ai Oo.. T Ma.sv: 
•'ilenllemcn I fet! that I cann t Ray enough 
In favor of II * > vr» a; iri.hi. 1 I.vo years 
I have been tr- 1 v h ^ *. f-.l :•) n:y neck 
and throat. >■ ■••■r ,1 hi-. .% of m- .. which 
I tried did n--t -1 i; ... l, a- 1 when I com* 
II S irvi’.ar 1: a there wer* 
largo hun.’hcv n my :»• < so soro that 1 could 
Hood's5!3"’ Cures 
not hear th ■ „■t h. When I had taken 
one bo:::,. ,.? jr**.: the * -reness had 
K : ■ Ih! : I the second th* 
bunches llrelj Hlanchb 
At Sar.^vr !!!••. M 
'• Ih If) <{*■ !»t t" take II ■! % Sarsan*- 
rri 1 ■: he Induce*! t. buy any •n.-rn 
Hood's Pills Uie constlpat; -u by 
tng the peristaltic action of thealunentary canaL 
TT ROYAL '£Z 
AND 
GOLD CLARION 
ns v... ?.a.. 5iv-« a t..'j • »WI I Mtnt llll *3 ■ M «»• U«MI| 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
New Patterns a ml Design* New In 
CROCKERY WARE, « « 
e * UNI WARE. 
For /,'.1.1,1 Tr id- ,<•••'.. 'I Stock 
WATER PIPINGr 
APLUMBINGA 
Jn all ll branch*-- y my ■ >ru 
who have tin- r* put.ii'-u. f -:i ,• their \v«*rk u it 
Ulivr-t I. \*s M \ N>KK. 
Zinc, Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Cutlery. 
Ammunition and Fishing Ta< hie 
AI.U A VS IN ST«h K 
J. P. ELDRIDGE. 
3*5 Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
WOODWARD BROS, 
4r2 Ivlain Street, 
Opposite lUi-toti ( lothing Store 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
millinery! 
I have a complete line of 
:SHa4nnr Millinery 
! LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDRENS 
Trimmed & Entrimmed Hats. 
Flowers, Ribboiis, Laces aiid Ve!?c!s 
of every description. 
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
-A— E. MOORE, 
ELLSWORTH FALLS. MAINE. 
WOOL! WOOL! 
Something of Interest to Producer* of 
Wool, and also for Everyone who 
Cue* hood Straight Wool hood*. 
The subscriber would Inform the public that he 
is still to be fonnd at the old stand, and is better 
prepared than ever to do all kinds of custom 
work with neatness and dispatch. 
1 have on hand for sale, e ther w holesale or re 
tall, all kinds of Woolen Cloth for both ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s wear. I claim to make the best 
blankets In Eastern Maine, and offer them to the 
public cheap lor cash, or will exchange for wool. My agents In Ellsworth are Whiting Bros., Main 
St., A. W. Clark, Watei St.; Nahum Hinckley, 
Blueh111; 11. B llooper, Brooklin: Mrs. I. K. 
Phftbrook, Matinicus island. Any information In 
regard to my work will be cheerfully given. All 
orders by mail or express will receive prompt at- 
tention. Correspondence solicited. 
Address 
GEORGE L. MORRISON, 
PROPRIETOR WOOLEN MILL, 
Box 224, Ellsworth, 
Hancock County, Maine. 
Ellsworth, May 15,181*4. 
Iturklen** Arnica Salve. 
The Iw-t salve in the worM for Cuts, 
Bruises. Sore*, rleers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, < happed Hands, < hllhlains, < orns. and al 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per »>ox. For 
-ale by S. D. Wljrfrfn.—Advt. 
flifltital. 
THE MASSACHUSETTS BOARD OF 
HEALTH, 
In their Twenty-fourth Report 'l'WJD, 
Make the statement that Sarsaparilla* 
containing Iodine of rotasaium are un- 
safe to use. excepting under the super- 
vision of au experienced physician, and 
that their continued use tends to impov- 
erish Instead of purifying the hloori. Al- 
so, that in many cases THEY ACT AS 
A DIRECT 1‘OlSoN aud cause serious 
trouble, defeating the object for which 
they were taken. Many of the leading 
Sarsaparilla* were analyzed and found to 
contain the Poisonous Chemical. 
This is an unprejudiced statement made 
by tht* most scientific body of men in New 
England and i* a warning to the public 
against the u*e of dangerous and inju- 
rious medic* tie*. 
During the changing season of the 
spring months, while the blood i* thick 
with accumulated impurities, the liver and 
kidneys which aie filters of the body, an* 
clogged ami congested. They are ’over- 
worked and need assistance. Sarsaparilla, 
especially Honduras Sarsapirilla. was 
highly valued by our forefathers a- a 
spring medicine; Hut the searchlight of 
medical investigation ha* proved that 
neither Honduras, nor any other Sarsa- 
pari a lias any medic.il value. It is simply 
u*ed a* a flavoring for The .soda fountain 
•*r t disguise the nauseous ta>*#» of dis- 
agreeable medicines Its ..mmendation 
a* a medicine is an absurdity and an 
imposition on an intelligent public. It 
should be classed with strawberry, p in 
apple, vanilla and other flavoring extracts 
which tender our meal* palatable, but are 
1 verv hard to diio st 
Whst one needs i.s a N. rve Tonic, a 
preparation that a-'ts on the liver ami kid- 
nevs. aids the dijfe-1;ve organs In perform- 
ing their dull* a: d thtn ImiMs np tt gen- 
eral s>st*m Ht*d removes that sluggish, 
sleepy feeling so .n.in n. among uur Nt \V 
Kngiatid people during the sprit g months. 
Vou would not hit* a h|*« k in th to repair 
\oiir watch or a mcher to -have you. 
I hen w U huv the cheap -ar-aparill t- and 
s. c.tih d Mood-pur ll-r- put up In -piacks 
and igt rant and li *»n| «• -« t pt-r^um as 
a -pi im di. !• \\ !;y n •• In 1: d •: T s 
N W Me<l al 1 » -> -. V. d>< oVUTed, uni- 
I' tj* d. .! :•!; ! -‘i d f r \. tr- ! \ td'ng 
M'line phvi-iii- and winch is conceded 
f-v a l me licsl nu n lie 'h- greatest 
'* d p'lrilh r fore the \ m» u>. pe >pl, ? 
i g Tea f me ! N .1 c ur* d in- iv > >i «es 
■•f ronsunip‘ion. S.-ftCt and < am er<»us 
Hum r. Kl ui ii n ,i.d ( rarrh -it,ce it 
was placed l \ 
H‘- «n a tnet me I <• .»n ai .1 a- a 
s; U It-ti ly and I'urifli r .* is te• e.jual. 
!' i- for -i.. ■. t. ’• a m z druggi-Ps and 
d r- nt rt % ••• ',ar per In>t- 
tie, v x n •!’!*■- 1 live •i d' :r-. 
CRKAT IM IM i Tl<>\ 
I \ 
FLOUR 
u Mil: \NTi n 
mi; in i M \ i :;o i> \\ s. 
II d Patent -1 
s v. 1, 
Our He-t 
CASH ONLY. 
O. II. CLTeriMTLILYIL,. 
H'J \\ .till' V| ,1. 
Uailrcuibs anb Cite a in bn .its. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Ieie.il I it:11- I .tide tune IS!>4. 
! 
ii.wYu: I H,..' at ■ ; ,, m 
1 
t * I lit.-u.T .. (•::, 7 a in 
II- .(■!<• f. >- m |i IJJ. 
i..<r. -Mi ,. 
V 
m «n oi. 111. ; ii.. in; •. ji ,,, 
h'.YYY.: YY 'Y ;Y\ 
'll » or), 7 III, t«» I .. it in •. III. 
I* m 
> !->nt o', a in Ii f. m 
Sirrenlo it 
it \ i; it \ itttni: t.> i».. o k M ,,, » 
7 I-., p ... 
Urturniny. U.i O gl: at !<■... 
}• in, .irri vt 
'••rr' iit.. .1 * p in. 
I C in. 
'It. I »••■»** rt I *m, llHM. tm. I n i, ".O', pm. 
t- v 
» I -U «>|; I M. m ,,, ; nil to p 
K. v v% -11;. I t, -. 
uret ll .Al 
J ike IP 'll ■ J 
V *er> M: ‘J. 7. a n I •. .. ,1; 
1C u. 1 0 ••. in 3 .'• I f. 
!'• i. tt -I i.'ti‘>n ftrvuer t a p 
t> in 
*■ '• o • •' -• r. it.- ii:, ; •, p 
»’• I Nt.Oli, 11 I .. ,i,,. | | ,, 7 im*, p m. 
•St..J.- ur.en -AM. i.Ie.t ... ,,u ti. t., C .M,.|uct 
or 
TheseTralna e..nr»e. t at (■ ■• •r, wdth throegh 
'*-•*•* ‘u •; •: i. u ., >- l- I) 
and M. John. 
l'a- -eiigcr- :»r- r**.|i.. *n-d |.. or. •• tickets 
before .-titering t! ir n, mi e-i* K .* 
worth to Falls and V -i. Kii-w.irii 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F. GREEN, Agent. 
T \Y*«>N Ti t KKK, 
Vlee Pres and Gen’l Manager. K. K. B*X)TH BY, Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Ag’t. 
May 
HI Steamboat Co. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
ON AND AFTER MARCH 19. 
Steamer "JULIETTE,” c.-»pt. <>. \. Crockett, 
will leave Ellsworth ever* M da% tnd Thur-da* 
at * » Surry at 7 < ’.•lock, f..r Binehill, s..uiit Bluehlll, Brooklhi. -iedgwhk, sargentvllle, In. 
I •tie, t 'a.stine, arriving In Rockland u.conneet with 
steamers for Boston direct. 
RETURNING. 
Will leave Rockland every Wednesday and 
Saturday morning upon arrival of steamer* from 
Boston, for above point-, ai i-.ing at Kllsw- ith 
early in the afternoon. 
'<>. A.CRiXKETT. Manager. 
G. W. HIGGINS. Agent 
Tickets for sale on hoard for all (mint* east 
and west. Baggage checked through. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
SPUING iUIUNt.KMUNT. 
Two Trip* a Week to Host on. 
Commencing Monday, April 23, 1*94, steamer 
"MT. DESERT." ( apt. W. C. Sawtelle. will 
leave Bar Harbor, (weather perndting) on Mon- 
days and Thursdays at BMW a M.. touching 
at Northeast Harbor, .Southwest Harbor, Swan’s 
Island, and Green’s l auding, connecting at Rock- 
land with steamer for Boston. 
For Sorrento, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
RETURNING 
From Bos on, Tuesdays and Fridays, at ft p. m. 
From Roekland, touching at intermediate land- 
ings, Wednesdays and Saturdays at (about) 6 
A. M., or upon arrival of steamer froin Boston. 
From Sorrento, Mondays and Thursdays at 
8 A. M. 
E. 9. ,J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, 
General Manager. Boston. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
3&tmfisrmrnts. 
Spring House Cleaning, 
When yon get fairly at it, yon will certainly want a new 
Carpet, Rugs, Art=Squares, Crumb= 
Cloth, Straw=Mattings, 
Oil=Cloth, Curtains or Draperies. 
If so tmy them now; have them ready so as not to be delayed. We will hold the 
goods for yon until you are ready; then they ran he delivered at short notice. 
M. GALLERT, 
As usual, does nothing by halves as regards 
Assortment. Quantity, Onalitv and Styles 
So in our 
Carpet Department 
du n**t > if\\ ;i f« w j*i. •••>. !mt an assortment containing over 100 pieces In 
WOOL (AUPKTINGS 
xx.- ‘-am th.- xv.-u known mak. s ..f Puritan. Park*. Lowells, Atlantic and K.-nsingtons, 
xx In. h gix<- a selection ..f patterns espial to the largest carpet stores in this -,-etlon 
Prices are lower than last year. 
Our prices for the same arc 3.3c.. ,30c.. 60c.. 70c.. <Hk.. and $1.00 
In TAPESTItlES and BRUSSELS 
'■'rr' » f,,ll lln.- ■-••iiUiioin- :.o |..ittprns ,.f ll-rtis. Kmli.iry.. Smith- an-! l.nw.-IU 
I’riccs. .31k.. 7.3c.. «Hk.. $1.00, $1.2.3 and $1.50 per yard. 
ART=SQUARES and RUGS. 
in all sizes and patterns. 
.Japanese and Chinese Mattings 
in nit'iiiimi ami lim*. ntir.-ly new |.;itt. rn-. Th. heauty of th.- tin.- want- to in* 
s< '■» In <ir>I.T ... :i|.|-r. it. ■ I 
I 1 Hi ', I.*. -!1 *, ■_’•>. •>!*, |M, l.i, ami .>(•<-. jkt yard. 
1 "■* . C. with .ur line of ;irp< t.mr~ mh.-r 
1,1 1 ..tow y.*11 n ft*vv jiicivs ut.-tiu'tiio ptii torn- wliit-ii wit.* in use 
'* ar' "'ll' a-' 1' :i 11 ■ I II. ,v |.;ittcrns h.vdtv .Irv fr.uu 
th.- lo m 
1,1 •-> >rl»-t !l- I "If "Ilf ill -r-t t n_r III.- hit. .t 1 .It t, ill 1~ til.. tiniir,' in |mt- 
t-r"' 1 "'I' »* 11" '- f"! "‘I '•''•!> -canon as tin y ar.- In Honk or ilr.-s. 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS. 
E" 1 "n|.i. t. ! in* v\v hnv.- ,-.r -In»\v'u. 
< In ni 1:«• I ’"I t ii rc~ I n >m $•_> ‘u t,, $ | 
>u i" I< ill tail.- (ill |,, (J 
ni-ti e-.iiit •• .... .3.(1111(> $i.i 
DOTTED MULLS. SCRIMS. SILKALINES. PLUSHES 
and everything also in drapery fixtures. 
^l‘lv’IX<; mid SIIMM1CM. 
I -liltin'. M ami ChiMnnU 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS. 
1 niiplfterhunge u st\ 1»* from hi>t \e;ir As u>u tl \\« are aide to show 
Hi.- x.-rx I ii- -t\ 
( dp.-* iiikImu Ui-''ii v. l* hue h xv.u u a-. ? ink** au.l n k* I -■ ur u-x.rf tti.-nt in 
xT' l,N '• ! !..»• ■• ra\ i. « k .it l.l\e 
i- 1 i:'f it ina- k.i.r-. I r.u., -.’ r.. > \ f-.ii 
CLOAKS 
DRESS GOODS. 
"n 1 man *f t In- t- u .\. Iti. in hr.-" <• >ml* u-.u-l r* u h ur 
I*1 n«-x\ *»p:tpcr-. liny an- u* f ■ :. i. far a- u -i -. .tty ar»* 
'' ri " -ii..-. ui in-.-.I not u<» further for th»* lat.^i n I m xv 
Snow I lake, \elange, Silk and Wool Melange, Persian Dentelle 
Chexiots p • c; 
SILKS, SAFINS and LAKES. 
1 u n ■■ :k and Ia> -« a* n W.- h.ixni:i.i- ;*r. 
t-!-ui> o n.-.-t th.- i irgc In:. 1 v in -u• than d-.u'ding ur assortment 
i«. I in Printed India Silks at 25c.; .1 -at 
-•'**• p« \: 11 1. .. t■ >4 x\ 1 i '-ux f-n ui ;i -: 1 k d 
w 4 ■» 1 India Changeable W ash Silk-, 
f-.r vxa -•** at 1 ■ uii t ** |•» r \ r\ { u. i-ing 
.-ft. rts. 
Mark ami I'.doi-ed -ilk-, '-ati 11 Kliadanm-. I'aillc-. 
in all i|iialilii--. 
The N v xx I. 1— 
I' at It i. 1 n.I 1’. i-nt Y-.-nir Emit Y.iiulv. k. N u l,...ufd"ti. 
‘- " » -Du and h uli 1 a; ail ju'ii -. l'i "U> t.> $.; 1 r u 
I m*spts. Hosim, Iilnvps, l micrwcar 
Vml -ilia 11 uai’i'- --;i ut\ large a—i.rtineiiL 
>t. i.riTtii.'in- ur r\t I-iv.'.-lal'H-lim.'iil full ami ! W. ; a,- •) 
•1 •' 1 ""i'* ‘'I km»\\ ii wort h. urn i m\ «t »!t«• r any thi 1114 t-» our patr«»n> m»!♦*>-* \v»* an 
vom !i lh. t.. ..f -.| quality ami *dyle. 
A' w a! a;u» mark 11 k' U in ia.tai l'i;'urr> at the low.*t }...*> r.;.* pi ...» 
mistake * an i.*j made ‘-v -* »\\ 014 a’.! of <»ur patrona^.- to 11-. 
V"N tmt a 1 ||- 1. 1 LOW I ST PRICES, RELIABLE (iOODS and 
GOODS of.the 1 \ 1 I >1 I'RODl C I IONS in 111 man 11 fa- ! ur* r- a;! ov.-r 1u 11.! 
AI. Gallert, 
Main Street, BllswoCtli. 
( R. FOSrrEI{. 
FURNITURE DEALER 
VN D 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
Flowers furnished at all Seasons. 
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. 
BO and B2 Main Stkkf.t, Ei.i.-womir. 
A GOOD TliTE TO PAIN! 
your house and buildings 
, IS SPRING—THE BEST TIME. 
Before you buy your paints, please call and look over my stock. 
I’A 1 NTS—Oil .S—VA RNISHES 
COLORS—\VH ITE LEAD—TINTED LEAD 
READY MIXED PAINTS. 
Largest Stock in Eastern Maine—Sold at Lowest possible Prices. 
I also keep In et«»ck Win* Rope and Clip* for Derrick* for stone quarries, vessels and boat*. 
A gtMMl stock of Manilla and llenip Rigging for vessels and boat*; also a rood stock best makes of Copper Paint*. 
I. M. GRANT, 
Old Shipyard Stand, Water Street, 
ELLSWORTH, .......... MAINE. 
INSURANCE. 
FI RE — n A Rl N E—LI FE—ACCI DENT. 
AH classes of insurance written at lowest possible rates. Losses Paid Promptly at our office. 
Connection. ! Offices at Ellsworth and Bar Harbor. ic 
CHAS. A. ALLEN, Solicitor. I GRANT & CUSHMAN. 
ill edit ai 
Attention 
1 ti'." any irregularity of the 
Stomach. Liver, or Bowels may 
prevent serious 
consequences. 
1 *53 Indigestion, 
costiveness, 
f ves, It. ndai h". liiiu 
» ^ 
-X-. 
v; : 
a V <■ S 1 M till' 
jg> .iVs 1 
+; *f\ \ im lil>. the boat 
1 o 111 e d y 1 < > r 
Ayer’s I 'i. I’uivly \ ;*!• 
l ... ttfl, « ,i'\ i» lakf ainl 
• k ->.inilat«\ t *.. 1* the ideal 
■—tl:< Si: popular, 
useful ay A-i.t in pliar- 
Miy M. A. BijoiKWLLL, 
1 '. T' nn., -.i'- >: 
s : hri; 1 un <1 nm of -irk 
:•••.! .lljiU Wo 
o Better Medicine, 
s s;.f: 1 •.:« 
; > >t 
.1 
1 it V IH 
t.» I 1 .mi ti’il the 
: V\ unt il l hail 
If ■ • r 1 u N-tt.-r 
« here 
y •,.! .Mt 1-li'r.i 
I :t ,'}•«• .*:»••• ami. after 
! iftvni- 
\ s "• li. little 
v mil try 
1 U.:S 
■ :"t• Mieil me. 
I ! : 1 ! a w» lh.it 
: ,.\ ! s 1 Jih.niM 
I 1 :> «• 
v. •, !: ..,Ke 10 h.'Xe* Up 
I v .n no n -re l>e with* 
V II ll. 
I ! M. 
AYER’S PILLS 
: 
■ 
« 
Cverv Dose Effective 
t: 
- 
N 
Ik f -L 
,* i 1 As 
-A v 1 >ys- 
s/ 1 « pM;i i I 
'j u :i • s :t r < u !i- 
r /: / 
y 
^ ■■•MX hi > is*!* 1. 
< 
*> culls a » C*t tic. 
r -i 
’•** comparativevalueofthe^Btwocmrtfir 
Is k” vrr. to most persons. 
rey :strate that greater quantity is 
Net «r*iys most to inx desi:ed. 
Theae cards express the beneficial qual- 
ity of 
Ripans • Tahules 
As compared with any previously known 
DYSPEPSIA CERE. 
Ripans Tabuies Price, 50 cents a bor;. 
Of druggists, or by mail. 
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Sprue* SUB.TV 
PmCR SHOE m., Iac*p. f«p!t*|, <1 JMW.OOO. Jii.M •l.-.O Ml OK IN TIIK *0111.11. 
*M <!■ — —* -'r t rf ~*'nr inmf '* 
T!;i#IjMll«“i' ,<*oli<l French DoneeiaKId T?nf~ 
toi» IJool delivered free anyw here in the U.S., on 
receipt of Cash iBoneyOrder, 
or Foetal Not* for $1.50. 
Equal* e\ery way the boot* »hl in all retail store* for 
$2.50. We make thi* boov 
ouraelres, therefore we guar- 
an tee the Jit, ttule ami teear, and if any one is not satisfied 
we will refund the money 
or send another pair. Opera 
Toe or Common ‘Sente, 
width* C. I>, E, & EE, 
1 to 8 and half 
Send yo ur tite ; 
ict itill fit you. 
Illustrated 
Cat*. 
tofrue 
FREE 
FEDERAL ST., 
MASS. 
\ 
| HOW A CITY IS M l IX 
h\r.lx\ AM) ENTERPRISE AUE 
EVER POTENT EACTORS 
THEY AKE THE GP.NII INllKK WHOSE MAG- 
IC TOCCH IN I* l 8TKY SPRINGS INTO LIKE 
AND COMMERCE UNKOI DS ITS W INDS. 
[Copyright, 1H!»4. by American Press Associa- 
tion.] 
The town which is bnilt on a great 
wat-rwav *>r li.js *••,'.r extra rdinary 
tr.iUsi«*rtaU«»u f\e •!i»»• s, or those situ- 
ut'-l enntigm us t-> coalfc his. iron re- 
gions, l« .el itiin -s <-r in*l: Mni-r. h in 
otin r natural r«o*»ure< s. have a great ad- 
vantage over lh-**-> which are i:ot s*> f<<r 
tunate in this r*-sj**ct. But experience 
teaches us that a jh»h>* ssi**n of natural 
advantages i.. not indi'j*nsable and an 
unfavorable heat ion do* .** u«*t prevent a 
city from attaining greatm-** and suc- 
cess if the citizens who inhabit it are 
made of the right kind of stuff. 
Chicago, the wond* rful city which has 
made inch strides in tin* past few years. 
Is located on a tract of land which w as 
at *m** time a swamp. A more forbid- 
ding spot for the site of a city could 
hardly t*» imagined. But the indomi- 
table spirit of its early ttl* n«. which 
.‘-till characterizes the citizens of that 
metropolis. overcame til oltstacles and 
built a city that is a. one** t:pido 
of the Amcri an j-s-ple and the m irvel 
of the wf.rld. Kansas City, the name of 
which is a synonym for western grit and 
enterprise, <*utd « s Rome f. r a rugged 
local- Rome was bnilt on «*-von hilN. 
but K «gis City boasts of K ing hvated 
on To. Tli** stranger who saw Kansas 
City in its early days and who visits it 
n*»w can see an example of what energy 
and determinate-I; will do wi n put in 
practice. Bluffs have been i o-t -l hw ay. 
hills graded down, valleys tiil«*i up, 
and the Gate City has Lot only become 
t>oau*ifu:. but is now the commercial 
center of the great w«-«t. 
We have in our mind's « y** a tin**» .tv 
In one of th«» western states which w.ts 
!dd cut a: >it 1'* y:*ars ag 'on 1. raw 
prain*. This village had n *t n.c 
:a. advantage t*» recommend it. It \va- 
r .any mil*-.*, from navigate-n. and t 
v-n a str*an -t sum lent t-» i•.rT .-• 
tv i** r ?■ r b-m—t: purpose* 1’. v 1 
wy in s*-v-ral miles of it. It wu*« r* 
;••:«* fr 'tii timber coal, and if :.** hid 
pr- ; 1 in its early day- th-it a :‘v 
would 1h* built on that spat h-w-n 1 
hav-l»e«*n ridhuilod. IVat wh o ni- 
bryo city lan d in natural r*-s n 
was in -r-» than 1 ahm -d ! v th \ h: a 
and persistence •£ th- citizens wi. ■ t. r 
t-H.k up th* ;r r--:d-nc© wg.uin it* 1 : 
dvrs. “Hustl*-" has !>o©n their watch* 
w-.rd from th** <hi\ th* y ur.- l a cr- -- 
rai'.n ad up t > th pr--**-nt time. 
K -ur n.ai: m th .tuning fa. :s *u d 
th* :r pack all « v* r tin* V'r“--d a* ! 
f.-reign c 'Utitri* -. at. t j r : 
th-ir overall an*l shirt fa.-: ri--a*. m ri, 
from Maim- t < 'a'..h rnia. a:, i 
foundries. maehm- p- a*. ; par 
t. -ra-s f :.:-h * I:.: b :.t f- -r i .n 
f men and w i..- n. u ■ at! g 
c-'llcg- is annually att. -.—l by a 1 
numVt-r of y• .ung m. n an : w- *u. *.. tv 
contribute in n-» small m. mure 
v luin« f th** ity's trad1. Tu- farms 
P r mb.*-- nr-.-und pr«- ut tap;* »r- 
ance f va-t m irk* t gar;-n-. n:. : t .< :r 
tillers r-ap a r: a harv* at. fa nil-: tig 
v» g-ta! f. r t !:• inter;- at; 1 p: -..**• 
f -r c- -nsumpt: ti by the « rativ. m t •• 
various in b.-tri- -. 
The city continues to grow and \ 
fair 1 
taut manufacturing centers :u th- v 
All in is ha- Oven attained in- 
e\-: ? ♦ riorgy a:, i • \*er] r.- •-f t 
| -r : 
j aevretary koeji* him.-* .f ini t 
movements in the -mi r i.tl a:.*1 in- 
dustrial w rid. and n > v** n* r ■: •- a 
; manufacturing ent-rpr—. state r 
; ltabl- uistitut Mil ;r:t :inat« t hat it *■ :.*■■: 
j hit* > a v\ aj.g'o f !• cat: n. r .- r- : .n 
iuquir irfora for t 
!;*■ nm-ut of a new industry, than .. 
unite© of business m- r: fr-m t;. •. 
once U-sieges the manag-m- ut v.. .i-i* » 
f and e\ hence V c nvinc- th-uit.g: 
p he 1 
•in. in* ills as the city th* y r« pr- -- 
Tie- ; rom -ter* of th*- pv w-« w r 
ferred to hav- t. mon- p by n -?.•■ rpr..—. 
and tin r m* -b- are i. ■* ; p: i 
Th-y hav© no* \ isiv-pr.v p--t u.. 
a <1* si rt bit« ra l.k- a r -t* r b : < 
where but u f-w y* ars ag Tab w-«* .> 
r. ►Id- d m twind and t .*• g ; r h ig 
his h“i© uns ared. That tv h rii t r i ,. 
accomplish©*!unit* rdi-advantag- iis-ur- 
rumblings w© who hav- many nat ural 
advantages tiiat th-y hav. n !:. »> 
accomplish. It is only a matt- r ■ f m b.- 
[ ing the attempt and j»-rs«-v»-rir.g m : 
k.iustri-s tiiat will -n.pl y la •-r tv 
enhance the vale- of uir pr >p-rty. n ... 
business for our merciiants a:.d fur: 
a home market for the produ. t- f -*.r 
farms. All cliis-*-s <. f pb wb.l pr 
by it. Energy' and enterprise, ha k- -i \ / 
brains and common s**n.v, will accom- 
plish all this, and m re. 
A Word l'*»r the Nt-w»|>M|*rr. 
At a recent btism—s e- uv*nt: :. «i -v- 
en.-*r Francis « f Mis.s--ur*. wh i- 
1 posit: n to know where- f he p pai l 
tribute t*» th- l..*c.il new-j«iper as f• 1 
; lows: 
“Each y-ar th- 1 -cal paj«* r giv*s f.-.-m 
f-'***o t>j !-■*.'•**•» in free lin- s t<* im- 
munity in wim.ii it is located. N r 
agency con or will do this. Th edit* r. 
1 in prup-jrtion t* *his means, dm *, r. n»f- r 
his town than any other 1" men, and ;:i 
all fairness with men L- ought to !**• .-uj- 
j>orte*l—not because you like him or a i- 
* mire his writing-, but i». .jus-- tie- i m1 
paper is the best investment a commu- 
nity can make. It may not he brilliantly 
edited or crowded with thought, but 
i financially it is of rnoru benefit to t:.-- 
community than the teacher or pr- u« h- r. 
Understand me. 1 do not mean men- 
tally or morally, but financially, and 
▼ei on the moral question you will find 
most of the local papers on the right 
•de. Today the editors of the home pa- 
per* do tiie most for the lca.-t money 
of any people on the face of the earth.” 
Memorial Day Sentiment. 
• There is n danger that the real mean- 
! ing or the true significance <>f Memorial 
Day will be forgotten while thoughts of 
valor and patriotism have power t > stir 
: the soul of the American citizen. 
It is indeed Increasingly evident that 
I this day. --t apart in honor of the nation s 
I heroic dead—whether they fought lor the | freedom of the colonies or defended 
American rig lit* on -ea or rallied around 
I the flag when the Union was assailed— 
will find ever broader and tru-r obser- 
! vance as the year- g » by. 
Honor f»r the brave dead, love of 
< -untry, loyally, reverse, these are the 
noble teaching- which Memorial day em- 
phasizes upon young and old alike. If 
such high Meals shall be sought and 
prized, as they should by the coming 
citizens of these United States, then is, 
there can be no doubt as to the glorious 
future of this republic of republic- — 
ton Globe. 
^IbtJrrtisr mrnts. 
What makes consumption ? This ques- 
tion is less interesting to sufferers than 
one other: What 
CORES CONSUMPTION? 
Sometimes there is no cure at all. but 
that is not the ease as often as folks sup- 
pose. Slocum’s Ozonized Norw’egi.in 
Cod Liver Oil, w*ith Guaiacol, allays in- 
flammation, stops that weakening cough, 
and promotes the formation of so!:!, 
I healthy flesh on emaciated bodies. And 
it i» pleaM/U to take. It contains healing 
properties of great value, scientifically 
combined. That answers the second 
question. 
Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free. 
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co., lev York 
J'ooii Product. 
IS IT THE LIVER? 
(an liver |>ills cure (lie eiih of iiidigp*- 
t ton I 
For a hundred years doctors have disagreed 
about the liver. Only yesterday, figuratively 
■leaking, they woke up to it* real use- in the dl 
gesilon an*! absorption of food. 
biliousness 1- not Indigestion. Liver pills 
timulate the secretions, but do not stimulate the 
ag» ! '•«« of Hie liver «<r aid digo-tlon If 
.1 ■ un not dipt t -laicli fond \.>ur liver tan net 
t■ i* ii| ;t ei\. Vmiat alwav hungiv but 
t'i *d doc H } ou ho good. 
It it* !'wt 1 ill- won't help )i>u It i* 
partly tin -tomarh. t*ut medicine won't help it. 
Wlial you need Pa-kola, a L*od that I- already 
dlge-n-d Pa-kola i- made of grain- ami fruit*, 
arttth lall\ u an-formed into the actual products 
of digestion, "hen swallowed, It is at once ah- 
-orbed without further digestion, anti part of It 
.- -tored up In the liver. There U no waste about 
Pa-kola. It l- a highly concentrated food, liut, 
unlike im»-t concentrate*) i«mm1s, which are usu 
ally Indigf'-tilde, if cause* the stomach to Work, 
tirauH' !t .- alrva.lv Mgc-tvd Pa-kola helps 
j Iln' -{->111.1' !i to digest other fo«*d. It l-the 1>mh1 
I for ali poop', who suffer from imligeslion. 
'lr barb I 1 -aacs, uMain St " orce-ter, 
'la -ay I have .’rkd many •Un-tor- and 
ui.s:- palei.t modi* ii.« — n w• r« of no avail 
! took 'Prt-koU.' To eat n meal now i« a 
j.t.-a-ure heretofore It ha« l»ceti a torture.” 
i»> riptlvc pai id. t free n application t-» 
,bs Pff Iky/'isvi }»*| L art iukt ic N., V* \ >>rk. 
I». "It.t.is Mtsworth. Me. 
\HOl I I.HIMI KS. 
'sonic Interesting 'statement* Ifegard- 
ing the littslnos. 
rlie f*»- "Wing hr*e/,v liirnanication 
ij•}>♦•>red n a receut issue of the U*<r tslt 
it contain* ?» »tne striking atate- 
incii's r*i;.trdiiig the l-dnder industry, and 
w d u *'. i« -- be "f iutere-t lo many ri ail 
"f 1 m Ami RU v\ 
»t v v\mi I k May lo. I*--*4 
Mr. L 
V 1 •» ... .1 
■ in u f 1 »• I .1 ! \ in, to throw 
■i‘* u t:*e < in- f •;,* ti-t;eUr. in I!»«• ir 
rl! ;t-I ■. !.cii 'l»ir fu'.iv ap- 
ated ‘o t!i* tn. ar.d on behalf I 
'..v u. & 3 u ti a »k< Advantage 
•f kindue—ami lr\ t » give the pub- 
v f W 1* ll-.iennell leive 
.g ire ti'iw tio fig and d i- 
I !! g Hi tl e f lit ts r* 
I ill V !*>'. ! .1 <• H-uki D< 1 lO till- 111- 
V\ 1 til* fa* I 1 ,r ".i«i,.e.— ha- been 
it » g from un r them 
prn-t f ;• V « :VI Y« A- thv V 
k I'Htk A { W 1. i H’li eve- and C"IJi- 
| r»r• 1 i« *i-ii.• -- i. a a in. *f ;i d a 
••>g ‘it v -*t ini .i!t a lrn t ::.%i 
, r *;; !j i- rr> p u;> t i« m n >t so wry ? v 
r It .t i.npri vdenitti p *«.r -.n 
* "f ll-herm* i* •. -pritig n* f u. *1 
t •• ut « oir ii-: ., :i %. ,'imi t an 
« g « \t. « I i-t 
M * a any or. j n of u.r 
« •*. hi : ~« r!i are r-. to admit 
t un a* lUiilaM f,.r :t. 
U A 
W. .. 1 ir-• jd u« :• gird e — -.f tin 
! »'•% :t* :• i.o r«-t. they have 
to I a •• v ive e.-ught. eve: to ie 
A, e. ... d •, I them th-* fa* 1 »r3- 
l-. d .ok—, £: v a:.-I 
i ra *!.. in o t gn.— 
» ;v d w it 1. f 
ll> -lend tM made of Dr.ll, they 
1 V 1 '■:•!. t .. g li 11 V M f 
I tilt I. N't. •!! V 
■ I V* h •! -' ;. V .• i...' fit ell 
»n 1 „g- ii a v. t.o it vj’il | 
1 ! 1 'hong v* r> I'.ing 
ui ! •* done 1 » aeeonip r-d their 
u Mi,:. I h.nk.Ug of fre pie. lit o v 
v * g a A >•. g ht t 'f ,t ire : .» 
iv. ! go on p- n 
a L Ii A A ; -A'* I o.gh 
_ r v ■ V n the supply 
i.i •« vLiUi- .c 
II 1 K*: .A a. !i.» 
I v .1 g,t in th.* in lulha 
f r:n* in-, .vi a r• t 
f. r i V are making no r.* 
*f 1 g- a, * ut -3V Uiat when 
k K .1. -• < hoW inuidl ■ V 
< tdf ir men.,- t 
A .,V 1 f. I -,U. .. I vs | Ti 
v g « v« r aux 
g ». ;y to matter*, -o that 
V*. >e -« d »' d W a-U < 
t s .- great mdustry ere 
'1 : an < k.:.g ark fifteen or 
•a. it, ■ ;»r- vv: man u!d fit up n 
g i.i -:.3j «• f -ne :,i’.dre I d ‘.!ar- at d n 
f v .r ii: r a ut t» w hr re :.»• 
.i jM-ap i" tw ■ a lav I m- 
.i- e. ■ at. 1 ag;. in this 
v .i : t v 
lint h A the outfit VS .,. ■ -t i:,V where 
fs m '.vi* I, I red t» »ue th .u-and dollar-, 
tint. r it a-- '• •His from 
rty f 1 ■ feet .•■•■.g a*■•• fit for their 
.*. i* n. for they nr* n a 
g< g" u t' .'earl. ul!v to ti.ol 
that thru trap- Mi;. ,"l trij' >ne li'.&'t 
h High t.ine to ink' *, rotnpt and 
■ g• Kit as f *r the prot» < li* it o| 
l».,-.!■■■--. a- t... r agr.eiucnt nets 
f th In add -n to ti. large expense 
•vvner- of tie* ‘m at- are .>bi»g«*d to hire 
a man. buy ail thetr bait, and ruu double 
t:;• trap- y :;•! year- ago. 
Had the wardens done their duty and 
g am- ng the h-herm- n .n-t. ad of the 
i.»« r « *. thus sir.king at th** fountain 
id, would have put a stop to this Jn- 
a'.- aughter during the Sa-t ten 
> eai s. and put at b ast $50.Oof’ into the 
p «ki t- f 11,. -h« rmen of Deer I-le. 
Hut t jw it- -Mi a dead letter and 
t « war h ai 1 .-tuTUien litv.' > under 
-t.ill at .east those of this l < ility. 
Of »ur-e it a well known fact that a 
w a; : :i w. uld have tx-eu an unvvt 1: orue v i.-- 
r i. Dut the pa-t two year-have wrought 
a gradual change n th.- re-;*«••. t, and to- 
day a warden who w 11 do hi- duty with- 
it fear ■ r favor w... welcome to u;ue 
out f teu :n this vicinity. 
How short -igkled iudeed are the fisher- 
men in -e : g ail their .-mail lobster.- at 
not in ore than a cent each! Throw them 
tiro k into the sea, boys, and let the in grow 
only a few months, when you can sell 
them for ten. fifteen or even twenty cents 
••ai .i. Y.*u kuow llii- is ,-ij, every one of 
y< u : then why not take advantage of this 
great gainr liut uo, v«.ur cry has been, 
we w g* '. ad there l- in it today and let 
the future take care of itself. 
Weil, the *• future is lo re, ami vv i.i 
"lake care <*f i’.-e I" ail light if y u will 
ju-t keep your agreement with each other 
and "throw overboard all lobsters mea-ur- 
iu length. liut 1 am glad lii:it at even 
'.hi* late day the fishermen are getting 
lhor< ughly aroused to the fact that their 
business must be protected, and that they 
must be the prime movers in the matter, 
or at an early day be driveu from the 
business.” 
Short-sighted indeed v\e all havebeeu, 
not to see this before being diiven t > the 
wall. What fools \ve mortals be.** And 
very citizen of I»e*r Isle ought to put 
forth a helping hand to ai 1 iu saving this 
great industry from utter ruiu. 
I have taken no little pains to get at the 
amount the fishermen have invested in the 
busines*. and find it not far from seventy* 
ii\e th iiisau 1 d b'ars. including thoae of 
1 *le an Ilnur S!i »u!d this industry fail the 
value of this property would tie merely 
nominal, for there w« u d be very little use 
t it It. 
1 notice the appointment of Mr. Orrin 
; H. Whitten of Portland as commissioner 
of shore fisheries. Mr. Whitten is a gen* 
1 t eman who knows whether fish fly or swim, 
and ought to know what our lobster iDter- 
est is to u*\ so, if he does his duty, he will 
! be of uutold assistance, especially with the 
cb-op* ration of the fishermen, which he 
Will have here. 
A move iu the right direction would be 
I to appoint wardens here from among the 
lob*ter fishermen themselves. Men can be 
found among them who will do their duty 
fearlessly and faithfully. Why not do this, 
then? 
Show the commissioner that the fisher- 
men are really in earnest in their effort to 
protect the lobster interest, and 1 have 
no doubt but that he will use his Influence 
with the fish bureau to establish a lobster 
hatchery in this vicinity. Let the fisher- 
men work together to help themselves and 
they will find plenty of he p in those whose 
duty it is to look after and assist in all 
these matters. 
The fishermen have held two large and 
enthusiastic meetings in our town and 
one at SwaD’s Island during the past 
month, resulting in an agreement with 
each other and signed by more than two 
hundred of their number, of which the 
following is a copy 
When Baby was sick, tv gave her Castorta. 
When die was a Child, she cried for Gutoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
I J !g|! |g .. : 
) 
*• Articles of agreement for the protection of the 
lobster fishery. 
"We. tIk* undersigned, 1 ouster fishermen of 
lHrr Isle, Isle au llaut, Swan’s Island and 
vicinity, feeling 11k* necessity of taking prompt and energetic measuree for tin* protection of our 
business which is yearly growing poorer and 
poorer, and kuowtng by experience that tin* pro- tection (?; provided by our legislature 1* a farce, 
as the law is seldom enforced, so that we must 
protect ourselves, or t*e driven from the business 
at a very early day, 
“Therefore,’ we’ hereby agree, each with the 
other, on our honor as men, that we will liberate 
all lobsters which we each may catch, measuring lea* than ten and one-half inches In length." 
Now. Mr. Commissioner, the men who 
have signed this agreement are In earnest 
and are ti ying to keep It to the lelter, watching and encouraging the weak ami 
wavering. hoping It may result in our next | 
legislature enacting a law and pntriilim; 
for its • n/or<uni nt, whereby uo lobsters 
measuring less than leu and om-half inch- 
es in length shall Ik* saved. A ad they 
want it made so that it will not take every 
lawyer in the State of Maine four years 
to di d out how to construe it, a* It did 
1h- last one. 
It may look strange to some that a lob- 
ster packer should advocate such meas- 
ures, hut these same sentiments have l*een 
mine for the past two or three years, and 
1 have m> talked to the flsht rim n I am now 
very glad to render them all the assistance 
in my power In their present effort, which 
I hope will result In the enactment of a 
stringent lavv at the next session of our 
legislature, backed by money to promptly 
enforce it. hoping iu time to bring about 
the old-time prosperity of <»ur fishermen. 
Our codfish, porgy and mackerel in- 
terests have been ruined by the metho.Is 
pursued iu their capture; shall we then 
close oar eyes and allow our lobster In- 
terests to g<» with the rest? As a citizen 
of Maine. I claim a right to protest 
against the methods employed in the 
destruction of oar lobster Interest, and to 
promulgate scutlments leading to lu pro- 
tection. notwithstanding there may l>e a 
few who may claim the sole ownership of 
the «*cean and its products. 
>f course this article w ill Ik* picked ovi r 
an I growled over, hut let me tel! you, Mr 
“l’nker." and you. Mr “Growler." yon are j 
Kil. I'he hit bird flutters." I^et him 
flutter. C. H. S. Wub 
A’t (uhliti ouil county neirs see other jxtges. 
South snrrj. 
1 (’ Young ha* got e to (Quarryvllle t > 
work. 
N' l’de Torn v Is ten Idl g .-ch-nd 111 West 
S u r r v 
Mrs H«'l is is visit ng her pa- 
ri i«'s In Mr |>. m rt 
Lyman IU>k* d. wa- h-rne ft ni Xorlh- 
»■*-? lh or last \ve«.k 
kdward \ ut'g hauling paving blocks 
f r t!i a. ribs iu Hast Bluehill. 
Mr- S -*ti M. St.-ver is very ii’. at the 
!; me of s m in Fiood on the shore ro*d. j 
Mr- 1> W Inland and s<»n Harry f 
I'’ n't were h-re n a short -il la-t 
week 
\ Hisot) Knowles is in very poor health. 
H --m Frank am) w ifi- ..f K-iklsnl are 
•' Jli him 
IrttkC jgn- and wife of \Vc*t Su'd 
• w- r tow n a f« w days ago visiting 
i•Jativ-- 
'ini I. 1* w .-r of Morgans Hay lias < 
jo K *k ai.il t.i at'nd the -uiliier- 
ut college. 
N H I’ o '»• and wif.- of Hiuehii were 
■»•-'- f *' i»* F. Ii- Young a: il wife 
-• >!iieiay 
Mi Sarah W Trew >rgy ;»rea»die 1 one 
f r v tit — rniot in M rgan s 
Bav l n on Vip > in*!av. the |4;n Inst. 
1. -wan! < .4 t igr -.f M ogan- Hay bus 
»i_ it a r-'- <<f Kugene Hast.- | ,f 
N *- H w' < *i w ghs about 1.10" 
P -UUd* 
May 1.» Stm 
11 h I *r I *le 
1 •<• «<i-int\ mmir« are here «»ti 
1 
,• title, t. d W.?fi t*l#- r- it 1- M 
-''it- mintiiii'i.l r*j»o- w. ir %.»{»•.) 
pass* %• r and the -* |. r'in n *!t I not 
• *rr to t >k- anv responsibility In the 
niat’er The result i- n-t vt kn >wn. but 
ail hoj t<» see s*>m* thing done m the 
right !.rt t:; »n. 
I here wa- ijll tr it gathering at Mr- C. 
H iher* e's Tuesday • v. i. i.g, M%y 22. the 
■% + : n i»eing the anniversary f !!.»• 
*» r-h «*f her mother Mrs Margaret H 
U arren. w ho r«a< hed tf four -t ore mi,. 
•' that 'ay Kt .at v. amt fr • 1- to 
'..el iui‘■ r of thirty or m r- a--« mMrd. 
i: .u-5;r.g her -< .i.dants t.» the f..urtn 
J* »"• -n Mar y u-eful and j leasing 
p" -enu were g:\e0 her. and the evening 
wa- pu--« d in •.. i. \ e r a 11 o n. with rnu-lr )n- 
t* r-p«*r-ed larluet ami organ duet* *>elr:g 
p ay ! r-v her grardehihlren The rven- 
1 J »-ed w '.ii si:jg:ng by a i the Com;• VllV 
me ,.f he old g-*-;>el hymn- after 
w !. « h Mr Hv-ktil. the pastor, who was 
pr> i.t, made a -hort prayer, and a., went 
t•• th.-ir hunes please*! with tt.* entertain- 
rn« r. t. Vr« Warren Isa lady much re- 
-jh .{ aod -ved ti »t oc’y iv her own 
family, hut al- by the whole community, 
a if '.rig w1 h she ha- wt il earned by a 
1 r.g .iff of usefulue-- and kindness to 
a w ho v atne in her way 
May 20. 
Nitiidn in* 
I*r Overlook has moved to Conne< u ut. 
ar ! a l regret to part with hiui and his 
wife 
— 
En«i Surry. 
Farmers ar** rej doing over the rain 
Mr- Nancy Jarvis I* speii tiag a few 
■ lav at F.ilsw> rth w ith her brother. Charles 
Joy 
Mrs S J. Treworgy lias gone to 
Penobscot t«i -pend the summer with her 
parents. 
Mr- Mary Barron of F lsworth is with 
her father. Henry Jarvis. She and tier 
father w-re thrown from a carriage last 
w < k their injuries were slight 
The -ciioouer Myroiiua" arrived at 
Phila<)elph;a last Monday iu the height of | 
the storm. The captain repoits the dam- 
agi* done t<» shipping as fearful at that 
place. 
K K Svv«• tt lias obtained wi>rk at Ban- 
gor. His wife will spen-l fhe summer with 
her parent- at Machiasport. Laura Swctt 
ha- come to sjiend the summer with her 
father. 
Mrs. Lizzie Jarvis ha.- returned tithe 
Ma-sachuselts general hospital for treat- 
mcri'. She spent several weeks there 
during the winter. She hopes to be able 
t * return to her home iu California in i 
July. Her daughter is with her grand- 
father. B. Freethy. 
1 earlier* are engaged for the season a- 
follows Nellie Morgan at Somesville, 
Luilly Wasgatt at South Surry. Louise 1 
Gray at »he Line, Kllsworth, Gertrude 
Gray at \V«st Surry, Margie Chatto at 
N*»rtb Pownal. Inez Morgan is caring ior 
her aged gran»1mother instead of teaching, 
as she did last year, and Josie Gray was 
“M' "vine uu aotjuui uj poor neaim. j 
She is now improving. 
Several weeks ago the Enter}>r,se printed 
an item as follows: 
The p(earner “Julietu-" came Into the river and 
t‘*w«si (in liooner “Myronup” to Lord’* rove fur 
f thereby p«ving the owner tX,*- by Ellsworth 
towage it would have been #:}„*. 
Now the fact about the matter is 
that the “Juliette”did tow the **Myronus,H but not t > Lord’s cove and not for 810, 
and by Ellsworth towage the rates are not 
The captain of the “Myrouus" asked 
the editor of the Enteri>rise to make the 
correction, but it has not been made He 
now requests your correspondent to ask 
you to print thi«. as Capt. Crockett la not 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
filrbital. 
Blood 
should bo rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia; diseased blood 
means Scrofula. 
Scott’s 
Emujsion 
the Cream of Cod-llver Oil, 
enriches the blood j cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It. 
Don't bn deceived by Substitutes! 
Prapuwl b, Scott A Bom.». T. All , 
ou human, mange on bones, dogs and nil stock, cured In Jo minutes by Woolford’s Snn. Uuy LaMoa. Tbto nerer tails. Sold by 8.1>. w teflo. druggist, Ellsworth, Me. 
no much In uoeil of buslne** as to tow for 
»uch imall figure* a* therein stated. 
Maj 20. 
Rastbrook. 
004X11X8—CKIMMIX. 
The marriage of Willis G. Crimtnin ami 
Miss Yrara O. Googins, both formerly of 
this place, occurred at West Sullivan, Sat- 
urday afternoon. May 19, at the home of 
Emery Curtis. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. J. A Weed, in an im- 
pressive manner. 
Invitation* were extended to the im- 
mediate lelatives of tin* bride and groom, 
hut owing to tl»>- distance and inclemency 
of tile weathci* only the br' ther of the 
groom.George M ('r)Hiuiie. wife and three 
children. E. II. G logins. G. S. Googins 
(brother of the bride i. hi- wife and Miss 
l.ura Googins were present. The bride 
was becomingly attire I in a ilove-eolored 
costume, the groom wearing the conven- 
tional black 
After the congratu a’Ion*, a delicious 
lunch was served, after which the newly- 
wedded couple drove to this place t » the 
home of Mr. Crimmin- parents, wh re 
they were received by tin* mother of the 
groom. The father’s absence was much 
regretted by all. as he was rilled to 
Haverhill. Mass., a few day* before. A 
few minutes 1 ter the party was joined 
by Mrs. Belle Googins, the bride’s mother, 
and Wilson Googins and wife of Waltham 
A bounteous weliding supper was served 
to the party of twelve The bride's cake 
was presented by Mr- George M. Crimmin. 
The occasion was a moil pleasant one. 
The presents were choice and pretty. The 
happy couple ret urned on Monday, to West 
Sullivan, where they will reside. They have 
the best wishes of their many friends for a 
long and happy wedded life. 
Alden Dyer lias treated his house to a 
fresh coat of paint. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Condit of Knn-s- 
(.'ity. Mo are in town. 
S O (ioogins is in Necdhsm, Mass. He 
will go from there to South America in 
June 
Miss Lucy Hillings, who has beeu in Sul- 
livan for a few weeks, returned home last 
Monday, and will commence teaching 
school iu district No. it on May 2*. 
Mr. ami Mrs Condit of Kansas City. 
Mo nr* town, the giie-p* of Mr. ant! 
Mrs L W lliinkt tie former C m, of 
Mrs Condit. Th» ir many friend* h* re are 
pleased to learn that they inteii I "(tending 
the summer 1 er< 
May 2- 
Went I ntr 
8 is in session in charge « f Miss 
Amanda Lit hard-,m of Tt. merit. 
Cnpt. J H Kumill r* •--nt v p < h*-. t a 
C'llt. the animal to he t!.,- property of 
('apt. Humid * *t Ma-:,r Ar’hur 
C L. I» jr. n "f Fa'rlb .1 as- in town r 
cently, in t .* nbre-t- ..f the Dun n 
Lumber Company T: -team mill 1* to be 
put in operation in a few w-ek- 
At the annual election of Uie Sabbath 
schoe! on Sunday May 2<h oflV.r* were 
chosen a- f*>b w- Sup. ,nt. u*',-n. Mrs 
K % NVau* a--i-tai t siiperln'.ndctd Mr-, 
c w Spragix secretary and treasurer. 
Mi Millie Norw** >d it .i-- t, «. b. r. 
Cup? .1 S. Power* 
May 21 
_ 
KKOM K I n I 1C \ KM MCI KOI 
Items *»f Interest from all over the 
1*1 lie tree State. 
A tint" Kachael H:> •* *f Waterford. cel- 
ebrat. h« r !"»nh birthday op Monday. May 
lion Hannibal K srn: l < t-mayor f 
Auburn i- d. ad at tie g< d v.n'y- 
seven y ear* 
Y at K-s-k'at •! *v>' I >;• -day d. -: *.\. I 
th* hi •• and w oi k- >p of <i ..-ge t, 
r ‘s -liip y»i•! 
I'o t! g-« »t grnd' ; Huck-;»*i". s*-ars- 
P‘»rl ha- cured l> < S d r* Home that 
u hid t < built 
Augustus Sawyer, a fanner at Mon- 
mouth, seventy-three years ,*f sg.* was 
murdered in hi- barn *-•. Monday. 1 ..** 
C';me is .•.),« i ,i st. r y 
meet i res*tors f the 
Maine C. n’r.C ran* id .it Portland la-t 
W.-Ioi-hIsv, K V \V *u of Hang >r w 
unanimously eh j- dent : C .r- 
porat *.ii 
laid bat 
M oidsy at 'h-* Lasslh mm, An .*.* 
da'.-, in. 1.\ i !■: *' ;*r./••- .*., w n Me*; 
Sawyi r of Dexter, air! 1. .) Pr r 
of Walerv Three t •.. Maine gir '.** 
receive*! honors:* mention. 
1 .here w be a nit e! g of xet u t;v 
committee f the S ii*. !*.,r!of igr 
tun a? t! *• Hang* r h* .*n In-day, 
June 5. at* p in Ii is ,1*-ire*! that a I 
member* *.f the b ird present, f r Che 
purpo-.* *.f arrang.iig oi-i.t lie work and 
any oilier niatteis f Import®:. 11 will 
Ik* necessary to leave Hang* r abotr 7 lb* 
on the in -ruing f ’.he *.*!,. to res* h t »r <> 
for the field day exercises -amt- ty. 
The three-masted schooner" \ T Crot k 
ctf* of Herkiand. Cap:. U *b.*rt Thorudike. 
master, with a crew of six men. was 
diU’crtiscnunts. 
Lydia 
L. 
Pinkham’s 
,r Vegetable 
Compound 
CURCS ALL 
Ailments of Women. 
I: will entirely cur*" the v. r-t f..rrr* f 
F* n tie C unpla.i U. all I »*> *.: t; uni* s. 
In?'1 a in at ion and l i tiling a:, i 
J »' i* •• merit of iho Won.: *. m:<l o:.«»- :• ?.t 
h »1 weakti.-**, and is p*« ubariy aiapt. ; 
t" : 'hciit /•• <•/ 
it hits cured nu-ro r..«* * f L- *uo rriiOM 
t 11 any r* :n«-.lv t w s *. er l.i ••**!. 
11 s almost inf id ,*.■« i:i b .\i— s I 
s Ivea and exj*els tumors fr in the I u is 
in hi early stage of <!*■. .*•;•• .* :.t, and * ks 
any tendon, y to cancerous humors, ‘that 
Bearing-down Feeling 
Causing pain, weight, and bnrka. lie, is In- 
stantly relieved and permanently cur»-d l*v 
it* .i- *. Under all circumstances it acta 
harmony with the l.iws that g.-vem 
lorn via system, a 
1-vJ.u E. Pir.kham's I.ivcr Pil’.s act in harmoc.y 
w:th the Compound, an! will positive y cure Siek HraJache, Bitiouaneaa, ani Conatipats^o. 
The Best Pill m the wor'J, 25 cents. 
MARRIED WOMEN' 
A Mr*. Pinkham'a 
ja-page illustrated b k :t conta t* I ..dvue, 
ana will save much * k ies* Address, » j-ceot 
•ump. Lydia J link ham Med. c Lyr... Mass. 
ENDORSED DY BETTER AND 
SCIENTISTS AS CHEAPER THAN 
PRACTICALLY ANY 
lalestmcuLl: STONE. 
Over COO Send for 
Beautiful Price List * 
Designs. Circulars. 
1 
▼ 
• 
MA*vrACTt/*n> *v 
MONUMENTAL bronze company. 
BaiDOEPCBT. CONN. 
For Sampler and Design* Inquire of 
ORVANDO oousins, 
NORTH EAMOINE, ME.. 
Agent for 
Hancock County 
(Kxcpt Mt. Desert Island). 
isiorlii Steam Lannflry 
-AND- 
DYE HOUSE. 
All kinds of Garment?cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Gloves and Ostrich Feathers a specialty. 
Laundry Work of all kinds done at short notice, 
lvrto L. J. FILES. Prop’r. 
Pauper Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby gives notice that be has contracted with the City of Ellsworth, for 
be support of the poor, during the ensuing tear, rnd has made ample provision for their support. 
He therefore forbids all persons from furnishing 
lupplles to any pauper on his account, as without ils written order, ne will pay for no goods so 
tarnished. harry S. Jokes. 
Ellsworth, Me., April 2,1688. tf 
stranded on the Jersey coast at Harvey 
Island last Sunday night. She was bound 
from Brunswick, Ga.. to New York, with 
a cargo of lumber and railroad ties. The 
crew took to the rigging and waited nntil 
daylight, when they were rescued by a vol- 
unteer crew of life saver*, under the com- 
mand of Captain Hudson Gaskell. The 
vessel was built eleven years ago. She Is j 
412 tons net measurement. 
The sixty-fourth annual convention of j 
the American Institute of Instruction, to 
be held at Bethlehem. N. il July 9, 10. 
11 and 12, promises to In* a notable gath- 
ering. The vice presidents of the associa- 
| tlon include the following prominent 
I Maine educators: W. J Corthell, Gor- 
'ham; II M. K*lahrnok. Orono G M 
Files, I#eyv i-lou ; U. 1. Gould. Guide bud. 
Mary K. Hughe-. Ca-tiu* Wdllum I>• 
| Witt Hyde, Hniuswitk, (I W. Hyde. 
! Cortland; L. G. Jordan. l**wistott; ti C. 
j 1'uringUm, Farmington. A. F. Klchsrl 
! son, Castine; K 1*. Sampson. Saco; N' A. 
Sargent. Hebron; W. W. Stetson. An 
1 hum. G. A Stuart. I.ewl-l»n. 
—
lie huh Worthy of the Itliie. 
I never *«w more glorious conduct 
than that displayed by a youth In Id* f.« 
wcatiug the blue." said Secretary 11. rt»« rt 
to a Washington •''/<«»• reporter It wa* 
In the second day's fight 
“My regiment bail charged right up 
am >ng the guns of a l nlon battery, whose 
men ird hor*es had nearly all !»••< n kill'd 
There was one gun to which mu |»« 
had been attached. The two rear horse* 
had been shot down In ham»\**. The two 
leaders were apparently unhurt, and -n 
one them sat a lad. hea l erect, y igor 
oil sly plying Ills whip on the other 
an-l striving to save Ids gun. 
He was dev* ting his whole soul to that 
purpose, utterly unmindful of our men. 
who were surging about him He was 
literally like the ('asablanra of the flam- 
ing deck. 1 coaid have touched him with 
my sword ami was just about to beg him to 
surrender, when shots rang out from bt 
hind me, an I he dropped fr *m his h >r-«*. 
dead as he fell. He might have saved 
himself, but h»> *«-• rm d deU rrnlnt d t • -».vve 
that gun or d'e* It w.is <ojblime. but I * an 
never think of 1! without -hudd* i* t. «■ 
horr -rs of the sacrlll «s of that w ar 
■Is u tri. th.ll b'Ot -.-4 l>l4 aillen*. 
Wl he r« '• t.re.it s *t ... 1 Wr***n 
several familh s that left th. U’bbor i> >o*l ,o> 
foui t of tils -t !e Intrr.fh .* 
: u’i- Mm f dat r f* .1 * 
fortu ate, whet 
«on^vatuiatin' Ulss«-lf ir.it1:. n.'. 
I 
numU'r t -a\—"\V* 11. .»' 1 1‘ peo|d* wl. 
lived in the thirteenth eoturv ai- dead *’-/*/»«* 
n.\ 
u .land fur In \ d In ltd 
eountr- >«*u run for l! "Itui *.»• i. e sort 
«.f ean.t!d,.ie tn r. .» T •• wl -r *.t 
H’lr'J'i'r » I},, ,,r 
'■'I dear youn** lad It l« w* k< wn that ;*i 
Ullcctual women a:, n-.t $ I ’•. I'.r „• \ ! 
how would » «e.i ty i..- W *r- 
not at ail Intellectual ’«»: s 'laUerer*" 
Flo *b./< /;differ 
dbiurtiscmcnto. 
For Sale 
l; very where. 
Tc .lacco 
Its flavor and quality 
can't l><: t-c; all-■< 1. 
Mr I*.., ei^t. ”11. -ir .are r> rrajty Take 
that na-h :T l u are frl/hteni..i.a •. hml 
he’ll not u>* i»nr >.*u Vr !*••;■! <>m 
p T li.it’■* wl. 1 i-til It mi 
II» I >'-.■.•! ti r: „• 1'iaSH that 
V- .« .Mi H r’4 
lUl ;.ir 
Tttl. »ni. .tm 11 \v i: I itch 
tutor twilit.*;..»» with her Hiit* \ ry h e 
II t ftnt 
r itc — /•* -» / 
Mow an ti. x. •vjn.l.v. ..-r- pa. Hi', 
there'. fl\ >• <■*:• I ■» w »rt; apvr ! .nk 1 ti the 
iVkir'tUl H .■ e* nt. f-r It. -lun t 
v.... \ i* H *.\ !.• re nine 
lls ll'ii'f*- •' 
I *1.1 a ! I.u. h .-I th» la t *um 
u»er h' ! the U. 
ine for the M: a n f..r the Kir 
t|oi.i«t I’hrw ^ •. 4 ■*. ! M.aile a pile.” 
"Oh. In fiirt. 1 lent ;• or: Vs* nil both 
wav 
•• U„ry.r /;„ ... 
il THIS 
1 k 
I: Of Special 5 v $ 
;; Interest <! v 
■ To Indies ? M 
/wwvv 
• » i " 
y 
FIINE -PIAAnj 
1 FREE! 1 
<4>tllHlllltHIIIII‘>Wtl'IMimilll V-M.++++ 
We ?:■ !•. * 
j Merit 
V. M>u. 1«» I’inl'xiltlr. 
t. \\ clover Medicine L<>. \i ..u .t. 
V. AVkkki.y Tmm\i-; 
ASH 
Klekwohtii Amkuican 
ONE YEA H. 
TWO 3DOT,I_,JA.I$,S. 
Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
•—■ — ---—-— 
--- 
Ml 1X1 UIC UOC1C £ | Ash (irate—the famous fuel saver »i 
and with every appliance requisite j! 
t>> economy, cleanliness, perfect > [ combustion ami case of manage- * 
ment all in all, it is the most perfect $ 1 
Portable >; 
Cooking Rangei; 
ever made. Ask to see « the dealers and comj>are it with other § 
stoves. Every Range wmiuiiud. Manufactured oulv by y 
WOOD BISHOP & COnPANY, 
and ,<J West Market Square, BANGOR, MAINE l 
<■ -• .*■* ‘WWOO1 
Colic Kills 2T Horses 
Where Fire Kills One. 
This is an actual fact. Then why insure your stock against tire and not keen a sure colic cure in readme**. 
OR. D^VXIEJES’ 
COLIC CURE 
IS SAFE, SIRE, CUE.IF A\l> 11AMH. ! \ 
IW AD!? A SUV that fr"m 5 v'10 <'nt* w,,r th Will in from 1*> t-> M min- Wf \I wi I utes cure an ■ «.»-o f colic, spasmodic flatulent i So simple a l:tdy*»r child can administer it. or S:ile by all Dealer*. Price *j <M». Don't accept a worthless substitute but writ.- me enclosing prie. and I will si-mi 
j£_to you, express paid. Scud for pamphlet ~ Veterinary Medicine*and How To Use Ihein, J REE by mail. • 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
jicgal Notice*. 
To the Uon. Judge of Probate within and for the 
nHinty of Hancock. 
MMiP t M>EKAI(4NKI> < harlot P P'ogg, gtinr- 
1 dtan of Kflt' M P'otrg am' Blanche Pogg. 
minor hclra of Mary H. P*.gg lat** of oils, Han 
c«H-k county, renpeetfully represent* llutl certain 
•um of mnnev ta due from said minors for their 
support ami for expense* ol appointment of gnar 
dtan, that there Is no persons! estate of said min- 
ora; wherefore your petitioner jraj* that 
license may lie yrantol him to sell fur the pay 
men I of the slmve expends at public «>r private 
sale, the following desert 1mmI re estate of -aid 
minors, namely 
1st lot. Being Mine dc*erli>ed In deed from 
I*a\ld K. Hopkins to Samuel Era/ter, dated April 
I t. 4.1*. |s»f», nnd r« corded In the Hancock 4 oun- 
t> Itcgi try of Heed., June "2. Ib77, to vol. I 
page If,*.*. 
id lot. Being same describe*! In de. l from Ab 
ner PraxW-rto SninnH Printer dr ted ln > in, is.’* * 
and recorded In said Registry Sept. 2«, in ! 
vid til, page :J?'» 
"•d ted 
Eugene Hale and S.l>» -ter Hopkins i<* miii1 » ! 
frailer, dated Jin I*. !-■.'*. :iii<I rec- ided in aid 
Begisir> March IS, 1 B» v*»I I '*■•, page .*71. 
4tJi lot. Being iamc dvcrtU'd In deed fr*»m 
Jos. T Smith to '.mini-I -> Praaler by deed dated 
Nov. .’1. 1-71. ami rec. •» ■;»-•! in v lb. -try June 
2, l-TT. vol. I V*. page ltd Thai >.tl<l slate tin- 
(*r*Hlm*tlv<* of any bene tit t<* -aid minors and lh.it t «: l he for ihn Inter*-l of said minors that the 
name should In- sold and the proceed* secured on 
lot* rest. therefore prav* vour honor that he m«v 
l*r authorize 1 amt empowered »gr<eab|y to law 
t** s* I) ail above d* i' •• t* ilesiat* .. :i p *:t 
of it as In your oplnioii •»*;!■- '-c «* vp« dlent. 
< It.4 It 4 S P P*U.l. 
Ellsworth. May I *4 
STATE »»P M.MNP 
II 4*< «** K. **« At a art f I it* to ! Ht 
Buck-port, on U»e second We tnesday of May, 
a ■ 1 -t*4 
<>nihc petition aforesaid, • >ri*i ki i>. That no 
tb *’ Im- g1\• n b> piihlls! g a ■ *py <*f said pctiii**n, 
wllbthU order the icon, thre* week.- mm> *!\i’ 
ly in the P 'Worth Am.- » *. a a -pap* 
printed In Ell w<>r!h, that :«! »*••. :• -t* 
Omv attend on t... \\ --’a. **f Jute 
next, at a ourt of l*i ate h* 1*..i b n in 
P.lUworth. ami -how ia.-< .. whvi pra. 
«r -*r said petition should not be grant* such 
*11* •' In l>* .< n h« f n '.it I < ■ourt. 
<» I'.tl A •• INC,II \>|, llplge. 
Attest * I* VH. 1*. I*.*M»C, UrgNfer. 
An *ip Attet -« 11.4* 1*. Ii'iiut, II* g’.-i* r. 
| T all pet ai- •' I the state 
hereinafter named 
\* a 'iii* ..f |*ro» at*- he;*’ at It »*i>' it. wb! •> 
j and f*»r th.- C.tinty of It*: -k. ‘.tie •* I 
| W ‘: -*la y **f M v,. in the .. ;«r 
1 I 
elgl t. » n hundred ii.*1 ninety f*>ui 
1' II t v»i; e **•!.»' 
1 f *r t; a* t. .*•:• •••». :* 
d That notice there*»f 
t*> itl oers**iis Interested, l*v o,-:ng .* re, f 
I th! order t*. be puhllshe.l r* e w,.. 
I iy In the p}|»w.*rth Xnn ih an. priiite*! at p i worth. In -mM < **ijr that mav appear .' c 
probat.* .-ourt. h* M at sabi P sw.-rf th 
! -ml \\ in* :.* f J..n. x' ,1 i, k 
In tin- fnr.'tvo*.*. and l*e I ard th.-rven a! * .* :• t 
*> ... 
| -f«»?•. n K •' A. •' I J.i ■. 
•»•.♦•*!. 1*. t. \ V 
j .tj.j*. hit. !ii !-:Mi I. ■ tv-* | J,. 
I .• 1 « 
u ■ I 1 »:* -• •. r| ■; *.*• -I 
| Mt- .. ■! ,t 1 ••. |V!ii;,| \v 
; i« • If t»«Tt!- ti *• •< 1 
t r. hm .« !.-t I ... 
I : 
; V t•' t:,'1 
VM ■ mi r. ! mm; «:. ** 
! M ‘’irt ? I‘r if- il l; .. ti n 
! tor thv ■•..tiT-tv r •»> !. •• 1 
^ A M v 
y v N r v ;" 
: w «r •: t. .1 «« '• \> V 
i I! I.::1, in -..11 r-.u. [j. '. 
j ** UN l l)l >' »:;.!• for J .J-;!• 
• >r i. r. J- V 
r; A'.v t.. .,,1 ,i. ... 
•. ■•! ? ! •'! N V 
■ 1 k 
irt t.» ti > 
A 
; .*»•>•! A’ •! •». ;• th. 
! of -.<! ! ‘* .. 
o. i* | SMN..H \M. » 
V lli‘, r •; 1., 
v trur ; \ « I ! 
I \t .1 -rrl ..r 1*1 
u ■■•!:,. IT : M-i * 
M ^ N s 
: r* nu -1in, ; 
if U»li *t« ,• i: 
I > *ft A 
\ A 
\ tt* A 
A tn.i- \ rt. -• 
| At n -.rt I fr 
i•. f f..r th*' null! 
H tnr-M.1 M 
\T 
I. 
1 
A t... r’.i, t ,f t‘ 
j 1 •!‘ri I..!.. ; ■ ,1 -A > .rt1!, .. .. 
j r our •. i, in •.. ..." 
I <* I* M NMN .il AM. .! 
UU « .MV r iM.'ih. •, 
Alt' A •* ■ 
T 
| l111 tilt» ■ 
!■ I* ,* r 
;. 
r- tv 
I '• 
I iav V. 
M *. ■ t 
•■'tv II I: 
MU-.I .A. .» !... J.t, 
'.man- h.itr i; .-n t v\ 
■ ly vv H. m I- 
Ml T ,. 
'I’HI 
I 
itU’i ha* t.:k> :i .■ ■■ r 
.a.Jni'.nt-tr it *-..**• : ; 
I- II 
M 
T 
It ike. i 1 
| H --k. .n 
I r* tit* i, r■ -t- 
M .v !, > •». 
I- 
<>r tl a- K h 
;-f M, ... ... H.,.., .. 
the for til/ „t 
I May \ a :• 
T 
I 1 >**«*«•. mu- ..? Tr. ...ft, .1. h' |, 
| Mr, i,. 
nnii 
Mn^'» > 01 
Of k\r. .t..r I!.. ... \ 
Wi late of 1 
I 
» v 
•llrect*. he t.'.errion- n a 
are ln«h t. .| t 
linnn hate »-a i..» m »■. th .»• l .. 
,|« uni; 1.-is,, reoik |. ■ J:.r. 
tor settlement ( ii i, II. w Fi, ,i Mat •• ». l.. I-..| 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
»TATK .» M USI, 
HaN.'.h K *,« 
'1'il.l S >S , \K. I 1 11 >v 
I-***. .41 l«» mVI.w k In l, rT 
. Ir 1 >r. '..,.11.441 -r II | ■ 
.. said .,,11,it, .-All tl,.: rlkl.t jultv ,4- h Han H ,ll‘."* ri>f 1 rvin | 1.. A.1 .... 0.. ;»| I,. k. .ruar v n, 11.. same atlaehe.l u,. ,.r, .... 
<*.■*"’11". fell.."lag Wll!..I 
tale sltiiau-*! hi Tnrooot, in -1< t 
X:rn"'n v.. >"■"•' ,‘.i,.i o'.; tnireon, MluaUi In Tn.-uioni r. 
Haritrr. an* I ...i. .i.-i .. .. f", '[ 
ni‘V'“‘ r,..,k ..i »“ m.rtwiv‘ :v 
t*> a stake; thence south *;< a... 
£irJ*S£ 
. 01 \ 
Aqnarr nnla, mum nr It-., mu, n„ Interiit In an,I to nil Hi.- ,,r, , 
.liro.lan.liI link, ,,i,.r|v .,V I ne and inning 
YrotnonL May S, }■ ** '* 
>U >NKN(.i k x NOTH I 
STATE Or MAINE. 
raMmS'*.*' ** 'l.iyH. A. „. I HIS U to Kn. notice that n th,- 
vency for sahl county ,,f llan.-.M-k 
5RM ■SSSK* »r.,;:,S r?SF 
F !'■ to "hlrh ,Ute inter. *i'on <-l!ilm»’ri» i' be compute.), ti,;<[ „,P |.*TmS,t „i *"and the delivery and t r',i,«f,.r ..* 1* ,lel't» 
belonging to raid debMm/“ ttwm or r,?r use, ao,l the ilellverv ‘or 
by them ire {oihiiLi'hy^Si'wi ‘oUC tne ct>«<i|t,-,rv ,,f auihi ,1. 4Vk ■ NfSMlriir of 
BuiPi; 
ton 
under my hand the date first above writ 
*saWRassBsiaa~fffl. 
■ ... '-i 
^bucrtiarmrnta. 
W© ©re now pro 
pared to furnish you 
anythin* you may 
wish In our line of 
marble and granite 
f..r cemetery work, 
from the smallest 
tablet to the most e\ 
pensive monument. 
We have the latest 
ami most Improved 
designs, and resjxn't- 
fully ask you to rail, 
we our goods and 
get prires. Steam 
polishing works h> 
eonn*M tlon We « ii 
grade your loth, ran 
clean your mown 
ments and Head \ 
atones to look as X 
good as new, ad at 
reasonable prim's. guaranteed. «'or- 
respondenee solicited 
N. H. HICCINS Sl CO., 
Franklin >tre» t. next door to engine house, 
Kllsworth, Me. 
ST- II. tilth.IN* N II. IlhhiTN* .IK. 
Cemetery and Building- 
W< HtU. 
tail e very thing oinnrrtril v« 11 li ili«- 
IliinInrM, dour I’roiupfiy mid In 11| 
Mint Wiihstanllnl >lumirr. h! 
M \l'l I: s j; | | 
II II VI ! Mill. 
u 1 .H 
:».t W -Oh M 1 •. !<• 5 1 l' W.IM.1 <t« <1 tit 
I e|.h. hi verv r* 
V latg- <• I. ! NI W |» I M< *'T \ I 
TlVIll I. 
MONUMENTS, TABLETS AND 
HEADSTONES, 
t. ;■[ l.-i 
Pnll.hhiK, l.rltri Inp n it. I SHihip si.,,,, 
I.KT I » Id \«. 
What is the Use 
vvh* 
Rerane s 
i’AIVKIl I 
* 
iv .;h, 
It Works like a < 
j for SarrTi::-. .it.(’Ml.:, 
j ; .i M.<: -<’(■., Rj„ a;,. ■ 
i raltji.i an < Pair. f 
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lUix-wi, Maine, ..n ihi.,.n | \t 
April. A !• 3* 4. si!,, ... ... ... 
l\ 1’ I<tin, .ft ! I r. 
dr.-t*a*ed, r‘ r«»fi:tc.i li.^oin-. »*, 
notice that *1\ month.* fr- ■ th< ,j j• 
P 'ioiim i,i ;tr* all- w : ., ... 
to present and pr*-v.- t: ,; 
cointnWi.>n«r< win .- p .. ... 
place* ai, | time* for tin j.urpo-r ■ 
name, viz it !>»• ..ili-, (rl j; y jt 
lv i>. 4, at i r ii 
p.’jn e «• ri W iday, >ept p.<. 
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1 < May. v 11. v4, «-ir-- 
teney w«* leaned out of the «-• >i;rt 
for | f || 
tato of handler A t 
county of Hancock. and >»,*:, < f M, 
to in'an tiisolvcnr-li-i.toi, c.,i 
"'ll 1 tl (MrUtion WU* lil.-d on I’ 
May. to whirl, slate icier* 
I* to 1.4 ..monu-d that the payrncu' *" 'T hy *ai>! debtor, and t: » n •. 
of any property v him arc fl* 
that a tro ting,.f ti,, rn'dibo* < tald 
prove Ilielr d.ht* and »>.. -< ,,n<- ■ 
•tffiMMW of bis stale, will fa at 
Of Insolvency *4i fa* holden at tin I'robau 
rcm»m m K Ugworth. In ! -it Ml wh^ Thnr-d tf •••nro 
l*'.d, at I-. I.h k i. t ■ 
Given under my hand The date ilr-t af-<v- 
ten. Wild 1 AM HAM 
Deputy Sheriff, an MeH*eng« r of ih, < < ..r .% 
solvency for -aid county of Ham-..ck. 
Noiiec of Foreclosure. 
\iriIKKKA.S Menton M. Grind!. .f I Tf county of Hancock, state of Mai 
mortgage deed, dated May 10, WAS. >*i •l-k ll In Hancock county Kegistrv of f>. 
page iW, conveyed to me. the nnder-V HBi 
" Herbert of Ruckr-port, in *a*d 
Mate, a certain lot or parcel ,.f 1 W 
In** there- .., *dtw.v in -ni l Pei- IHB| bounded on the. northerly by hirer I Bl eagerly by land lately owned bv and on tlie •outhcrly and westerly hv 
B *34n5|« Hntl being samfr^.ropertv Menton M t.rimik* .tit of the estate or 
ttrtndle, ami when a.* the c«»nd tlons ..f 
prage have ami now remain broken. th> 
Iflveil for the purpose of foreckwlr^-g the §.» * 
provided l»y law. 
geobok w. Her nr r 
by his attorney, T. II.-mlt’1- Buckaport, May 7,1*^1 
